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James Ross, Said to Be in
sane, is Now Under 

Arrest.
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11A Runner Says the British Were Facing the Boer Trenches 
and Were Shelling With a Howitzer Gun.
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iàOAL m WAS HE THE ACID THROWER?
1w.11 1

There Is No War Office News From Natal—General French’s Forces Shelled 
the Colesberg Road Bridge—No Change With Methuen and Gatacre—No 
Doubt That the Boers Are Depressed.

Two Boys Pointed Him Out as the 
Man Who Chased Them on 

Sully-Street

But /»

AND à

J -,00D . > t'

shareholder* i17,000. A threat of confisca
tion will be used to enforce the tax.

“With the lnvaloable assistance of a con
siderable number of British subjects, the 
Boer Government Is steadily Increasing the 
yield from the mines, thus securing muds 
to pay foreigners employed la the raanufac-. 
lure of explosives, and other agents tor t$e 
prosecution of the war. 
come when the Imperial Government will 
il reclaim that such British subjects will 
lie prosecuted for treason or deprived of 
British citizenship.

Boers Feeding 14.000 British.
'“The Boer Government Is feeding 14,000 

British subjects.
“I am Informed that the Portuguese eus. 

toms officials recently seized three -cases 
as contraband, containing field signalling 
apparatus, consigned by a French firm."

/ -
out of holes and gwampa. This they ac
complish with the greatest ease.

"The British patrols have discovered 
parties of Boers In the direction of Bnners- 
dale, between l-’rere and Estcourt."

Lord Roberta cabled the War Office 
at 6.30 p.m. yesterday: French reports 
that a reconnaissance on Sunday shelled 
the Colesberg Road bridge. No casual- 

Methuen and Gatacre report no

Urn.
AFTER MISS MOFFATT’S ASSAULT

V
offices: tie».

change.
Police Get a Confession From thtf 

Prisoner Which, It Is Alleged, 
Points to the Murder,diii kr ;- ! i I.

I PRESIDENT KRMGER INSANE ?nif Street West, 
mge Street, 
iiiffe Street.

Rsplnnede, foot ; of West Market 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Fr« 
Pape Aveane, at G.T.R, Cross!»*. | 
1131 Tenffe Street, at CJ*.R-Cresslnil 

13 Telephones,

?
Che London Standard has a despatch from* 

Durban, dated Saturday, which says

that a man 
Springfield [the point from which Gen- 

Bnller sent his message], said the 
British column was then proceeding to 

\the relief of Ladysmith and had crossed 
the Little Tugcla River. When ‘be 

left the British at re facing

I the Old Man is Quoting 
Scripture to Shake l'p 

the Burghers.

The time mustA 1 After three days' hard work on the case 
in which Miss Jennie Moffatt was the vim 
tiro of a fiend’s crime, Detective Porter of 
the St. Andrew’s Market Division made an 
Important arrest last night, and lodged hia 
prisoner behind the bars at the Court-street 
station. The Importance of this arrest nmy 
be judged from the .fact that when t-iia 
prisoner appears in the Police Court this 
morning a second charge, the terrible one 
of murdering. Miss Rachael Ferguson, may 
be placed against bis name on the magi* 
trate's calendar. ’■ \

Z^7
Cwho had just arrived from I Iu

to The
Dally Mall, dated Saturday, Jan. 18, from 
Lorenzo Marquez, says : "President Kruger 
bas Issued a proclamation ordering all

T-ondou. Jau. 10.—A despatch r
eral r " 1

>

I

QGERS2
burghers to the front.

“The Volksstem, the Transvaal official 
organ, suggests that the moment the Brit
ish cross the border the gold Industry 
should he Irretrievably destroyed.

“President Kruger also Issued a circular 
dated Jan. 8, to Boer commandants and 
burghers, urging them to show more energy 
In the Transvaal cause. He quotes I’salm 
xxxIIL, verse 13, as God has given in- 
structlous to the burghers, and says that 
the British have fixed the faith lu Psalm 

He also quotes Psalm Ixxxlx, 
13 and 14, and asserts that he has

I Emessenger 
the Boers' position on the Big Tugela 
and a howitzer was shelling the Boer 

He also says 270 wagons

1 X■ i
trenches.
loaded with stores for Ladysmith had 
left Frere and it was expected that the 
column would 
White on Monday evening [last night J.

1

ANOTHER FAKE STORY „ 1 1join hands with Gen. P.L
•cSpecial Cut Prie Who the Prisoner Is.

The prisoner Is-James Boss, who lives ag 
327 VUnton-strcct. 
the clue In the case from two lads named 
White and l’etrle, residents of Henderson, 
avenue. They told the officer that they had 
been chased on Snlly-ereseeut by a strange 
man, who carried a club, last Friday'even. 
Ing, after the report hud been received oS 
the dastardly assault on Miss Moffatt.

Boys* Description Complete,
Their description was so complete thjnt 

Detective Porter bad little difficulty In fol
lowing up the matter and arresting tfl* 
man, whom be now believes was respon
sible for the outrage on Miss Moffatt. On 
the wav to the station Boss talked of the 
crime and claimed that he witnessed the 
deed. He declared a strange man walked r 
up to Miss Moffatt aud threw the contents 
of a bottle in her face, but further than 
this denied that lie knew anything about It.
It was aliotit 8 o’clock when lie was placed 
In the cells aud was soon, the object o* 
much enrfcwUx, as his gcufral appearencu 
resembled tort great degree the description 
fwnlsbed V* the mnliorl1.es of Miss Fergu
son’s supposed murderer.

Arrest Wna a Surprise.
The arrest came as a surprise to Sergt. 

Detective Rebar# and Detective Forrest of 
the Wllton-avenue Station, who have given 
nearly all their time lately In an endeavor 
to ferret out the murder case, lbo officers 
visited the prisoner In the ceils and he tins

That Bailer Had Met With Another 
Reverse and Its Refuta

tion Twice Over.
London, Jan. 15.—A telegram from New

port, Wales, says Mr. Rutherford Harris 
formerly resident director In South Africa 
of the British South Africa Company, ha, 
received a cablegram to the effect that 
General Btiller has suffered another re
verse.

Later Mr. Harris .denied having received 
the telegram referring to the alleged re
pulse of General Buller.

Later.—The War Office has no informa
tion to enable it to confirm or deny the 
despatch agld to have been received by Mr. 
Rutherford Harris.

* Visited tlidAoer Prisoners.
Cape Town, Jan. 15.—Mr. Webster Davis, 

the United States Assistant Secretary of 
the Interior, visited the Boer prisoners to
day, and subsequently - dined with the ad- 

I mirai. He then visited and bade farewell 
to the Governor, Sir Alfred Milner, pre
vious to starting for the Transvaal.

O'y~> mThere Is not a word as to the movement of 
Buller's forces from official sources.

The Dally Telegraph’s correspondent at 
Pietermaritzburg says that the success 
of the Ladysmith garrison lu the big 
attack has depressed, If not actually 
demoralized, the Boers generally. The 
Boers lost at least two to one of the 
British. Many Boers are believed to 
he trekking northward.

Detective Porter got

UNTIL SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 20TH. Ixxxtil. 

verses
searched the Bible without being able to 
find any other mode which can be follow
ed by the Boers who must fight lu the name 
of the Lord.

“Commandeering Is proceeding busily at 
Pretoria, where the town guard Is ex
changing Mausers for 
former are badly needed at the front.
Is said that there are nearly 3000 British 
prisoners in Pretoria.”

After the above date we will add a II 
profit to the manufacturers- prices qu 
lielow and discontinue free examinai! 
Until Saturday. Jan. 20. no charge 
testing by onr regular graduate, who 

20 years’ practice.
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jWe Retail at a Less Price Thai 
Many Dealers Buy at. With U 
There Is but One Profit—W 

I Manufacture.

Martinis, as the
ItJan. 16.—(4 a.m.)-Ceneral Bull- The Foolish Boer Hen (on a verÿ warm Lyddite egg): Yoost watch me hatch a nice large Boer Republic 

chick oudt of dot. ^___________
London.

er’s latest authentic word as to what he 
and his 30.000 men are doing was wired 

Springfield after his first step for-
............... . T from

ward. Striving to think out the unknown,
London is confused by surmise and rumor
aud disquieted by suspense. Mr. Spencer Farther Detail, of the Terrible 
Wilkinson the lucid military expert of the Flgrht Pot Up by White’»
Morning Post, asserts that the Boer force Forcewat Ladysmith,
in Northern Natal is larger than General London, Jan. H).—Tlpt .correspondent of 
Buller’s and -Sir George White’s together,* The Dally Telegraph at ..Pietermaritzburg, 
so that the Boors are able to leave a force telegraphing Thursday, Jau. 11, says; The 
around Ladysmith larger than that within gallantry of the Ladysmith garrison last 
the town, aud yet to oppose General Buller Saturday appears to have depressed, if not 
with a force superior to his own. actually demoralized, the Boers generally. |

Reports from the Boer camps affirm that It is said that they lost at leas,t two, It borough, who volunteered for service in 
the circle of Investment has been drawn not three, killed, as against our one. | Scuth Africa, will sail for Cape Town Sat-
closer by the occupation of some hills near- Many Boers are believed to be trekking unlay next, 
tr I be town thus liberating reinforcements northward. The magistrate at Nqutu, Zulu, 
lo oppose General Buller. lnnd’ telegraphs that scout, report having

New s Soppressed seen many Boer families with -wagons pro-

Tbe Daily News suggests that a multi
tude of the rumors that originate lu South 
Africa aud Loudon are given currency by 
the English military authorities in order to 
mislead the Boers. The war pages of the

Don’t come In a month from now 
them advertised so and BOERS WERE DEMORALIZED, I« Hi 1 FAITH.CITY COUNSEL FULLERTON

RESIGNS HIS POSITION

say yon fhw 
but get them now.

DON’T WAIT. COME AT ONCE.

SPECIAL CUT PRICE.
Archbishop of Montreal Directs His 

Clergy to Instruct Their 
People

Solid Gold Frames, warranted 
Best Gold-Filled Franses, war

ranted 10 year,.... 
Gold-Filled Frames, warranted 1

;.. .. i.
Asks to Be Relieved at the End of March—What He 

Says to The World About Corporation 
Law Business.

Dike Goes to Cape Town.
Jan. 15.—The Duke of Marl-

1
First finality Leases, per pair, 

warranted 
Aluminum Frame». Gold-Filled

Nose Piece...............................
Nickel Frames,

London,
1.

IN ROMAN CATHOLIC BELIEFS. Continued on l’age 4.
-ï•» mSteel or 

stylet

OPEN TILL 9 O’CLOCK EVENING».’

CALLED THE GOVERNOR NAMES.Gen. Carrington Going. Too.
Jau. 35.—Major-General Sir The following letter was taken into the

i Frederick Carriugtou, the well-known South Mayor’s office at 4 o’clock yesterday aftei 
eroding north via Zuhiland, while a Euro- ; Afr, o(rlper untn now commander of the uoon from the office of Corporation Counsel 
pcan, who formerly resided at Dundee, de- jt dlst|.,ut bua bccu ordered to South
dares that after the repute at Ladysmith 
a number of Boev wagons, loaded with dead 
and wounded, passed through the mining
township, and that the Boers burned some j port Said, Jau. Ï5.-Mr. Charles Macrum.

formerly United States consul at Pretoria, 
left here bn board the stohmer Konlg to
day for Naples, on his way home.

may hare happened since the election of 
the new Mayor and Council?’’

“Practically not,” said 
with a good-humored laugh, 
returned to private practicp anyway, for 
you see a lawyei* cannot nçglect mich a 
step as I bare taken too long. It Is sev
eral days since my decision was finally and 
decisively taken, hut It has been coming to 
this for two years.”

A Word for Hie Successor.
Speaking of-the work he had done, counsel 

said that if it had brought remuneration 
according to the returns from private prac
tice he would have been getting $15,000 
instead of $5000 a year.

“You see,” he added with another laugh, 
“that I am putting In a good word for my 
successor.”

In reply to a more direct question, Mr. 
Fullerton said point, blank that his resig
nation had not been hurried by tha legal 
policy of Mayor Macdonald, although he 
was conscious that the Mayor’s intentions 
might have been convoyé*l to the public In 
a different form. But he had never com 
plained of criticism, even though be be
lieved that reflections on the legal advisers 
were not calculated to serve the city’s legal

It is Claimed That the Priests Have 
Been Indulging Too Much in 

Flowery Sermons.

Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—It has just 
leaked out that Mgr. Bruches! sent, a few 
days ago, a private circular to the clergy, 
which document is said to have created no 
little excitement amongst the reverend re
cipients. It Is said that for a long time 
complaints drove come to the Archbishop of 
Montreal declaring that the clergy did not 
devote sufficient time to the explanations 
of important points in Roman Catholic be
liefs. The faithful have comp4alded, so 
report says, that while a good many of 
the parish priests deliver flowery ser none 
and indulge lu flashy rhetoric, they say 
very little about the principles of the 
Catholic faith, aud consequently the pew- 
holders say they 
their lion-Catholte friend#» 
pertaining to the faith come up for dis/us- 
sion. His Groce is alleged to have demanded 
in his circular a radical change, and Monsig
nor enjoins upon his clergy to pay more 
attention to such matters and to lose no 
opportunity in Impressing upon the minds 
of the faithful the truth* and principles of 
the mother ehurch.

London,
Case of X«eee MajestoA Flagrant

Charged Against The Kam
loops Standard.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 16.-In the Legislature 
directed to a pub 11-

Mr. Fullerton, 
“I would haveFullerton across the corridor;

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City 
of Toronto; , * . _ __„i

tlou“aTo^^tlonrtcJu^lXriMatk«
vo„r”renvenl?ure#to”app^lnt my snores-
kor and the department can Instruct 
him In the several Important mattwre 
now pending. It will, however, suit 
niv convenience and other arrangements 
to be relieved from my duties not later 
than the end of March. ■

Thanking the members of this end 
past councils for their many nets of 
consideration! and kindness, I remain, 
your obedient servant.

(Signed) James 8. Fullerton.
Wliat Mr. Fnlleidou Says.

The World hâd a pleasant chat with Mr.
after the resignation bad been

Globe Optical Co., Africa.
to-day attention was
cation In Tbe Kamloops Standard, referring
to Lieut.-Governor Mclnnts ne a *“
cold luce.” "a gold-laced and bewhlsketed
monstrosity." and an -‘ vcL’ied‘“to
light ” The publisher will be required to 
so Dear before the bar of the House lor
contempt lo a representative at 

legalizing prostitution In

Macinm on the Way Home.

93 Yonge-street. ;
Between King and Adelalde-streets, Net 

to Shea’s Theatre.

great dailies this morning are almost bar
ren. Nevertheless, the Instruments on the 
loops connecting the War OfTlctA wit a the 

:ablce coutume to click.
The Yeomanry.

The Yeomanry recruited arc disturbed by 
the fact that they are able to get only one 
and one-half companies out of upward of 
1000 applicants lu the metropolitan dis
tricts. ,All the other applicants fall short 
of the requirements. One thousand would 
be regarded as a very small number, even 
were all accepted. The provinces are do’ug 
better, although to raise 10,000 appears far 
from being the easy matter it did a fort
night ago.

of the public buildings as they departed. 
Five days have passed since then.

GUNS FOB THE BOERS.H. CRAH COLONIALS WORRYING THE BOERS.,DR. W.
198

King St W-

The Schneider Company at Le 
Creusol Are Still Turning 

Ont War Material.
London, Jau. 16.—The Daily Mall pub

lishes the following from a special corres
pondent at I.e t’reusot, France: "After two despatch from
days’ enquiry, 1 do not hesitate to assert have been received there from Colesberg, Ful|prton
that tbe Schneider Company Is not only dated Friday, Jan. 12, saying Col. 1 orter, 8pnt to Mayor Macdonald,
working night and day In tbe manufacture with the Mounted New Zealanders and the Thp conn8el ^Id this action on his part
of guns and ammunition for the Boers, but New South Wales Lancers, was worrying hfld h(lpn |n oontemphttlcn for two or three
that it has already packed, ready tor ship- the Boers from kopje to kopje by plucky, rpan) bl|t hall bppn pllt off from time to
mint to the Transvaal, six heavy guns of hazardous moves. The colonials. It was t|mp xhp conviction had grown on his
large calibre. The workmen fold me that added, were completely nonplussing mlud that hi* be* Interests would bo serv- 
cre long 30 additional gnus would be burghers. :ed by returning to private practice,
despatched to the Boers." A party of Remington’s Scouts eluded the four ypare the position as corporation coun-

------------------------------ Peer pickets, entered Norvalspont and se- sp| .ha(j hPPn TO am0oth In every way that
Barbed Wire. Too. cured valuable Information. blH intention took longer to ripen Into <ae-

London, Jau. HI.- The Hamburg corres rir^T nzTDlATO tlon than might have been the case other-
pondent of The Daily Mall says: An Im- PUMMELtU BY rAIKlUlO. wlsp The last year had brought criticism,
portant firm here has undertaken the Im- ------------ to which he had not once replied, and to

i mediate delivery of 300,000 metres of barb London stock Broker Bndly Mauled wb|ph no lawyer In his position emild reply 
cd wire to tbe Free State. Because He Wouldn't Keep a without Injuring the Interests of t<ie city.

The Metropolitan Railway matter was the 
occasion of the greater part of It.

How tbe Mounted Newt Zealanders 
and New South Wales Lancers 

Are Nonplussing the Enemy.
Canada.

THOUGHT SHE HEARD BURGLARS
Bnrrldge Locked Her Bed- 

Door and Jumped From 
t%e Window.

Miss Ada Burldgc. who Uyes with Dr. 
Armtsrong, 11 Fcnnlng-street, Imagined 
heard burglars In the house eany y«rtertoy 
inoruimr aud, jural*ug out ^cd# !<>ckc'l

âS'. lirv—s. «'«"■■■* ssa ■ir.Pr,capJoî s..ow.,,,n8be was found by Dr 
Arms!rouir who wan nwak«-Dod by tha 
woman™ iereama. Miss Buridge was re
moved to the General H.-npital SIre D auf. 
fering from a scalp wound and a set-re 
shaking up.

London, Jan. 15.—It is announced in a 
Cape Town that advicesTORONTO

'Miss Adn 
roomTrent" 

i Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 

; Attention to

arc uot able to cope with 
when matters

she,

SKIN DISEASES Military Tailors on Strike.
Among the minor perplexities of the War 

Office Is a strike among the military lnll- 
ars. which causes delay In uniforming the 
recruits.

As Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DT8EASES—and Dlseseee « 
Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (t#»_ZM 
of youthful folly and excès»). Gisez i 

! Stricture of long standing.
; DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful.*
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation,

! tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all DisplzcerseSi 
j the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.i 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

but for
l :

Interests.
Mr. Fullerton spoke with warm appreci

ation of tbe solicitors and staff, and said 
he would always have kindly recollections 
of his five years In the City Hall.

■ A Short-Lived Job.
It Is Interesting to observe that Corpora

tion Counsel Fullerton has served the city 
for the allotted spun. Chief Justice Mere

No Scapegoats.
The Birmingham Mall, the organ vf Mr.

"We under-

Toronto Quick Luneh, 811 Yonge-St. 
next to World Othce. Open day and 
night. Salada Ceylon Tea Five cents- 
HoBton Beans 5 cents. Tenderloin Steak 
20 cents, oyster Stew 10 cents.

Joseph Chamberlain, says : 
stand on the highest authority that if the 
Government la defeated in Parliament on

\\
Clearing aud Mild.

Meteorological office. Toronto, Jan. 15.- 
(8 p.m.)—R'dn and show are falling over the 

the influence of a

It’s “CoouXauallty That Counts.
"All coons look Mike to me" would apply 

with as much metuitnç to most men in
judging Rtich a Kplêjidld line of Raecoon ] region, owing toW**jM Uniiow

din)* as docs 111 the soifg that travels under j Elsewhere In Canada the weaker la a 
that caption, hut there's a wide difference Tbe ~pnpr„i temperature outlook remain» 
tu coon coal quality, and a man In select- h
lng one bad better visit a fur show room about the sain tenmernturcsi
like this firm’s ami get posted on the differ- Minimum and maximum lemperatnr s. 
dices, for while everyone you’ll find there Victoria, 40—46: Kamloops. 24--38; Calgary,
others^nnd^oTccmrse?^oîve*to^pVy iTe 14-30:

for them—$35.00 to $60.00. m.ui.' H
18-26; yuehee. 14 24: Halifax, 22-38. *

to • P-za- *on* the quest I jn ot the war, the Cabinet will 1 
immediately appeal to the country, all the 
Ministers having decided to stand together, 
and not to permit any^ individual 
to be made a scapegoat.”

Volunteer’s “Sit” Open.
WHERE IS GENERAL WARREN ? lOvenLondon, Jau. 15.—A disgraceful scene oc

curred on the Stovk Exchange to-day. now Mr. Fullerton did not feel like saying 
When Mr. Maurice Horzfelder of the big more than that the present aspect of the 
stock broking firm of Kahn & Horzfelder, ras<» gave ample testimony to the soundness

He would nay nothing about

Minister dtth filled the position only for a matter of 
months.CURE Y0UR8E

Tw BlgelorOonem 
&8P.Yn“‘tn°r.^

WJw W .16.1=1., charge., or ssy Isnswi
^=«00.*;- .‘ï

CINCINNATI.O.HH| branee.
0. 8. a. or poisonous.

Sold by
* Olroulsr seal •• ****

Mr. Blggar w-as not more than 
five year* in charge of the department and 
Mr. McWilliams, while working alone, saw 
«omething like the same term of service.

Who Will Succeed f

One Despatch From Cape Town 
Says He Has Crossed the 

Tnsrela River.
Luuilou. Jan. 15.—A special despatch from 

Vape Town, dated Friday, Jan. 12, evening.
that General Warren has crossed

:

LORD ROBERIS' BULLETIN.'
;

doing cun-side ruble New York business, op- of his view, 
pcared on the exchange he wna mobbed, Mayor Shaw’s part, or the part of any 
knc«*ked down ami kicked, because, as al- member of Council. He believed that pend-

and three cases in regard to
French’s Forces Shelled Colesbers 

Road Brlduce on Sunday—Meth
uen and Gatacre; No Change.

Loudon, Jan. 10.—The War Office has 
published the following despatch from Lord 
Huberts, dated Cape Town, Jau. 15, U.2U 
?. m.

“French reports that a recoil liais» 
ancc yesterday (Snnday)* shelled the 
Coleslicra road bridge. No casual
ties. Returned to-day.

“Methuen and Gatacre; no change.**

Already there are guesses being made 
about a successor, but there will be plenty 
of time for these opinions to gain in accur 
acy before tbe end of March, the limit set 
by Mr. Fullerton fur relief from his du
ties. x ...

leged, he bad refuseib to keep open the log cases
place of n clerk emplojjed by him who had which Judgment la awaited would also 
volunteered for service in South Africa, out to the satisfaction of the citizens.
Mr Horzfelder was ho severely III used that Practically Not.
he fainted, and when be recovered he was j “Your resignation then, Mr. Fullerton,

has uot been influenced by anything that

Not announces 
the Tugela River.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will cure the 
toothache Instantly. Prise 10c. 2|êlins He Really Crossed t

Cape Town, Jau. 15— A despatch tu The 
Argus, dated Friday last, Jan. 12, says: 
“The authorities have received news that 
General Warren has crossed tbe Tugela 
and occupied a strong position north of the 
river.”
/This report has been current here since 

yesterday, but Is discredited In official cir-
M+1»

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay-* 

Glenrlua; not much change is tesa«*
Lower

Care, Burn of Experience.
With care born of long experience, the 

tobacco leaf used ill tin- manufacture of 
••Cambridge” and “Oxford” cigars is ho- 

G. W. Muller. They are rare 
five cents. Mr. Muller intends 

attain to n phenomena by

again maltreated. Eventually he was res
cued from his assailants.i I» rature.

Lawrence—Light wmwfiiil» today; elatIon- 

ary or a little- higher temperature.
Gulf-Higher tempera lure mm light "now-

f Maritime Urovlnet-N— Moderate Wind*, be
coming cloudy, with light falls ot «now or
r*l!ake Kiuierlor—Fair and n little colder.

Manltoha-Fair and moderately cold to
day; light local Know full* during the niglit 
or on Wcdiie*da.v.

l/ower St.Mon Trésor.
We are cutting some very fine bloom* of 

this variety of yellow tulip, which Is tbe 
earliest of the season. They are good flow
ers and are quite effective for the house. 
See them a, they are displayed in Dunlop’» 
windows, 5 King west, aud 445 Yonge- 
street.

> New Persian Pelts at Dlneens’.
Five Idg holes of Imported Persian Lamb

All the Foreign Military Attache. S’’R ^ 

Have Left Durban for world famed Leipzig dyers, and allows tbe
t n evidence of genuine and select Persian

P * qualltv in the uniform, close curl and glosny
Durban, Natal, Sunday. Jan. 14.—All the jet of the fur. The increased favor of faspion 

foreign military attaches arrived here .hie; for real Uerslaa Umh garinents^s^lke y 

morning. They will proceed Monday to predicting that it
t'upe Town, where they will join Lord fully 25 per cent- l.efo'c no-t 
11. Dlneens' the old price* will lie malm a menUol,crf8’ m ill ordered l’ersian lamb garments un

dertaken this mouth, and the eholce*new 
skin* just received will lie used in all wfirk.

i for

TO JO N LORD ROBERTS. lected by 
cigars for
that they *h»ll ...
large »»le In t'annda. and he l« submitting 
thVra to the critical taste of Toronto 
smokers.

Have You “S3 T^i:
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling! Write ÿ

COOK REMEDY CO.^
I 335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, III., tor proO^jT 
cures. Capital $500.000. We 

I obstinate cases. We have cured tne 
I cases in 15 to 35(lays. KNLiwge Book iree«_j

tics.
BULLER MOVING FORWARD.

EVERYBODY MUST FIGHT. Cook s Turkish Baths-204 King W. 
MARRIAGE#.

Sl’ARKOWHAWK—BROWN - On Satur
day, Jan. 13. 1900, by Rev. Vr John 
1'carson, rector of Holy Trinity < 
William J. Bparrowhawk, to Annie M. 
Brown, both of this city.

Loudon, paper» pleuae copy-

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga.Stoics Left Frere for Ladysmith— 

Reachthe Column 
White’s Garrison f

London, Jan. Hi.—The standard gives 
prominence to the following despatch, dat
ed Saturday, Jan. 13, frou/Durban:

"A man who has just arrived here from 
Nprlngtteld says that the British column 
prweeding to the relief of Ladysmith has 
crossed the Little Tugela. When he left 
it was facing the Boers' position on the Big 
Tugela. aud a Howitzer was shelling the 
Boer trenches.

Free State Has Ordered Even Lead
ing: Merchants to Go to 

the Front.
London. Jan. It).—The correspondent of 

The Times nt Lorenzo Marquez, telegraph
ing last Saturday,says: “The Free State has 
now called out every available man, includ
ing the leading merchants, who had expect
ed to enjoy immunity.

To Confiscate Mines.
“The Volksstem, in the course of an 

article, obviously Inspired, indicates the 
gold tax as a political move.holding that if 
the assumption be correct that the bulk 
of the Rami shares are held on the Contin
ent, Germany, France, and other countries 
must recognize the desirability of bringing 
the war to a speedy close. It adds that 
gvcrx day. the war coatlauea costs the

Did advancewill
To-Day’s Program,

at 8t. James’ School-
whiterThere are special bargains In 

weight clothing for men and boys These; 
days at Oak Hall Clot biers, 115 King street j 
east aud lit# Yonge-streei.

Anglicans meet 
house. 2 p.m.

Harbord Alumnae at McBean’s Hall, 8
New
Designs
JustReceive*

Brass BOERS WERE DRIVEN OUT. p.m.
Fight Pictures at the <5rond, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Fanny Rice at the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Shea’s Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
“I>avy Crockett,” at the Princess, 2 and
'fi/e Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 8 p.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
honM^aml offl1cebeoffl°eSbpe°l^ny 

77 Bay St-

DEATHS.Those on the Southern Edge of 
Bester’s Hoy at Ladysmith 

Could Not Hnng on. ■:%
Boer Headquarters, outside . Ladysmith. Princess of Wales

23 5SS»
driven out by the British Saturday. Coin- violet grown. See them arranged in the 
mandant Net. ou the wast of tire tow,., and ztyU- with
the Pretoria commando, on the north, have ,1<>X* at uu 1 
taken the kopjes commanding Caesar’s 
Vamp, from which they maintain a continu.

Kettles Co., ARMSTRONG—At hia residence, East 
York town line, on Friday. Jau. 12. Ed
ward Armstrong, in his 95th year, a mi- 
live of Cumberland, tnajand.

Funeral 1 p.m. Tuesday, Ibth.
Jude's Cemetery. Wexford. 

l-OWKLL—<>u Saturday. 13tli Inst.. John O 
l*owell. Into of the G-T.it., in his iJni

^ Fanerai from hi* late reslden.-e, 25 
Brnut-street. to Mount Pleasant Cene>- 
terv on Tuesday, IHtli lust., at 2.30 p.m. 

• Friend* and aiqualutanves please accept 
this intimation.

Jan. 15. At. From.
Kmnres* of India. .Yokohama ... Vnu.-oiiv.-f
C.Vl foinlan......... .Halifax .. .,... LiverpoolGlencC -...........Halifax St. Johns. Nfld
Germanic.............. Liverpool .... New 5ork
Werta.......................Henoa ...................N.e« 'prk

gsKr.v.v.-.’tiS.r.HjR

8

to 8t.

Chafing Dishes Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W"He also say* that 270 wagons laden with 

eommlssarlat stores for Ladysmith had 
left Frere. and it was exported that the 
eolimin would join hands with Gen. White 
Monday evening.

"’t'he travtlou euglni^. have " been doing
excellent work in hauling heavy, wagon»

See the New Muffin
Æ

Have Entered a I’rslesl.
The Toronto Itetall Fruit Merebant*’ As

sociation nt their meeting last, night In 
Temperance Hall protested against the 
eariv closing bylaw *» ndy.Kated by the 
BetaU Grocers' and Butchers.

Yonge.

Fetherstonhaugh <fc Oo.. Patent BpUc- 
itors and experts. Bank of commerce Budd
ing, Toronto.

For.Sailed.
Orcadian.........Llvcrpwl-.t St. John, N.B.RICE LEWIS & S ï

Continued on Page 4.t *
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DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
or the StagePN*^

; Platform *

I J a----- -------------------------------
HAMILTON NEWS ;

oooooo News THE

CA*
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

r

The original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock. , 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered f- 
trade mark label. None other as good. Sj 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
price list.

ooooooooooo World ; HI a Prospecta in the Next; Why 
the Sun Never tie is on J. B.'s l\>#»eriS:ons; 
John Ball's Tenacity; The Coolness of His 
Head, The Thickness of Hla Skin; John 
Bull and British. Philosophy. The second 
part will be given tip to Sandy and Pat, and 
wiH take in The Origin of the Scottish 
Dress; Scottish Wit and Humor; The Ster
ling Qualities of the Scot ; Why Sandy Is 
Successful All the World Over; A Mono
polist of Good Things Up Above and Here 
Below ; How Sandy Opens the Day; Why 
There Are No Jews in Scotland; Sandy In 
Love; How He Proposes; A Man's a Man 
fer a’ That; Beggars Are Choosers In Scot
land; A Scot's Apology; The Religiosity of 
Sandy; A Word About Pat; The Opinion 
of a Chinaman on John Bull; Sandy and 
Pat; A Prophecy. Mr. O’Rell, for whose 
coming lecture seats can be secured at the 
box office In Massey Hall, is said to have 
In preparation a new deliverance on John 
Bull's Family, In which the French habi
tant and his English brother receive at
tention.

The Grand on Thursday.
House next Thursday 

we shall have the first
At the Grand^yera. 

evening, Jan. 3A 
presentation In tills city of “The Round
ers," the latest^ and claimed to be tue 
greatest, New Yknk Casino success since 
"The Telephone Girl” ami “The Belle of 

It is an adaptation from the 
French- made by Harry B. Smith, with a 
musical setting by Gnu wig Englander, it 
held the boards ut the New xork Uusluj 

tgs,r five months, and will be presented 
by the same company as made it u 

success there. 1 bornas Q. Seabrooke who 
will be pleasantly remembered by. all or 
our theatre-goers by reason of Its various 
successee here in the past, Is at the head 
of the organisation. He is a comedian who 
is unique, original and humorous In what
ever part he portrays, and, what Is rare in 
a* comedian, never becomes tiresome. Man
ager Lederer says he has achieved the 
greatest saucers of his career lu the pre
sent production. The Idea of hi# purl 1# 
original and humorous to start with. An 
Irish-Turk—who ever heard of an Irish 
Turk, and bow Is such a combination pos
sible? Well, the composer of “The Round
ers" makes It possible by having the Irish 
character wrecked on the shore of Turkey, 
adopted by the tiultau aud raised to the 
rank of a Pasha. It seems simple enough, 
doesn’t it? The story of "The Rounder#" 
Is n translation from a French farce made 
by Harry B. Smith, who has brought the 
story up to date, an-d Ludwig Englander 
has fitted to it a bright, tuneful, musical 
score, which bus added greatly to the suc
cess of the piece. 4mong the “catchy" 
numbers are Mr. Seabrooke's song, “There 
Are But One Hundred Girts In the World 
For Me," the “Doll Duet" between Miss 
McDonald and Mr. Tyler; Mr. Davenport's 
"Nothing In It," song; “The Rounders" 
trio, the waltz finale of the first act-all of 
which are easily remembered, and, conse
quently, have become popular successes. In 
addition to Mr. Seabrooke, there are a num
ber of well-known people with the company 
who have been seen here In the past, not
ably Christie McDonald, Harry Davenport. 
Marie Geofrge, Phyllis Rankin. Edward D. 
Tyler. D. L. Don and a host of others, In 
addition to a chorus of 70. The curtain 
will rise at 8 sharp, and at 2 for the mati
nee, on account of the length of perform
ance.

vice-presidents, W. A. Spratt and A. D 
Braithwaite; secretary-treasurer, C. 1> 
Blachford; chaplains, Canons Bland, For- 
ueret and Wade.

F rose n Bone Removed.
Ed. • Harris, the returned Klondiker. was 

operated upon at the General Hospital yes
terday, a piece of decayed bone being re
moved from one of Ms, feet, which was bad
ly frozen while he was In the Yukon dis
trict. His many friends hope he will sAon 
be. able to navigate again.

Colored Buttle Pictures. f 
William T. Lnncefleld, 30 Sherman-ave

nue, Hamilton, reports a steady demand lor 
the line of colored battle pictures whlcn 
he is handling. The three latest pictures 
depict the Battle of Glencoe (Dundee), the 
Defence of Mafeking under Col. Buden- 
Pt well aud the Battle of Elaudslatigr*. 
These pictures are ea<fh 30 by 22 inches, 
printed iu colors, suitable for framing, 
price 40c each, or the three for $1, delivered 

address In Canada. Circulera

:V.

j;

SICK HEADACHEi New York."Organist of the Central Presbyterian 
Church Sustained at the 

Annual Meeting.
DODGE NIANF'G COMPANYPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.tor ov 
here« i OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulaee the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

there was a warm discussionfj

WANTED.
w/ *•*•*••\ Change, But nr ANTED—30 EARNEST CHRIST- W Ians, with n little capita,, tc. Join 

twenty others of like spirit In a great re- 
lirions enterprise that affords safe and pro- 
tit a hie Investment, and a rare chance to de 
good. Box 10, World. __________ .

Mr. Lees Wanted a 
Wa. Outvoted—Other Presbyter-I

Small Dose.At the Bijou.
The Sam T. Jack's Own Burlesque Com

pany, on their return visit to this city, 
played to large audience» at both perform
ances yesterday In the Bljon Theatre. 
Judging from the hearty applause which 
followed every turn the different artists 
creditably performed. “A Warm Recep
tion,” a satirical skit on the 400, In which 
all the members of the company take part, 
1» ably carried out, and canuot help but 
p.eaae. The olio embraces Mile. Beatrice, 
in. a clever coutorltlou act; Mabel Hazelton 
aud Addle Fell, star soubrettes; Al Mad* 
dax and Fred Wayne, the messenger toy 
and the Thespian; Miss Sarah Morris, up- 
to-date songs; Pete tirlfdn and Frank Cun
ningham, iu hick and wing dancing, and 
“Dressed In Light," a kaleidoscope novelty. 
The Oriental Pas-Ma-Ln Is performed by 
twelve ladles, and several art pictures are 
given. The show concludes with “A Hot 
Time In Alaska,’ a skit which created 
much laughter. The orchestra, tinder the 
direction of Prof. James E. Blea, renders 
appropriate selections.

Dramatisation of “Marie Corelli."
“The Sorrows of Satan," a very success

ful dramatization of which novel Is being 
produced under the direction of Mr. W. A. 
Brady of New York, will be the attraction 
ut the Toronto Opera House next week, an 
announcement stating that another com
pany would appear at that theatre during 

a clerical error. "The Scr
ims been perhaps the most 

successful of Marie Corelli’s novels. The 
sale of the book in Canada alone has been 
thousands of copies, and the dramatization 
of the story, It Is said, has Carried out the 
theme of the author- in a most admirable 
manner. Mr. Charles Kent Is to ..ppear 
In the peculiar character which Miss Corelli 
In her book drew so vividly, and he Is de
clared to be fully adequate to the demands 
made upon his abilities by a difficult part. 
The advance sale opened yesterday and is 
large.

tree to any 
mailed free. Agents wasted.

Police Points.
William A. Devanport, barber, who was 

to answer a

lan Meetings—General News. Small PricesTo-day we liold up for your view, 
vour examination and perhaps your, 
purchase a line of overcoats. If 
you think they are too short, it 
-will be long enough before you get 
another such bargain. No matter 
how many overcoats you may have, 
if you’re short of a short overcoat 
.you’re not in it unless you see what 
we are offering to-day :

Gentlemen’s Short Overcoats, in 
t light and medium shades and 

weights of English, Venetian and 
whipcord, splendidly trimmed 
and cut from the latest fashion 
plate, sizes 36 to 44, at 20 per 
cent, less than the regular price 
plainly marked on every gar
ment.

Hamilton, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The 
nual meeting of the congregation of the 
Ceptral Presbyterian Church this evening 
was a very stormy one, there being much 
bitter discussion over J. E. V. Aidons ap
pointment as organist. For some months 
feeling has ran high In the congregation 

the question whether or not he should 
be retained as organist, And recently at u 

Managing Board and

an-

vnte prosecutor’s counsel itot being retniy 
to proceed to-day. HI# parents^ reside In 
the Queen City. . _ „ . a -

Assessment Commissioner Hall has de
clined to give the police tiny more Informa
tion about the ownership of tots lfi connec
tion with snow eases in the Police Court.

Minor Matter*.

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

40 King west. ______________________

BUSINESS CHANCES..—...••••m-w. A
/'-’I ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, t State If patented. Address The Pil
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.______________ Jp;

offers forare prepared to receive
leasing for a term of yearsover

gathering of the 
Musical Committee they came to the con
clusion to give Mr. Aidons until 1 cl). 1st 

This he declined to do, and the

T. C. Wright, fôr the past nine years 
assistant manager of Norahelmcr s branch 
here, has been appointed manager of the 
London branch of the Mg piano business.

George Bautz, who died In Portland, Ore., 
was well known In this city. Years ago 
he was in the firm of Bautrf, Clayton & 

The body will ar-

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
ARTICLES FOR SALE. *

tori; shelving, new^cost over
$200—will sell at half price or ez- 

nge for good horse or bicycles. Sword’s, 
King-street east.

13 EARL OPERA GLASSES. 
xf "My Optician, lu9 Y 
Eyestested free. ____________

OF THEIR BUILDIN6d i
i to resign.

mattter stood until this evening. There 
reference in any of the reports to

—ON THE—
was no
his appointment, and It was brought before 
the meeting by W. 
seconded by G. H. Gillespie, moved in ef
fect that in the opinion of the congregation 
the duties of organist had been satlsfactor- 
ily performed by Mr. Aidons, aud that it 

Inadvisable that any change be made

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS.Burton, lithographer», 
rive here on Thursday.

The brothers Glass, the famous gymnasts, 
are at the Star Theatre this week.

The annual pigeon shoot of the Hamilton 
Gun Club commences tomorrow, and will 
last, till Friday.

The annual festival of St. Joseph’s Orphan 
Asylum will take place on Feb. 27.

$4.25, AT 
onge-street.S. McBrayne, who, The flats to be fitted up to suit the re

quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat. found.
Application to be made at the office ofwas 

at present.'

by applying at 49 King
t THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.Mr. McBrayne Moved.

Mr. McBrayne first asked If the session 
had considered Mr. Aidons’ case, and on 
being assured it bad not moved the reso
lution saying that the matter was more 
than congregational, It was widespread, 
ana it was time something definite was 
done.

can have same 
east.the week being 

rows of Satan"t At the Toronto.
The Toronto Opera House has a neat at

traction this week in Fanny Rice,. who for 
a long time was a favorite soubret. This 
rear she appears in a combination of 
ending lady, soubret, comedienne aud all 
the rest of the characters that count In 
making a good show. The comedietta, “A 
Double Lesson," which precedes the main 
attraction, “A Wonderful Woman," is a 
really delightful one-act conglomeration, 
which Kosina Votes and her company used, 
to handle nicely. With five other clever 
people. Miss Kice makes “A Double Les
son" a most enchanting little play, and its 
satires and witticisms are of a clean-cut 
variety, decidedly entertaining.

The first act of “A Wonderful Woman" 
is shown to Its detriment, after the clever 
curtain-raiser, but the second act, which 
brings out Fanny Klee’s cabinet novelty 
and other clevet causes for hearty laugh
ter, redeems the production, and brings tne 
audience back to their former standard of

We are direct Importers of ClftinillO fine billiard cloths from 
h mllmO the best West of England 
VIMIVI1IW anfl continental makers.

including the celebrated 
SIMONIS brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clans.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

GE?aTLSVndNeDnts^Dd,Ew8r^ to,
îonefo^rèrdy^iieKti'nera'^p’refermL1 bI 
scrlber»’ Publishing Co., 100 FulUm-streel, 
New York.

The Fellows Brothers Also Allowed 
to Go About Under Sub

stantial Bonds.

?
The Other Side of It.

Mr. Let'S, Jr., who had been chiefly In
strumental In placing the other side of the 
trouble before the members, made a 
lengthy speech, during which, he made a 
great many serious enarges against Mr. 
Aidons. He had shown no Interest what
ever In his duties, and was simply hang
ing on to the $600 position untll he could 
get another post. He accused Mr. Aldous 
of packing tne meeting to secure the cor- 
reet vote. Mr. Aidons’ objection to Moody 
and Snnkey hymns being sung was re
ferred to. Mr. Lees read a lot °f letters 
and punctuated his observation# with some 
very biting sarcasm. Among other things, 
he said the organist at practice night “hat 
as a watchdog to terrorize the chdir.
Lees went into the whole history of the 
trouble, bad something to say about the 
organ, and wound up with the remark, * I 
tell you Mr. Aldops knows nothing auout 
that organ whatever." ' , _ .

Mr. Lees’ views were not sympathized In 
by most of his audience, and until the 
chairman. B, E. Charlton, stopped It, lie 
was several times hissed.

Mr. Aldous point blank denied Mr. Lees’ 
accusations.

Mr. Crerar Regrets Publicity.
John Crerar, Q.C., followed, saying 

while he supported Mr. Aldous, he deeply 
regretted the publicity given the trouble. 
He spoke highly ot Mr. Lees’ unselfish 
labors for the church, saying that he had 
done more than ten men.

Aid. Hill and George Rutherford sought 
to induce Mr. McBrayne* to withdraw ht» 
motion, but he declined, and, after a motion 
to adjourn had failed, the meeting carried 
the resolution endorsing Mr. Aldous.

A resolution thanking Mr. Lees for his 
valuable services was passsed.

Billiardj 115 King-St. E. and 116 Yonge- 
St.f Toronto.

billiard rooms, etc. 
stock of Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

=5
BUSINESS CARDS.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS c °Roi?hL8IB,<iE
Queen-street west. Toronto. «I

ERSKINE CHURCH At the Empire.
The show at this theatre bristle* with 

talent. Among others arc ; Sefton aud 
Douglas. Gaspard Brothers, Van Est and 
Atherton, Billie La Mont, George Fair
banks and May Fanchon.

A burlesque Is attached to the special 
features, aud Is staged as a scene at Han- 
lan’s l’oint. The attendance last night was 
large, anil everyone seemed to be pleased. 
There will be matinees Wednesday and Sat
urday. Smoking Is allowed.

Funeral of Mr. Felix Morris,
New York, Jan. 15.—Funeral services over 

the remains of Felix J. Morris, the actor, 
who died here on Saturday of pneumonia, 
were held to-day at All Saints’ Unitarian 
Church. About 300 people, mostly coupect- 
ed with Mr. Morris’ profession, were pre
sent at the services. The casket was al
most completely hidden by flowers.

I 246I
{a Thriving "With an Increasing 

Congregation—Officers lor 
the Ensuing Yeur.

The annual congregational meeting of 
Ereklne Presbyterian Church was held 
last night in. the Sunday school room. 
The various reports showed the church to 
be In a very prosperous condition, both 
financially and spiritually.

The sessional report showed a member- 
,hlp of 603, which is an Increase of 123 
aver last year, 
on confession of faith and 58 through cer- 
tlflcate. During the year eight deaths oc
curred, one of these, that of John K. Mit
chell, who was one of the most prominent 
members of the church, was specially men-
11 The*' financial report ahodHll the church 
to'be in a good condition, qlffie total expenditure for the year wj&®6620, whioh 
was $107 more than recefcitfc There Is a 
debt of $16,000 against the church but 
against this debt there is a legacy of $10,-
'*Good reports were received 
church organizations. The receipts of .he Missionary Association were $56: Sunday 
school $408: William-street Mission $108, 
Bible class $02.

Mr. Currie was 
of William-street 
Thomas Yellowlees, resigned.

The following managers 
Heure. William Stark, Hr MeLaugWan, 
William B. Campbell, James Hatwa>, 
George Sauer, three years; Hugh Ferguson,
0nMeSrR.' John Barn, Douglas Scott and 
WllUam Stark were elected trustees to the 
church property.

t# TOT1 want a pure, wholesome, de
licious beverage for breakfast use 
Dailey’s Perfect Coffee, for It Is the best 
soffee sold In the Dominion.

Had to Be Secured for Baxter — 
$10,000 and $8000 Respective

ly for the Others.

Montreal, Jan. ID.—(Special.)—Hon. Judge 
Hall gave his declsloh this morning In the 
application for ball in the case of James 
Baxter and the Messrs. Fellow». The 
court accepted ball as follows;

For James Baxter, in the combined cases 
of harboring and conspiracy, $15,000 per
sonal aud security In the sum of $7500 each 
by Daniel Ford and Robert U. Gould.

Walter L. Fellows was admitted to ball 
in the sum of $5000 personal, $2500 by 
Fred L. Fellows, $1500 by George A. 
Thompson aud $1000 by Dr. Arthur S.

' Ernest L. Fellows was admitted to ball 
in the sum of $2500 personal security and 
$1250 each by Hugh A. Uourlay and Fred 
L. Fellows.

f XZ\ — NEATLY FR1NT8I 
Il H II I cards, billheads, dodgers o tlcketsTrScents F. H. Barnard, 7?Quest 

street cast.
—Greatmen have 

, a vast reserve 
of vital force.FULL OF VITALITY■<Mr.

rri HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCE* 
X the greatest discovery of the an 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that J 
cores Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Preveatl 
Hair from Turning Grey and poaltivw 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hal 
'from Falling Out. Job Cook, 08 Well 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per 
lie. Agents wanted everywhere In Cat 
Write for terms at once._________  1

me
ELTON. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

appreciation.
The story of “A Wonderful Woman Is 

one >ot the most unique ever put on a 
stage, but It would take a Mahatma to 
explain it, and those Inquisitive as to Its 
detail should simply go and see It.

Fanny Rice is fair, fat and funny. Her 
acting Is better than her grammar, and she 
gives life to everything she has anything to 
do with In the performance. The audiem e 
was large last nlght.consldering the abund
ance of snow and slush outside, and the 
entertainment undoubtedly was appreci
ated.

\
:

! |
Of these 65 were admitted

HAVING
FAILED

MARRIAGE LICENSES.that
T OS. LAWSON—MARRIAGE LICBNI *J Issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over Mort 

Jewellery Store). ,_________ATARTE’S LOYALTY THE TOPICAt Shea’s.
Miss Lillian Burkhart magnetizes Shea's 

theatre this week, and as a result c rowded 
houses are thé order. She, with the com
petent aid Of F. F. Leach, presents a neat 
comedy sketch called “A Deal on 'Change.
It is the narration of the brief struggle of 
two lovers against the will of a father, In 
which the lovers come out ahead. It is a 
pretty thought, prettily dressed, and ad
mirably acted. There are other excellent 
numbers on the program. Wilton and La 
Martine do daring deeds on the horizontal 
bar. The De Forest Sisters sing with much 
cultured intelligence. Cawthorn and For
rester appear In a comedy, “A Damage 
Suit," that Is funny, especially at the close. 
The World's Trio, two women and one 
man, do clever turns, appearing In costumes 
that rustle •with newness. Maxwell and 
Simpson sing several illustrated songs, 
while Thurston, as a card manipulator, is 
a peer of anything seen in Toronto. Blnns 
and Blnns, two weary Willies, are gro
tesquely funny. The last, but not the least, 
interesting feature, Is Mile. Capltain, who 
gives an exhibition of physical culture. 
There are two performances dally.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRU01 
5 Torocto-street. Biento be suited with spectacles 

by your own optician does 
not prove that we will also 
fail. Try us—it will cost you 
nothing.

At the Young Liberal Clnb—They 
Favor Government Owner

ship of Railway».
H.____  i Licenses,
Ir.gs, 589 Jarvls-street. 4i

;!

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHfrom the HAgain the Toronto Young Liberal Club 
discussed the nationalization of railways 
last night at their meeting, held in St. 
George’s Hall. After much discussion, a 
vote was taken on the motion made by 
William Connors, with the result that W. .1. 
Brown's amendment was defeated, and Gov
ernment ownership of railways was favor
ed by the club. Mr. Brown's amendment 
suggested that a,Federal Railway Commis
sion be appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment, with power to adjust and hear griev
ances between railways aud shippers; to 
regulate rates and prevent discrimination 
between Individual snippers and rival com
munities, that the Dominion aud Provincial 
Governments take steps to bring about such 
legislation as will require all railways op
erating live or more years to pay a reason
able annual rate of Interest on all sub
sidies and land.grauts which they received 

In their construction.

ART.
Congregational Meeting Held Last 

Night—Officer» Elected—The , 
Annaul Report.

T W. L. FORSTER - FORTH. 
o ■ Painting. Room# : JM King-st 
west, Toronto.

Financial* Soundness.
The report# showed the financial condi

tion of the church wa# sound, but no figures 
of membership \Vere presented. A new 
Musical Committee was appointed,
Hon. J. M. Gibson, A. S. Cru ick shank, j „ . .
Peter Balfour, James Dickson and J. 8. large number of members present heard 
Hcndrie were elected managers. j wi,j, pleasure the prosperous condition of

St. Paul*» Annual. | tlle tnurch. In all departments there has
iiua'i*1 meeting ^m'.6 Pa^fs^hm-h been a revival wt interest, while the receipt*

602 Toronto Optical Parlors,appointed superintendent 
Mission, in place of Mr. PhoneI

At the congregational meeting of the 
Central Presbyterian Church last night the

S LEGAL CARDS.n KING ST. WEST.
f. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

andwere elected;
246 T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS’ 

X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Viol 
street. Money to loan.

the an-
___________  ___________ Church congre-
gallon this evening. The meeting was most showed a good Increase over those of the 
harmonious. The membership was reported ,,rt.,-iOU8 year, 
as 570. The total receipts were $7810.63, a 
balance of $201.08 being In hand after all 
disbursements.

AMKKON & LEE, BARRISTERS.
Vv Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlci 
itreet. Money to loan._________
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., 
ej , ter, Solicitor, Notary

Roman Catholic Parishioners of St, 20 King-street wt.

Ignace, Quebec, Rebel Against J, ^araisteE' solicitor, -Dineen boiu
° ’ . , , . , lug," corner Yonge and Temperance-streeti

the Archbishop aclaren, macdonald, shh
1>X ley & Middleton, MnclareB, Macvai 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soiid 
ters, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 1 
lean on city property at lowest rates.
XT' ILMEIt & IRVING, BARRISTER! 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Wed 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvtai 
C. H. Porter. a
-jr ORB fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8C 
JLi Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc* j 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 4** 
corner Torontn-etreet. Toronto. Money f 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird,

£• 41
The sessional report showed the meinber- 

is nemg m nano aner an aL present was 651. During tue year
The tollowlng managers a„ Uiul ueell received Into the church,' 44

. a £*» ™ca by v u>
Thomas Ramsay. i qhe total receipts, Including the various

Ersklnc Church Meeting. I church organizations, amounted to $10,375.
At the annual congregational meeting of Owing to extra repairing and insurance,

Erskine Church this evening the retiring there Is a deficit of #446. This, some were
managers wore re-elected. A resolution ex in favor vf taking up u special collection 
presshe of regret at the resignation of the i„ p„y off, but that was not thought nee-
pastor, Rev. Mr. Shearer, was passed. Miss cssary by others, as it would easily be
MeBean, the organist, was presented with paij off during tue coming year.. 
a gold watch as a mark of appreciation of i Tne mortgage debt on the mission pro
ber services. ! mises Is $3272, while the one on the church

Eire mil Water Committee. I property amounts to $17,033.
The Fire and Water Committee met this Good reports were received from the Mls- 

aftemoon to consider the amended tender sSonary Society. Sunday School, Gins’ Mls- 
of Gartshore & Thompson to supply the »iou Band, Ladies’ Aid, Jennings Auxiliary, 
city with Iron piping for the proposed third Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society, Eliza- 
main for $34 per 2000 pounds, #1 less than beth-atrect Mission aud Young People's So- 
tbc first tender. For the past two years clety of Christian Endeavor.
$27 a ton of 2000 pounds was paid. During -pt,e following managers were elected : 
the discussion Aid. Dixon, the chairman, Messrs. A. 1). Crooks, A. It. Creelman, A. 
and Aid. McDonald, came out strongly In jj. Crawford, Thomas McMillan, A. 1. Fors- 
favor of the people voting on a bylaw to te.r> Donald Bain, Wallace Maas, S. 1*. Mill- 
raise the amount required for the work. cl. for tw0 years, and John Mackay, for.
Aid, Ilobsnn and Aid. Nelllgan were for ou’e year Resolutions of thanks were pass
going direct to the Legislature for the need- ,,(| fj,,. the services of the choir, and gro-t- 
ed power. „„„ lugs to be sent to the minister at CliftonAfter some discussion, Aid. Nelllgan mov. g,)rin„s 
ed and Aid Hobson seconded that the 1
amended tender be accepted, subject to the !
Council securing the necessary funds. i PnnI s Church Fair.

Aid Nelllgan, Hobson and Hurd voted for The fancy fair being held in St. Paul's 
It and Aid. Dunn, McFadden and McDonald Hall. Power-street, under the auspices of °".against it nl-~i —non nimn vnfoH fnt- IhO Hit l>a«il*a IHunnn Cntholli* fhim’h onfprpd POT
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TORONTO CONSERVATIVE CLUB “Davy Crockett.”
Despite the unfavorable weather, there t ,, thpm 

were good attendances at the Princess yes- ln - was In heartv accord withpnnv^a 'revival^ mnk^Maf^the^roSVhfs action^extending „ 
Crockett "U is *a *grorr of life m thc invitation to the Minister of Public Works 
Kentucky Mountains and Is memorable to att«d the-annual banquet of the club 
chiefly by having given rise to the familiar *" l,c lll'kl °° tbe -t0111 ln^f - at the ltoS!>,:1 
phrase, “Be sure you're right, then go ,,

.anhrh1-moL^,Pn!;:ywhTeDLlh,t:r?o Tel Att .««ST aVameUe/of theBrit- 

with his old playmate* Eleanor. They fall : ish Empire League, of v\ hlch Mr. Tarte s 
In love with one another, but Eleanor, I fltoo a.n active member, that the Minister 
through the villainies of one Crompton, j Public Works, when in Toronto, would 
who has a hold on Eleanor's guardian. Is1 set. at rest al! the recent rumors about h.# 

to his nephew, Neil, loyalty to Great Britain. Hon. KIchard 
Harcourt will also attend the banquet.

u
m Decides to Reduce the Fees to Mem

ber* of the Ward Aesocl- 
ations of the City.

Mr. A. J. Jeffrey addressed the Toronto 
Conservative Club last night on the ques
tion of transportation. He «teweated the 
construction of a canal via uwawa route, 
lie showed the enormous tonnage of the 
lakes andstated the route to be. endorsed 
bv eminent civil engineer#, who have 
niaced tte dost at $17,000,000, which figure ?he canil promoter! were willing to spend 
In conSrnrtlon, If the Dcanlulon Govcrn.
ment would guarantee a return of « per 
cent, per year for 20 years. He added that 
the British Government had already agreed 
to guarantee 1 per cent. If the Dominion 
Government would 
He said that the Winnipeg, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec and 
Halifax had endorsed the scheme and roll
ed on the Toronto Board to do the same. 
'Messrs. Hunt. Darby, Rogers and Dumas

criticized the address.
Mr. R. A Burrows gave a notice of mo

tion to reduce the club fee to »0 cents to 
members of the Conservative Ward Asso
ciations of the city.

. Mr O. A. Howland was Invited to ad
dress the clnb Monday night next.

i

AND REFUSE TO APOLOGIZE.! V
1
V Would Not Sign a Paper of Sub

mission anil a General Deser-Bfl
I! tlon Is Talked of.

Ill1 fs*.already betrothed
These two are caught in a snowstorm and 
are waved by Davy, who is also called upon 
to defend them from an attack by wolves. 
A# a result of this, they make their love 
known to each other, though there is, seem
ingly, no chance for the course of their 
true love to run ns smoothly as the elr- 
cumstances should warrant. Nevertheless 
Davy, who has beard from Eleanor the 

of young Lochlnvar, makes up his 
to win her yet. He ingenuously ob

tain# the loan of her guardian’# horse and, 
at the last moment, steps in and carriers lv>r

—_______ __ * ___ ___ ____ Fortune favor# him: the parson hap-
Chairman Dixon voted for the st. haul's Roman Catholic Church, entered P0^ ® Da vy?« h o me  ̂a ml,

motioin a lid declared it carried. The alder- upon its second week yesterday

Montreal, Jan. 15.-(Speclal.)-The World 
published the other day the details of the 
serious rebel'ion against the parish priest 
lu St. Ignace, Bcrthier County, and the 
closing of”11)0 church by the Archbishop of 
Montreal until the rebellious majority, con
sisting of about 400 persons, shall make 
the amende honorable to the clergyman 
whom they had put out of the sacred edl- 

Iustead of making an apology, your

A LOYAL OLD BRITON DEAD.HIUII PAWNBROKERS.
«Hr guarantee 2 per cent. 

Boards of Trade of Alexander Barclay Had Fought for 
the Queen and Was Will- ^ 

lng to Fight Again.

AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER.
all .hull#T) Adelalde-street cast, 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.story

mind
London, Ont., Jan. 15.—Alexander Bar

clay, an aged pensioner, who lived at 6» 
Cavendish-street, was found dead in bed 
this morning. He had been In first-class 
health up to yesterday. His wife was ab
sent from the house at the time of the dls- 

Mr. Barclay was employed on

VETERINARY#flee.
correspondent was Informed to-day that the 
so-called rebels are becoming more defiant 
from day to day, and it now looks rs If 
they might desert In a body the church of 
their fathers.

Mneklnonge Case Recalled.
It was a dispute over the site for a new 

of the most

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- _L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, to- 
route. Session begins Oct. 18. TelepboHIn the while the astounded and enraged Crompton 

noT'Inclined to d» the"mati SïîljjVg May?, dclr “theV’^re maVmînV^f The
_ brief ad- other matters are satisfactorily, if some-

— on.i nuinrmpn ndlourned to Hand and Klein. The several little booths backwoodsman and wa* easy and
I which arc beautifully arranged In the hall natural, while Misfe Stone made «n^nttrac- 
!'-ve doing a splendid, business. Boffirffi. t^«

that ‘the proceeds, which go to-1 Mr. Curtis as Neil, took leading parts. Miss

: men were---- ---------- . „ ,
ter further, for want of information, and
Engineer Harrow wa# Instructed to^prepare Macdonald, who presided, made a 
a report on 
work

eovery.
the Great Western Railway when it was 
first constructed through London and was 
also a veteran of the Zulu War in South 
Africa. When the call for a Canadian con
tingent wa# made, Mr. Barclay expressed 
hi# willingness to go to South Africa and 
take hi# part In the present war.

was

MONEY TO LOAN.O
S 1 nil) VT) vruifll lO DU ------- r il 1111-1» UZVZUl.x, ^ . v .. v.,  -------■ > ■—

committee, and the aldermen adjourned to Hand and Klein. The several little 
meet again at the call of the chairman. ...................................................... .. - *

DctectlveAConrtcrdanTco”nSs Reynolds

and Barron made a capture this even- Ovarii the church fund, will amount to a May Andereon appeared as
lng and have earned the gratitude of hosts . m Tj,e fair wm i,e brought to a and Mis# Hancock a# the boy. Bob. The
of citizens. They rounded up a trio who * t Monday night, when a grand at usual two performances a day will be given 
uT’ven’ dnumtero?»\?gl"gthataULre heme will to the feature. throughout the week.

robberies 1vImmltte?Csinc? Satimbiy were Proposed Association of Forestry 
found on the persons of the three >ung
men arrested, whose names ÎÎ6’ Ottawa, Jan. 15.-A meeting to form a
Russel. Stuart-street; Geoige H. Cuss n. Canadlan Association of Foresters will be
1-ark-street; Charles Rolston, h|,lu ,n thp 0fn,.t. 0f Mr. Stewart, chief Do-
They arc all charged with housebreaking nlju[on inspector of forests, this afternoon, 
and robbery. | The association will work along the same

St Georfçe’s Society Officers. 1 Une» as the American. Mr. Southwortii of 
The following officers were elected at thq Toronto and a number of others are here 

semi-annual meeting of St. George’s Society to attend the meeting, 
this evening: President, S. C.. Mewburo;

H/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
JVjL and retail merchants upon their owi 
mîmes, without security. Sperial 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 
lng. _____________ _______

Zs church that caused some 
wealthy and highly-respected Freuch-Cana- 
dlaus o$ Masklnoqge to become members 
of the Baptist communion, and It may be 
Interesting to Inquirers to know that all 
of these deserting families have remained 
closely attached to their new faith, and 
they appear to have now the respect of 
their Roman Catholic neighbors.

Threats Have No Effect.
"The 8t. Ignace rebels have been threat

ened Oil all sides, but all to no purpose, 
and when they were asked to sign a paper 
submitting to the ruling of their archbishop 
they to a man refused. They even dec’are 
that if baptism be required they will go 
down to the banks of the 8t. Lawrence 
and perform the rites themselves,. Of 
course these are big words, and the gen
eral belief Is that if something is not done 
to get over the difficulty, a schism will be 
soon created at St. Ignace.

J We like to please the using public and 
we will please you if you use Boston 
Laundry starch. If you give It a trial 
we are sure you will be one of the many

If 1
HOTELS.

■ T> St. Lawrence HaAt the Empire. Presented With a Pipe.
The hottest show In Toronto Is at the rrhp international Journeymen Horse- 

Empire. There arc sixteen star perform- Rh&PrH* Union, No. 49. met lust night and 
ers. The great nx juggling act, direct from tendered a, presentation to Bro. Albert 
Mexico, and the only team In the world j{PnrVf consisting of a handsome pipe rnd 
performing this wonderfully sensational tohaceo p01K»h, on his departure to South 
feats of the Gaspard Bros.; ^Atïîî" 1 Africa in the second contingent of Cana-
ton. the queen of burlesque, ass sted by Mr., dIan Mounted Rifle#. They will keep him 
Van Ness, In a pleasing go<*icty Bketcn. ^ goo<j standing In their union until bis 
Sifton and Deagle, In another very,return to Toronto, fronj which he goes as 
and funny skit: Gallagher »nd Griffin :s phovIng gmith lo the Mounted Rifles.
Irish knockabout turn, replete with good 
singing and dancing, are all in all tne 
show at the Empire. Tbe house will be 
filled for the balance of the week. On Wed
nesday evening the management will pre
sent to every patron a handsome souvenir 
handkerchief, with the picture of the Queen 
and her domains; also a war map of South 
Africa. On Friday evening another lot of 
Uriarwood pipes will be given away. I hese 

all -worth more than the cost of

135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL * 1

. - propriété* .
hotel In the Domlntoa.PRICES AND VALLE HKNUY HOGAN 

Thé best known
Can only adjust themselves fairly in 
dentistry by consideration of cost of 
terial and time required to do the work 
well, The skilled dentist is certainly 
entitled to a fair consideration for his 
time. Our time is so fully taken up 
that this consideration is divided among 
many patients, explaining our fair 
charges for the best of work. Cheaper 
prices than for any work that’s nearly as 
good. Better work than for any price 
that’s nearly as cheap.

Silver Fillings..................
Gold Fillings...................
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth.............
Artificial Plates...............Ç5.00 up
Painless Extracting............25c
Free when plates are ordered.

T4 LLIQTT HOUSE, CHLTtCH AND 
Jj ter streets, opposite tbe_^!.r,®E« 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator* »■ 

heating. Church-street car» 
Union Depot. Rate* $2 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

ma-

steamThe Local Political Pot.
lion. John Dryden addressed a meeting 

In Dorchester, East Middlesex, last night.
Hon. E. J. Davis left last night for Sud

bury, where for the next two days he 
will consult with the mining men of that 
district. ,

Hon. J. R. Stratton is to speak in XV est 
London on Friday night._______

This la Worth Remembering.
A big saving Is effected by Sending your 

elothes to the Tailoring and Repairing Co- 
corner King and Ray-streets, ’phone 2.L6. 
The "valet" system Is In vogue here, and 
for 50c tlieywill press your salt, or your 
trousers for 15c.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn 
Indigestion, Dizziness,

WHOOPING COUGH

CHARLES H. RICHESCannot Be Cured In a Day, but Grit- 
Menthol Liniment Will Be Retail Merchants’ Association.

The annual meeting of the Toronto branch 
of the Retail Merchant*)’ Association of 
Canada will be held In the Temple Building 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 17. Officers 
will bo-elected for tin- ensuing year, and, 
among the subjects to be'discussed, will be 
the proposed legislation for the coming Lo
cal and Dominion Houses which relates to 
corporations, false stamping of goods, the 
adulteration act, false advertising, depart
ment «tore taxation and trailing stamps. 
Deputations will also be present from the 
Toronto Retail Grocers’ Association to pre
sent their reasons for early closing, also a 
deputation from those merchants who are 
opposed to the bylaw. Every retail mer
chant Is requested to be present.

Canada Life Building. Toronto. *
Solicitor of patent* and expert. I’f'**! 

trade marks, copyrights, design P» 
procured In Canada and all foreign 
tries. ____ 1*

«the’ ■
Found to Give Yoor Child Instant 

Will Find It SnnerlorRelief—Yon 
to Anything Else for Croup or 
Whooping Cough.
When your children have Whooping Cough 

it Is not desirable to stop the coughing 
entirely but relief should be sought. Grit- 
Ht lis’ Menthol Liniment Is pronounced by 
hundreds of mothers to be the best rem- 
edy ever tried for Whooping Cough. Lsed 
internally and externally. It goes direct to 
the spot and gives ease and comfort to the 
child. There will be no constant Whooping 
and Coughing all night if yon give them 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment. It Is pleasant 
to take and clean t<> apply.

Your druggist, 25 cents.

I pipes are 
a ticket., Fc vp 

$1.00 up Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is found In

John Ball, Sandy and Fat.
Max O’ReU’s lecture on 

Foibles of John Bull, Sandy and Pat next 
Monday evening in Massey Hall will lie 
divided into two parts and under 27 Heads. 
The first part will be devoted entirety to 

"England, and will comprise The G tea’est 
Contrast Between an Englishman ind a 
Frenchman: Little Mistakes People Are 
Liable to Make Abroad: No Soap: Wh -re 
Did You Go. Mr. Johnson? The Character 
of John Bull; Hla Possessions lu This

Killed
Manila, Jan. 15.—A troop of the TWffi 

Cavalry lost two men killed f®** 
wounded lu an encounter with the ’«gs 
gents near San Fernando ' de la L 
Jan. 12.

Misa Gladys Hunter has returned 
after spending the lust six weeks * 
luttons lu Loudou.

"The Utile Two More Americans

NEW YORK ?"«Ysss DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Quaen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN K.VTT
Phone 1972

PERSONAL. Hood's PillsTlie Deputy Minister of Fisheries. Mr. 8. 
T. Bastedo. returned Saturday from Bnvk- 
rille, where he attended a conference re
garding fisheries on the St. Lawrence.

25 cents. Sold by all nedlcine dealers.Dr. c. F. Knight. Prop.
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JANUARY ]6 i960. : 3THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

▼ I
Reginald Hughes, Zelska, Fille “Full Dress”

Shoes.

Chotean,

•>14 to 1 3. Time 1.47%. Low Medanoa, Red 
pirate, Klnsteln. Grey Hurst also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—1 heory, 1M 
(Jenkins) 3 to 1, 1: Harry Thorburu, 97 
(BarelneerL 13 to 1, 3; Mocorlto, 107 
(Thorpe), 3‘4 to 1. 3. Time L13. Ben Lodi, 
St. Cassimlr, High Ho 

Entries—First race, B furlongs,
Melvin Burnham 117, Chellack llo. 
water 113, Cluraudo 111. Annlspag 111, 
Mountc Bank 101, Klla Boland 00.

Second race, 3 furlongs, purse-Brldal, 
ttvtdflivell 110, Ht. Rica. St. Andrew, 

. Rathgar 110, Duufee, Little
105 Laura Marie 1103, King Btell

x„x, woeful 101, UUtagen 10,, Opal Stone
on Moon Bright. Andreftttus 98. (Couple 
VVoeful aud UHtagen, Mborehouse and Daly
enTWrd race, 0 furlongs, eelllng-Soclallst 
111** Ben Lodle 111. Favorsham, Ravenna, 
nrion iSl Monday 108, Amaza 107-, fcuftdcn 

Sw-eet William 107, Dolore 105, Good 
ira™ R,î,-lvan Gold Baron, Alarm 104, 
Kniy Kelly 07, Tuthill 06, May Gertrude

Reed 104,

BElllllEllWEWi HE ■.DODGE
STANDARD

d Split Pulley
I m i»m ‘ \

MMULleant

Racing Begins at Detroit About June 
12, Then Fort Erie and 

Montreal.

« National League’s Efforts to Stamp 
Out tfk American 

Outlaws. Fine
French
Patent
Calfskin $5

purse—
Hard-riginal and genuine DODGE WOOD 

T PULLEY, made in nil sizes and for 
rposes. We carry an immense stock 
an fill any ordinary order from stock. 
Dodge pulley wears our registered 
mark label. None other as good.

! are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
,KS IN CANADA. Send for 1900

The Eminent English Analyst■C3‘J

SHIELDS SCORES SECOND AND THIRDRIVAL CLUB FOR NEW YORK. Oleo Brldalveil 110.
Ricardo 110
lM,gW«fi.l 101. Ulltagen Hr 
k), __« Rricht. Andreattus

and Consulting Chemist, Milton L- Hersey, 
having made a scientific test, says about

*
About President Power» and the

Scheme to Form Three Affili
ated League».

New York, Jan. 15.—Iu spite of the silence 
of the League baseball men, who ure try
ing to reduce the circuit to eignt cluos, It 
was learned yesterday that matters are i ot 
progressing any more smoo:u'y than was 
the case a week or so ago. Because of a 
conference held the other day at Indianapo
lis by John T. Brush* chuitoiati of the 
League’s Circuit Committee; 1\ T. Powers, 
president of the Eastern League, and Ban 
Johnson, president of the American (West
ern; League 
tne way is l>e 
of three leagues in accordance with the pt-c 
scheme or vaines a. nun, président or ihe 
Chicago Club, it is reuboueu out that tirusu 
woulu not call a conference of this kind ex
cept for two urgent causes. First, that 
the Circuit Committee feels sure of making 
satisfactory terms with the owners ot «.lie 
Baltimore, Washington, Cleveland and 
Louisville Clubs; second, that sometaing 
must be done to kill off the new American 
Association movement, says The Sun this 
morning.

Out of the muddle that has prevailed ever 
since Freedman made a number of the mag
nates throw up their bauds, the situation 
has narrowed, uown to a tight for existence 
on the part of the American Association, a 
determination on the part of the National 
League to establish a more complete mo
nopoly of the game than ever before, y bile 
the minor leagues are waiting to see what 
will result from the general scheming.

Whether the Baltimore Club has agreed 
to sell its franchise and dispose of Us play
ers, a part of the scheme to reduce the cir
cuit, or not, is a matter for conjecture. H.
K. Von der Horst, who controls nearly half 
of the stock in that club, Is in town, -uid 
declares that if he has his way the Balti
more Club will remain in the big league, 
even If a 10-club circuit is established. If 
this turns out to be the arrangement before 
the season begins, the New York Club will 
be in such poor shape that another losing 
schedule may be looked for. Many persons 
think that Von der Horst, who does not 
believe in the perpetuation of Freedmntt- 
Ism, would like to see one more year of 
empty benches at the Polo Grounds. There 
Is much bitter feeling between Von der 
Horst and Freedman, the former hating re
sented an Insult, It is said, at thev Waldorf- 
Astoria a short time ago. When the Wrig- 
ley fine was paid without the consent of 
Von der Horst, the latter was quoted as 
saying that he would block the league in 
its attempt to get rid of Baltimore. Von 
der Horst takes a pride in having that city 
represented in the league, and in making 
a fight he is merely following out the wish
es of the Baltimore public, which Is not 

ball.
American Asso

ciation promoters in leasing Charles River 
Park In Boston was a big surprise and pos
sibly served as a block for the time being. 
But the league men believe that if they 
can build up a national circuit, to comprise 
twenty-four clubs divided Into three sec
tions, the most powerful of which will com
prise Boston. Brooklyn, New York. Phila
delphia. Chicago. Cincinnati, Pittsburg aLd 
St. Louis, there will be no terri tor)* left 
for the association. In other word» the 
league does not care to let outsiders Into 
the game which they have controlled and 
mismanaged for so long. By turning over 
Washington, Baltimore and the right to 
have another club In Philadelphia to the 
Eastern League, while the Amencan League 
can take in Louisville and Cleveland in the 
west, the circuit schemers feel quite sure 
that opposition from any quarter wlH not 
amount to much.

President Harry D. Quinn of the Ameri
can Association makes a positive state
ment that the organization established 
clubs in seven cities, namely: Chicago. 8t. 
LoUis. Milwaukee, Detroit, Boston. Phila
delphia and New York. It Is said that 
Baltimore is wanted to complete the cir
cuit and that the promoters of the new as
sociation will try to Induce McGraw, Rob
inson and the other players to desert the 
owners of the Baltimore club. They also 
declare that Anson will visit Baltimore this 
week and have a talk with McGraw. The 
Idea is to raise hacking enough to build 
new grounds in Baltimore and go ahead 
with the present team of stars In the asso
ciation instead of the league. McGrw is 
quoted as saying that If he could receive 
assurance that the new association has 
moneyed men behind it he would jump the 
league reserve rule and join the movement, 
which would be a signal for other league 
players to follow his example.

Talk of establishing another club In New 
York to play in the American Associa
tion has been laughed at by Freed nan. 
whose club holds both the Polo Grounds 
and Manhattan Field. But In spite of this, 
information comes that a former league 
manager, well known^fbr his hustling abil
ity, has been wqrklng here secretly for two 
oi three months past In an effort to raise 
the necessary funds to start the association 
hall rolling. It Is also said that this man 
has secured an option on grounds fully a 
mile nearer the City Hall than the Polo1 
Grounds. It Is also stated that*the new 
club will be backed by well-known politi
cians who are known for their sporting pro
clivities and that they will he helped along 
by a big brewery and a land company.

A meeting of the association will be called 
in a few days. It Is said, to he held In New 
York, when all details will be made public. 
If the organization . can make good, few 
persons believe that It will lack public 
support, as baseball fans who support the 
game have become disgusted with the men 
who have, as so-called magnates, dragged 
the game into the mire.

The efforts of the league to stamp out 
the association movement from now on 
will be an interesting spectacle. President 
Young lets the cat out of the bag with a 
threat that players who jump contracts or 
the reserve rule will be taken Into .he 
courts. That shows how much the mag
nates are worrying.

National Yacht and Skiff Club.
The first monthly general meeting of the 

club in the new year was held on Tuesday 
at the club house. Queen’s Wharf. The 
Entertainment Committee reported a grati
fying financial surplus at the December 
dance: also at the oyster supper, concluding 
the first pedro series. A second series wil’ 
begin on Wednesday evening, Jan. IT. The 
report of the Committee on Division of 
Prize Money was received, but its dis. 
eussion was adjourned until the February 
meeting. A committee (Messrs. Riley. 
Day. Ellis, Feather and Chappel) was ap
pointed to revise the sailing regulations of 
the club. On request, Mr. Ellis gave a 
short synopsis of letters received from his 
son. G. S. Ellis, with the Canadian con
tingent In South Africa. The nomination of 
candidates for office will be made at the 
next monthly meeting. Feb. '13 and the 
election at the annual meeting. March 13.

Slow Race at New Orleans Cause» 
Suspension of Owner, «Train- *. 

er and Jockay,

Detroit, Jan. 15.—The annual meeting of 
the Highland Park Club, which operates 
the Parmer-Hcnd.rle running circuit, com
prising the Highland Park, Foil Erie arid 
Montreal tracks, was held here to day. The 
following officers were re-elected : George 
M. Hendrie, Detroit, president: J. W. Price, 
Hillsboro, Ohio, vice-president; Walter O. 
l'armer, Nashville, Tenu., secretary and 
manager.

The circuit will open at Highland Park 
about June 12. with a 12 days1 meeting. Tne 
horses go then to Fort Erie, and from there 
to Montreal.

The following stakes, the entries for 
which close Feu. 20, will be offered for the 
spring meetings :

At Highland Park—The Turf Congress 
Stake, value about #3000, for 3-year-olds, 
1*4 miles; a 2-year-old stake, valued at 
#1200, *4 mile; a selling stake for 3 year- 
old and up, value #1000, % mille; handicap 
for 3-year-olds and upwards. #1000. lift 
miles.

At Fort .Erie—The Canadian Derby, value 
#2000, 1% miles: a stake for 3-year-old fil
lies, value #1000, 1 mile; a selling stake for 
3-year-olds and upwards, value $1000, l1,* 
miles; a stake for 2-year-olds, value #1000, 
46-mile; a selling stake for all ages, value 
unfixed as yet, % mile.

At Montreal—Windsor Hotel Handicap, 
valued at $1000, mile; a stake for 2-year- 
olds, value #1000, 46-mile; a selling stake 
for all ages, value $1000, % mile; Hunt Club 
Handicap Steeplechase, value $1000, 244 
miles.

The stakes for the fall meetings have not 
been decided upon as yet.

Some at $6 a pair—a patent leather 
shoe depends "on the reputation rather 
than its looks—here you can see both 
qualities in their highest perfection.

list.

[7246 A]
MISS FITS 

and good tailoring are not found 
together, so we haven’t any left- 

garments to offer, but we have 
a lot of remnants of 

Fine Imported and
Domestic Cloths

from which we will make
SUITS, OVERCOATS AND 

TROUSERS,
at much less than ordinary figures-

Enough for a Suit in some pieces, only 
enough for Coat and Vest, in others. All 
are new designs and splendid value.

For instance, a Suit at $9.75, a pair of 
Trousers at $2.95.

GE MANF’G COMPANY
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Uce, 74 York Street. Phone 208a 
Toronto

i John Guinane,in.
clrn.nope'm, FC"wf B?ôde°»0, The Fret-

Antler Joe McGee 104, tree Pass, Lulls 
W . Miss Vera 103.s uh rare, 5 furlongs, purse—IS 
103 Los Priest»», 1175, Ohahu, Spfÿ Lark 
115, Nora Ives 111, Alghan, Tom Smith HO, 
Momentum 116. Helen G., Jaol 108, Hunch 
100, Vlorts, Naples, Delecta 1)4.

24$ over! ■: i No. 16 King St. West. h
WWANTED.

(* LA OUINA DU Pteou)KARNEST CHRIST- ' llator\ NTF r>—30
inns/ with a little capital, to Join 

tv others of like spirit In a great re
ts enterprise that affords safe and pro- m 
le Investment, and a rare chance to do j 
. Box 10. World.

?55r
« I HEREBY CERTIFY that Ihavt analyzed Wilson s Invalids Port 

Wins and find it contains tht host of Natural Port Win sand Extract of 
Cinchona Bark as its chief Principles. These active principles are blended 
in the proper proportion to act as an excellent appetizer, and a most agree- 
able tonic and fortifier

the impression prevails that 
mg paveu lot me organizationf

Louisville Jockey Club’» Stakes.

stakes for the spring meeting of 1900 will 
elo.e on Jan, ||ig—,.,.,,01, fllliee.

ing west. ______________
M. A. Sc.

Analyst and 
Consulting Chemist.3 81

business chances. ______

SH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
‘state It patented. Address The Pat. 
et-ord. Baltimore. Md.

Debutante
"wenanah'" Shikes^-For 2-year-olds, value

SBIHh «ssst =r
Bluegrass Stakes—For 3-year-olds,

$1300, «Mi furlongs.
Mademoiselle Stakes—I* or 8-year-old li 

lies, value $1250, 7 furlongs.
Premier Stakes-For 3-year-olds, value

^Fra’nlT Fehr Stakes—Value $1300. one mile.
The Turf Congress Handicap—h or 3-year- 

olds and upwards, $2000 added. ($1000 by the 
Club and $1000 by the Turf Congress) of 
which $300 to the second, $150 to the third 
and $500 to he apportioned as follows: Forty 
per cent.. 20 per cent, and 10 per cent, to 
the trainers of the first, second and third 
horses, respectively, and 15, 10 and 5 per 
cent., respectively, to the jockeys riding 
them. Weights to appear three days prior 
to the day of the race. Mile and one-six- 
teènth.

The Standard with leading Physicians.
For the additional convenience of the consumer a cork

screw is attached to every bottle.
CRAWfORD BROS., Tail»*.

167 Yonge Street,
380 Queen West.

Do you want to be a “ Na
tional” agent ?

“National” agents have the 
benefits of the local repair fea
ture of the guarantee.

There is no exclusive con
tract clause.

Sales are easy.

There will be no trouble 
with customers.

The agent can retain all his 
margin because—once a “Na
tional” wheel is sold, it’s sold.

All “ Nationals” have the 
trade mark on them.

The National Cycle & Automobile 
Company, Limited, 14 TORONTO,

34 King Street West.

value
ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■

oui; shelving, new-cost over ~ 
$300—will sell at half price or ex- S 
je for good horse or bicycles. Sword’s, 
mg-street east.

;arl opera 
My Optician 

tested free.

SUBSTITUTES REFUSE.AT JILL DRUGGISTS.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT AGENCY «
GLASSES. $4.25, AT

159 Yonge-street. VARSITY LOST AT WATERLOO. MONTREAL.>
87 ST. JAMES STREET,

Students Lose Senior O, H. A. Game 
by 7 Goals to 5—Galt 

Beat Guelph.
Waterloo, Jan. 15—The first senior O.H. 

A. game here was played between Varsity 
and Waterloo to-night. Varsity did not ap
pear until 8 o'clock, and were fined. The 
Ice was not In very good shape. Mr. Sam
son of Toronto refereed like a junior. The 
game started off fast and continued fast 
throughout. Varsity scored the first two 
goals by fine rushes and good combination. 
Joe Seagram's long rush and a pass to 14s 
brother Norman secured goal three for 
Waterloo. Varsity tallied No. 4, and Joe 
Seagram scored No. 5, and at half-time the 
score was 3 to 3 In favor of Varsity.

E. M. MARA, AGENT, 79 YONGE STREET.found.
Frank McConnell's Slow Race.

New Orleans. La., Jan. 15.—Dona Rita 
was the only winning .favorite to-day, and 
she was put to her best to win from Frank 
McConnell, who was closing fast at the 
end. Frank McConnell's performance dif
fered so widely from hi» last 
owner and trainer and Jockey L. Thomp
son have been suspended pending an In
vestigation. The weather was threatening, 
and the track fast. Summaries :

First race. 7 furlongs, selling—Ben Frost. 
108 (Boland), 7 to 3, 1; By George. 105 
(Weber), 2 to 1 and even, 2; Seaknlght,
115 I Taber). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Everest. 
Seattle. Match Box, Mis» Ross, Lady Dora 
and Satan also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling 
—Pballns, 110 (Clawson), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 
1: Stnttra, 94 (Slack). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 
2: The Bobby, 104 (Richards), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46. Fatse-Hood. Frangible, Made 
Marie and .Todee also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Dona Rita. 
107 (Boland). 3 to 2 and 7 to 10. 1: Frank 
McConnell. 107 (Thompson), 6 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 2; Traveller, 107 (Weber), 18 to 5. 3. 
Time L56Vi. 1’hldlas. King Elkwood. Man
lius, Saille Lamar and Plnar Del Rio also

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—Florlzar, 
9") (Ransom). 3 to 1 and 7 to 10. 1: .Sir 
Blaze, 90 (Weber). 100 to 1 and 30 to 1. 2; 
Tom Middleton. 104 (Wedderstrand). even, 
3. Time 1.42%. Forhnsh, Dr. Parker, 
Freyllnghnysen and Traylor also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling -Sorrel 
Rose. 100 (Moody). 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 1: 
Eldcrlm. 104 (Frost). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2: 
First Past. 107 (Mason I, 13 to 5, 3. Time 
1.16V1. Azua. Red D„ Barney F„ Lovable, 
Decimal and Mat Tavls also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—ynbadam,
116 (Talmr). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Debrlde, 
102 (Knapp). 6 to 1 and 2 to 12: L. T. 
Caton. 113 (Frost). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. 
George H. Keteham, Col. Cassidy. Ranrlca, 
Josephine B., and Lexington Pirate also
"Entries—First race. 1 mile, selling—Very 
Light, Lady Dora. Stdtllla 89, b intan. Snn 
God. Tyrba 91. Llewanna, Belle Ward. 
Crystalline. Windward. Top Gallant 94, 
The Brewer. Wordsworth 96, Lucky Mon- 
dav. Brighton 99. ,

Second race. 6(4 furlongs-Grace Logan. 
Sadie Burnham. Dr. Fannie Sebleyette 9i. 
Matt Simpson 09. Mlserleordla. Charakecn 
102. Profit 104. Barney F. 117, Misa Mae 
Day no, Kindred, El Caney lOo, East Aber
deen. Alex 115.Third race. 2 miles, selling—Princess 
Murphv 90. Etldorpha 95. Our Nellie 9!. 
Atlantic lp6, Albert Vale 107, Pancharm 
112.

kS5X That’s the stuff 
NO OTHER CHEWS 

EQUAL TO IT
Queen City Bicycle Club.

The regular meeting of the Queen C'ty 
held this evening 

Masonic

one that theSITUATIONS VACANT.
Btcvele Club will be 
(Tuesday) at the club rooms.
Building, ParUdale. Every member is re
quested to be present, as a recommenda
tion from the Executive Committee In re
ference to the moving of the club rooms 
to a more convenient part of the city will 
be brought before the meeting. On Thurs
day evening next the third progressive 
pedro party of the Q.C.B.C. wilt be held 
In their club rooms. Six handsome prizes 
will he given and refreshments served. 
Tickets can be bad from any member of 
the clnb.

BNTLEMEN AND LADIES AS LO- g 
cal correspondents and writers for , 

class paper; good pay: stamped <mve- 
for reply: beginners preferred. Sub- 
ers’ Publishing Co., 100 Fulton-street, 1 
York. ____________j|

BUSINESS CARDS. y yIn ghe second half Waterloo started in 
to show their staying powers, and the 
game waxed last und lunous. Goal 6 was 
credited to Ed. Seagram by a good pass 
trom brother joe. V uislty, not to be out
done. scored No. 7 within Uve seconds from 
the lace-off. After some very hard work, 
H. Se.vler did the trick. No. 8. for Waterloo, 
and Norman Seagram hud the honor to 
score No. 9. H. Seyler played No. 10 well, 
and Varsity, though pretty well fagged by 
this time, scored goal 11. Jnut before time 
Joe Seagram lifted In goal No. 13, and rhe 
game ended by 7 to 5 In Waterloo’s favor.

The playing for the college was mostly 
done by Snell and Caulfield. Their de
fence was weak at times. For Waterloo, 
Norman Seagram deserves first honors, with 
Seyler second, although Ed. Seagram’s hard 
work was very effective. Our defence were 
not tip to their usual form, excepting Joe 
Seagram's usual rushes, which were part'y 
responsible for Waterloo's victory. The 
teams were

Varsity (5)-Goal. Simpson: point. Win
ters; cover. Wright: forwards. SncILBrod-r 
Gllfinlan, Caulfield.

Waterloo (7)—Goal. Ray mo; po'nt, Forres
ter: cover. J. Seagram: forwards. Sevier 
Norman Seagram, Hendry nod Ed. Sea
gram.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 . 

•n-street west. Toronto. V. {(ed
Hamilton Driving: Club.

Hamilton. Jan. 15—(Speclal.)-TUe an 
nnal meeting of the Hamilton Driving As
sociation was held this evening. The treas
urer's statement showed that the receipts 
for the year were $3770 and that there Is 
on hand $60.30. The association lost $444 
on the trotting meet last summer. These 

President, J. G.
Anderson :

v.xyx _ NEATLY PRINTED 

et east. BLACK BASS!®
Jtevy ChtwinS Tobacco

01
Ianxious for minor lea 

The action of the
cue
New

VqHE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
the greatest discovery of the age. I 

Wien give sworn testimony that II 
Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevent* ■ 

r from Turning Grey and positively 
ws Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hall 
n Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
street, London; Ont. Price $1 per tot- 

Agents wanted everywhere in Canada, 
ite for terms at once.

con officers were elected :
Gauld: vice-president. W. J. 
treasurer. A. A. Lees. George H. Evans 
was nominated for secretary, but he de
clined the office and no appointment was 
made. On Both Sides There Will be Efforts 

Made to Upset the Result 
of Dec. 7.

Victoria Yacht Club.
Hamilton. Jan. 15—(8peclal.>—This even 

Inc the annual meeting of the X Ictoria 
Yacht Clnb was held. These officers were 
elected : Commodore. Frank E. Walker: 
vice-commodore, James Cox: rear commo
dore, J. F. Crawford; secretary. E. A. 
Fearnslde. Aid. Fearnslde was presented 
with a gold watch and chain as a token oj 
appreciation of his services as secretary for 
several years.

1AI6 & HAMAIUUAGE LICENSES.

OS. LAWSON—MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over Morphy « =
tellery Store). ■ 1 iV

NOTHING DONE IN THAT LIBEL SUIT
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAliRLAGl 

. Licenses. 5 Torocto-street. - Even 
5. 589 Jarvls-street.

Against Sir Charles Tupper—Farm
ers Swear Buyers Have Given 

Them Short Weight. Scots Whisky; Tenpin Gam»
Llederkranz nt Athenaeums. 
Grenadiers at,Q.OtR.

.Body Guards at Merchants.

:ART.
Peterboro 17. Osgroode O.

Peterboro. .Tan. 15.-The Osgoode Hall 
team of Toronto rame down to play t he 
first game of the senior series, nnd they 
had a fairly good lot of players, hut their 
great fault, inability to score, lay In the 
fact that they were continually skating 
over the puek. The ice was good, and the 
game was hot from start to finish. In the 
first half Peterboro scored 5 goals, and Os
goode none. In the second half Peterboro 
scored 12 goals to Osgoode*s none, making 
the score at the finish 17 to 0. H. E. 
Wittlnnfer of Berlin gave great satisfaction 
to both teams as referee. The teams:

Osgoode (0)—White, goal: Scbooley.point: 
Wilson, cover: Stiles, McGee, Jackson and 
Mjers. forwards.

Peterboro (171—Wasson, goal; Glover, 
point: Holllngshead, cover: King, Graham, 
Davidson and Waft, forwards.

itlfcW. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 

it, Toronto.

H-mm
Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Mr. W. J. 

Tupper said to-day that protests for the 
electoral divisions of Lakeside, Birtle and 
Deloraine would be filed this afternoon. 
“As far as any of the other constituencies 
are concerned,” said Mr.Tupper, “there will 
certainly be a number of protests entered, 
but as the papers are not yet ready there 
is no need of making any premature state
ments.”

, ^
&Union Men

Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed nt 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge-street. are made exclusively bv 
skilled union hand workmen.

A NEAT LIQUOR.
Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
Established since 1679.

/A
I, liLEGAL CARDS.

1
NRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorl*. 
eet. Money to loan.

3

JOHNSOMyVERSUS BARR.semai!
Gartland II. 1"4, Belle of Memphis. 106. 
Sanfluranero, Algaretta 112.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Mousele 
toff 93, Bright Night, Miss Ross 98. Jim 
Conwav. Little Billy. Otto H. 100. Queen 
Satie 101. Miss Vatron 102, George B. I ox, 
Galileo m3. Estaca 1)6.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling - Juniata, Bris
tol 104, Harry Preston 96, Ben Bolt, Uhler 
101, Can 1 See 'Em 102. Ohleopee, Loben- 
gula, Rotterilnm. Judge Quigley, Friar 
John 104. Nekarnls 106. Banque II. 
Rushflelds, Village Pride 100.

AMKltON Sc LEE, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
t. Money to loan.

*Three Stard AfterGaee. the Statistician. Gels
the Novelist—It's a Case Here 

of Whiskey and Books.
Quebec, Jan. 13.-Canadians here bitterly 

resent the criticism of their literary and 
Intellectual development by the novelist, 
Robert Barr. In a lending Canadian maga
zine. Mr. Barr quoted from the official vear 
book of Canada to show the people of the 
Dominion that it is not the luck of money 
that makes Canada about the poorest book 
market In the world outside of Senegamblu, 
the bald truth being, he says, that Canada 
hjs the money, but would rather spend It 
on whiskey than on books.

The statement that the Dominion prefers

:/)nE. HANSFORD, ' LL.B., BARRIS | 
. ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an* 
King-street west.

# #When questioned about the libel suit 
against Sir Charles, Mr. Tupper said that It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.

| We simply ask the Consumer to compare it.

FOR SALE BY

I Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge St., Toronto:
^vvw>^yyyVyyVV»|A|A a (VAAJkA^AAAAAAA^AlVVIVVVVVVVV'

nothing further had been done In the mat-
M. REEVE, Q C.,

. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen But:* 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streeti

r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHFP- 
L ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macuon- 
, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
s. etc., 38 Toronto-street. Money te 
a on city property at lowest rate*.
- ILMEIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
L Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
ronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin®,
H. Porter. _______ JiU
ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S<> 1 

j llcitors. Patent Attorneys, etc„ 1 
ebec Bank Chambers. King-street C*asi* J| 
•ner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bnlrd.

ter.
It is understood tl*at of eight Conserva

tive seats gazetted on Jan. 14, the Liberals 
will protest Morris, Morden, Manitou. Ro- 
seufeidt. Portage la Prairie and Avondale. 
The other two 
wood and Vlrden.

Farmer» Get Short Weight, 
rly a dozen farmers certified at Re- 
before the, Elevator Commission that

Hockey Clnb* Sn»pende«l.
The O.H.A. Executive Committee met 

last night nt the Rossin House to consider 
Barrie’s protest against Colling wood for 
professionalism, and breaking the residence 
rule, which was allowed, and Col ling wood 
Is out for the year. W. Nolan of thé Col- 
linewffiil team was fired, ns the committee 

Whim to be a professional lacrosse 
■ The Guelph Natloml-Parkdnle pro- 
Bs taken up. and the Nationals were 
lied pending investigation for play- 
fcrmlehael. The Executive shy they 
f going after some other clubs, and 
ikely that London will be the first.

0 25
if»C$ince 161^seals gazetted were Kock-

107,
Nearl 

glna
dealers gave them short weight.Zoroaster 2 and Ailenna 3*.

Son Francisco, Jan. 15.—Tanforan results. 
Weather cloudy, track fast. First race, 
% mile, selling—Alarys Garter, 115 (Jen- 
klusi, 3U to 1, 1: Beautiful Bill, 112 
(Thorpe). 12 to 1. 2: First Shot, 112 (Bull- 
man), 2 to 1. 2. mine 1.01%. Gusto. Sum
mer, St. Anthony, Favorite, Tamale, Antler, 
Coming Event also

Second race. 1 mile, selling—Lady Maddle- 
some, 106 (Jenkins). 2 to 1. 1: Tom Crom
well, 116 (Jones). 2 to 1. 2: Storm King, 116 
(Thorpe), 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.41%. Credo, 
Owyhee, Milt Young and Croler also ran.

Third race, % mile, purse—Sofa la, 115 
Bitllman). even, 1; Slg Levy. 113 (Jenkins). 
3 to 1, 2; M. F. Tnrpey. 115 (Spencer), 7 
to 1, 3. Time .35%. Rollick, Wardman 
and Gnylor Brown also ran.

Fourth race. mile, selling—Monteagle, 103 
(Jenkins), 7 to 5, 1: Antolnetta. 101 (Han 
sen). 12 to 1, 2: Ailenna. 103 (J. Martin). 
2}A» to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Rachael C\,

hell
play.
test ALBRIGHT IS GENEROUS. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!in

Buffalo Gentleman Will Give the 
City an Art Gallery Worth 

$250,000.
Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 15.—John J. Albright, 

one of this city's wealthiest and most pub
lic spirited citizens, announced to-night to 
the Board of Directors-of the Buffalo Fine 
Arts Academy, his intention 'to present to 
the city an art gallery to cost not less 
than #250,000, and to begin its construction 
Immediately. The gallery will be of white 
marble, and will be built fn or near Dela
ware Park, and close to the site of the Pan- 
American Exposition. Mr. Albright recent
ly presented to the city a costly collection 
of palms and a palm house to contain 
them.

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have u horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don't keep & bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cut! work. I do none but the best work 
and V will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, "ver-reachlng.^^
Member M:*ters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association. J’0
Estd 1868.

In to Inflame Its stomach rather than to Inform 
Its brain bus caused great Indignation, but 
Mr. Barr seems to have some figures on his 
side, though official statist les are freely 
appealed to upon both sides of the contro
versy. They show that Canada dlinks In 

year 1.12 gallons of whiskey per head, as 
against 1.01 gallons per head ni Great Brit
ain and Ireland, and that her liquor bill tor 
five years, at tbe low rate of S3 per gallon, 
amounts to something like $0,000,000^ or 

than double what Ontario spends for

It
Money ta ran.

Additional Sports on Page R.

PAWNBROKERS.
V AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 I 
7 Âdeloide-street east, all business 
■ictly confidential; old gold and silver 
nght. I

Ik
1more 

education.
George Johnson of Ottawa, the editor of 

the Statistical Year Book of Canada, re
plies to the eminent novelist's apparent ef
forts to indicate some intimate relation be
tween whiskey and literature : “If Mr. 
Harr 1s right, ' he says, “In stitching to
gether much whiskey drinking and little 
book buying, then it Is equally proper to 
say ‘little whiskey drinking, much book 
buying.' Our neighbors In the United States 
are good book buyers. Their market is a 
good one and a growing one. But our 
nelghlwirs consume 27’£ gills of spirits per 
bead annually, against oqr per head con
sumption of 21% gills. According to Mr. 
Barr's theory, they should have their 
stomachs so inflamed by that greater Quan
tity of whiskey that they cannot Inform 
their brains even to the extent that Cana
dians can. The United States should, there
fore. he placed between Cnfiada and Sene- 
gnmhla as a book buying community, if 
Mr. Barr correctly diagnoses the Canadian 
case as a ease of whiskey, then the United 
States case must be one of whiskey, too, 

conclusion would necessarily he_

50 and 54 McGllI-st.
VETERINARY.

I HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- j
lege, I Imited. Temperance-street, lo-

Sesslon begins Oct. IS. Telephone
TRANSVAAL PICTURES

-IN THEito.
Good bicycles are like 

good men — you judge 

them by the company 

they keep.

A bicycle fitted with Dun

lop Tires is a bicycle you 
depend on—for it 

shows that the maker 

considers quality before 

price, and gives his cus

tomers the best in the 

market.

II. T. SUNDAY JOURNAL and
BUFFALO EXPRESSNothing: in the Story.

Referring to the story published yester
day that the Masonic order intended to 
buy the Torontç Athletic Club, Mr. John 
Ross Roberston. who is in a position to 
know whereof he speaks, said there was 
not a tittle of truth in the rumor. The 
Masonic order to-day, be said, bad the best 
quarters in Canada, and the leases nad 11» 
years to run. This puts an end to tbe 
story.

MONEY TO LOAN.
EACH WEEK.

.ShuhE»
ig.

HOTELS.

t. Lawrence Hall | Manager of The Journal Arrested.
Montreal, Jan. 15.—Milton Macdonald, M. 

L.A., and manager of The Journal, tbe 
French Conservative organ.was arrested this 
afternoon on a charge of criminal libel pre
ferred against him by Recorder Poirier. 
The Journal accused the recorder of parti
al ity in the revision of the voters’ lists. 
Mr. Macdonald was admitted to ball.

mm »v D
I 35- 1 39 ST. JANIES ST. 

MOXTKBAL f*
Propriety* ;i

A îïiBAB HAND MADEJHCAR
FRAGRANT Havana/{roma

SELUNGFORHJ* WORTtl 15

vWavanaûbarGo

35 WEST KING STREET, TORONTO can
KMIY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion-
7 I.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANuTn^
id ter streets, opposite tbev?irntors and 
id Sr. Michael*» Churches. E,eva or*frt,t
p:ipi boating. Cliurch-street cars i
n.on Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
irst, proprietor.

and the
‘much whiskey drinking, much hook buy
ing.’ The result would bp that of two 
munltles lying side by side, one (Canada) 
bn vs few hooks, because on an average Its 
people each take one drink of whiskey o»«\* 
n week during the 52 we^ks of th<‘ year* 
and the other (the United States) buys 
many books because on an average its peo
ple take one and n quarter drinks a w*»ek 
each throughout the year. One rlrlnk a 
week all round Inflames the Canadian stom
ach so that th#> Canadian mind is unnhl» 
to appreciate literature, 
quarter a week all round excites the Unit
ed States stomach *o that the United States 
mind appreciates keenly the literary efforts 
of the world’s writers. Whv.” asks Mr. 
Johnson, “should one drink destrov love of 
literature and one drink and a quarter Im
prove it ?”

Whether there be or be not any relation 
at all between book burine and whisker 
drinking. It Is certain that there is no en- 
emirnCement whatever In Canada for na
tive literature, and that the pr -duets of the 
best Canadians pens find their market In 
Great Britain or the United States.

1CURES I 
6 DAYS

Montreal Transportation Co. Officers
Montreal. Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Mr. Thomas 

A. Crane has been elected president of the 
M^htreal Transportation Company, and 
Mr. J. O. Cuttle, manager, while .Messrs. 
Bartlett. Mclennan and Abner Kingman 
are made directors.

Better Than Drug;».
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky.

or Eudo Water, Is a 
” Thoroughly mn-

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that

■ _ ■ will positively cure Oonorrhne*,
■ * Gleet and nil sexual dlsefiiea. 

-No stricture, no pain. Prlci 
$1.00. Call or write tigency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

MAdiluted with Soda 
dr.nk “fit for the gods, 
tv red In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled ns a 
Tntle Whisky Taken as a "night-cap," It 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $ltj. 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto.

B

ICHE8. » EMPRESS WITH HER SICK MOTHER
HARLES H. R

Dowairer Daches» of ScliIemTig- 
Holiiteln Ha» Pleuriwy.Canada Life Building. Toronto.

trsAysssA jFÊLrS I
•'/Cured iu Canada and all foreit.»

On* drink and n TOBACCO* LIQUOR AND DRUG*.dy
(Racing Information.)p'his is the sign to tell b» “ Dresden. Jan. 15.—The Empress arrived 

here to-day to attend her mother, the
Galt Beat Gnelph.

Guelph; Jan. 15.—fiait beat the Victorias 
here to-night by 7 to 4 in the first game of 
the Western Ontario series, 
were :

Galt (7)—Goal. Scott: point. Codling: cov
er-point, Twaits* forwards, Burke, Deetoii, 
C. Dietrich. V. Dietrich.

Guelph (0)—Goal. Cutten: point. Gifford; 
cover-point. G. Petrie: forwards. Johnston. 
Sqnlrrell. Hillhurn. Williams.*

, __ ... - Umpires—MeG vire and Cock man.
WEST KING STREET, TORONTO ferce-Barbcr.

Dr. McTaggarti* tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine and only requires touch
ing the tongue witlf it occasionally. Price 
$2.00.

Simply marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor and drug 
habits. Is a safe and Inexpensive home 
treatment: no hypodermic Injections, no 
pnbliclty.no loris of time from business and 
a certainty of cure..

Address or consult Dr. McTaggari, 308 
Bathurst street, Toronto. 1246

WESTERN TSF INVESTMENT CO.-5 Dowager Duchess of Nehleswtg-Holsictn. 
who Is suffering from pleurisy. The bulle
tin this morning says there has been no 
Improvement in the Duehess' condition 
that she passed a resiles» night, but that 
her strength was satisfactorily maintained

Have special correspondents at New Or
leans and Frisco tracks; expert handicap- 
per. In our offices: Information furnished 
at $1 per <lav or $5 per week; commissions 
placed for oiir clients; horses to be played
w,red 81 11 "'m- “ d<»N & CO.. .

1017-1018 Chamber of Commerce,
Detroit, Mick.

The teams3Killed 
of the Ttlrf 

killed and with tbe^lns-tf

(,i wo More American» Ï
Manila, Jan. 15.—A troop 
avalry lost. *"'« men 
minded iu an encounter

San Fernando de 1:1 •• The only tools you’ll need ”
D.D.G.M. Wilson installed the new off I 

of Ladv Salisbury Lodge, L.T.B., lu 
Victoria Hall last night. .

lents near 
kill. 12. - cera 247The Dunlap Tire Co.. Limited,

Toronto
Re-

Miss Gladys Hunter has 
fte-r spending the liist tiix 
lions in London.

35
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“sewla”
Cures Emissions. Failing Memory. Paresis. Sleep-■

to Cure Lost Manhood m Old or f oung. SKNOLA^l 
hn- „»vcr failed to cure, and In any case where It^g

t*M*ffiffi plain wrappers. Easily car- 
^■ried In vest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO

ffpÛ

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Why You Want a Whltely.

A complete home gymnasium is 
embodied in the light, simple and 
attractive design of the Whitelv 
Exerciser, and many find that a 
Whitely Exerciser is better than a 
medicine chest for most of the in
dispositions arising from our mod- 

wav of living. If you prefer 
exercise to drugs get some in
formation about the Whitely. 
Send for the free booklet.

ern

Jh Boon for Brain Workers.

Brain workers derive inestimable 
lienefits from the use of Whitely 
Exercisers. A series of special 
movements designed for relief from 
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, 
nervousness and other ailments af
ford instantaneous benefits. Prim
arily Whitely Exercisers are in
tended to keep 
physical condition and thousands 
use them for that. Send for the 
free booklet.
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DID THIS MAN MURDER 
RACHAEL FERGUSON ?

grove. Major N. F. McNacbtan.and Captains 
W. H. Floyd and E. A. Mac.N'nchtan, repre
senting the rollitln, and Messrs. J. A. W 
ner, H. C. Webb and J. D. Hayden, re
solved to remit a money order for $120 to 
the treasurer of the Ite<l Cross Society for 
special application to the medical com
forts of the Canadian troops In South Af
rica. This sum was the net proceeds of a 
eucceeaful patriotic .concert, of which Mr. 
Warner was conductor.

Westminster has sailed from Cape Town 
for England to claim his Inheritance, says 
a London cable, which adds that he Is to 
marry Miss “Sheila" West. The Duke will 
return to South Africa as a lieutenant In 
the Imperial Yeomanry. .

A GREAT CAVALRY OFFICER. ;ir

Rather 
Brought 0 

Trial
SomeAnd Successfully Put Through a 

Gigantic Mining Deal at 
Spokane Yesterday-

She is Bigger Than the Montezuma 
and Will be Ready in a 

Month.

Continued^ from PageSome Points About General French, Now Operating at 
Colesberg, and His Career as a Soldier,

closely questioned us to his movements on 
l-'riduy evening last and the night of the 
Ferguson muruer.

Mr. Dewurt Was Summoned.
As a result of their luvestlg.itlnn a hurried 

consultation took place witu County Crown 
Attorney Dewart, who was eummuued froa, 
the inquest, which was gomg on in ia. 
building.

city vrown Attorney Cnrury was also sent 
for, and on his arrival the prisoner wu, 
brought up from the cells to ibe otdee ot 
luspector Stark.

Prisoner's Startling Story.
Then Ross was again put through a se

vere cross-examluat.ou, amr It is ,-uid that 
he told such a «turning story that Court 
Stenographer Alexander .Downey 
afterwmxts sent tor to take down tils Staten 
ment. The prisoner was In the sweaihox 
about three hours, and when lie emerged 
he appeared unconcerned and talked quite i 
freely to the othcers whom he puxseu ou ’ 
the way to the cells, In charge of Detective 
Mcfiratb. None ot the punies mention* 1 

being present at the Investigation would j 
tell what transpired while the prisoner w«« | 
in the room, but they xvere apparently sat- ! 
Isfied that the arrest would go a long j 
way towards solving the mystery surround 
lug the terrible crimes tnat have heeu 
committed In this city during the pa„t 
fortnight.

DUTCH PREACHERS PROTEST.
HUMANE SOCIETY “ STUFFED.”400 Clergymen In the Netherlands 

Find Fsnlt With the 
Boer War.

New York, Jan. 15.—A circular appealing 
for peace and pleading for the Boers, sign 
ed by 400 clergymen of all-denomlnatlons In 
the Netherlands, has Just been delivered to 
the ministers of all Christian churches In 
Great Brltald? says a London cable. It 
closes: “We beseech you, brethren, to use 
your Influence that all such In England as 
on Christian principles disapprove this war 
may try whatever lawfully may be done for 
Its speedy cessation."

mouneux aThe Tall* ot the Contingent Horses 
Hâve Not Been Docked—It's 

Against the Regulations.
Lldnt.-Col. Evans and the officers at Stan

ley Barracks are very Indignant over the 
charge made that they are at present bus
ily employed In docking the tails ot the 
troop horses. They are at a loss to account 
how the story ever originated,as the borses 
since arriving have not even had tneir 
tails trimmed. Furtnerraore, as Vupt. 
l’earce pointed out to The World, docking 
Is against the regulsttons of the Bruisu 
army, and not an animal that has ucen 
purchased for the mounted Infantry or 
artillery of the second Canadian contingent 
has been subjected to this torture. In 
fact, the horses' tails have not even been 
banged, and? in proof of this, one lias only 
to take a walk through the stables nmi 
watch the dally drills which take place on 
the parade grounds.

Col. Kltson Goes Home.
Lieut.-Col. Kltson left yesterday for 

Kingston, In compliance wltn instructions 
from Ottawa, after superintending the re
cruiting and mobilisation of the nrst, sec- -, , .. .. _o.nd and fourth troops of “A" Squadron . ^ * said the detectives are In a position ;
and the headquarters staff. He is sue- *° Prove that Ross was In the Last End ;
reeded by Llent.-L'ol. Evans, who Is to com- "?" the ,?* ,the murder, and late In
mand the mounted Infantry until they ar- th® evening callled on a young lady remuent 
rive in South Africa. that dlstrl,ct' UJ8 »l8° that heRoutine Work «t the n.,,.,1.. bears a mark on bis fare which eorres.Ï ®" *cke ponds with n portion of the alleged murder. !

yesterday the men oc- ef-s description furnished to the authorities :
,w?r.k- and now in their possession, and In the";as mounted and foot drill, guard duty, etc., panda of every policeman pacing a beat 

and packing away the saddles. It was at i„ .«is cltv 
first thought that there would be n mount- 1
ed parade through the streets iiefore en
training; but this has been cancelled.

No Word of Departure.
As yet the authorities have received no 

word as to. when they may expect to leave 
for Halifax. The officers, however, afe 
rather pleased than otherwise over the 
delay,as It affords them an excellent oppor
tunity to give the men more drill be
fore departing.

Smith Will Be All Right.
per Smith, who broke a coupl 

bones in bis foot a few days ago, is get
ting along splendidly, and his place on the 
contingent is being kept open, In the hope 
that he will be all right by the time they 
leave.

DEER TRAIL NO- 2 AND BONANZA CONTRACT CLOSED YESTERDAY
Declare

men <°
HFere

Departure of “D” Buttery From 
Ottawa—Mounted Corps Sent 

Off From Regina.

ManagementAre Now CndeF One
•Bd the Head Office Will Sa

Be In Toronto.

Spokane, Jan. 15.-(Speclal.)-Tbe conseil- 
dation of Deer Trail No. 2 and Bonanxa 
went through without a hitch to-day. Deer 
Trail No. 2'e meeting, representing 815,000 
shares, voted favorable to the sale, and 
only 1000 negative.

In the Bonanza meeting, 805,000 shares 
were represented, and the vote was unani
mous. * ...E. L. Sawyer of Toronto wo» here with 
proxies sufficient to carry the vote through 
both meetings. The only opposition was 
the vote of one holder ot Deer Trail, who 
had only held stock three days.

Deer Trail stockholders get a «hare and 
a quarter for oue, and Bonanxa stockhold
er* get share for share.

The new corporation carries 8,000,000 
shares, with 75o,0(X) shares left unissued In 
the treasury.

The available assets of the new company 
are about $46,000.

The first dividend will tie paid the fin* 
week In Febrynry, and the cheques w*l 
accompany the new stock when exchanged 
for the old. William Chaplin of St. Cath
arines Is to be present. Other directors 
are to be chosen among Montreal and To
ronto capitalists.

The company is formed under the laws 
of West Virginia, which are especially fav
orable to alien holders.

The main office will be In Toronto, with 
e manager at Spokane.

Deer Trail No. 2 baa paid $47,500 In divi
dends—monthly payments of a quarter of 
n cent per share.

The Bonanxa has paid similar dividends 
to the amount of $10,000. The same rate of 
dividend will he continued. Larger develop
ment promises larger payments. Both are 
Washington State mines. Deer Trail No. 
2 Is In Cedar Canyon camp, and Bonanxa 
Is at Bossburg. lrotb In Stevens County. 
They were developed Spokane men. who 
lately sold control to Eastern Canadian 
capitalists.

2Cew York, Jau 
Id the trlsOttawa, Jan. 15.—Hon. Dr. Borden this 

morning closed with the Elder-Dempster 
Company for the use of the steamship Mil
waukee as a transport In place of the 
Montezuma. This vessel Is larger than the 
Montezuma and will be able to supply Its 
place alone, no other being needed. Only 
a comparatively short delay will be caused 
by the cancellation of the contract with the 
Montezuma. The Milwaukee will sail on 
some day between Feb. 10 and 10, the lat
ter being the latest date allowed under 
the terms of contract. She will take the 
Klnggjon and Toronto men formerly as
signed to the Montezuma.

a time ■■■for the murder of 
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x. ROBINSON TELLS OF THE RAID,

74 Conversations He Had With Kruger 
After the Escapade of Jame

son, Which Failed.
London, Jan. 16.—Mr. J. B. Robinson, 

the South African millionaire, In a signed 
article In The Dally News this morning, re
lates conversations he has had with Presi
dent Kruger, and describee several Inter
views In which the Jameson raid was talk
ed over. On one of these occasions. Presi
dent Kruger said : “Do you mean to tell 
me that you do not know that the men who 
organized and engineered the raid organ
ized It for their own benefit? They had 
decided how they would divide the T 
vaal and how each of the parties was to 
have certain Interests In this country. 

Only a Dosen Inside.
"Many reformers who were- put In Jail 

perfectly Innocent. They were Ignor
ant of the schemes of the men In the Inner 
circle. There were only twelve men In that 
Inner circle, and they were to divide the 
Transvaal among themselves. *

"They and their companies fifljud the 
money for the raid. Do ydu think we are 
ao Innocent ns not to know that Rhodes, 
met

:: i
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Naturally there 
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Departure of “D” Battery.
non-commissioned officers 

and men of “D“ Batttery bad a grand send- 
off this morning, when the whole ot Ot
tawa, from His Excellency the Governor* 
Uenernl and the Prime Minister down to

The officers.

one
where -a Mrs. B 
knew the defend 
knew Mr. Chose 
with Mrs. Ches 
taw Mr. Cheseb 
pointed her Any 
and exclaimed:

All Bye*
All eyes ip the 

recorder when hi 
testimony was n 

Assistant Dlst 
L"promptly replied 
| the evidence was 1 He added

f' rans-# •t
the school children and the ldlets, turned 
out to bid them “bon voyage." The man 
were cheered to the echo aa they marched 
along the streets, lined by thousands ot 
people, and many were the warm hand
shakes given to the boys us tbey passed. 
As the special trains drew out, the hearty 
cheere of the crowd njade the air ring 
again. The final start for Halifax was 
made about 10.30.

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, head comptroller 
of militia stores, leaves for Halifax to-day.

Pleasant Episode,
While the Ottavvana who had witnessed 

at the Canada

Like the Same Man, _ |
Those who saw him In the cells last night 

were struck with Ilia peculiar action la . 
walking, and the similarity of his wearing i 
apparel to the clothes worn by the strange 
man seen In the vicinity of the Jail nbout 
the time Mis* Ferguson met her death i 
He has a peak cap, faded black oven-oat 
and pants, the color of which is light. -I 
He Is stooped, and walks about with hla 
hnnds In bis pockets: In the description 
the age of Miss Ferguson's alleged assail
ant Is placed at about .35 years, but rhia >. 
Is accounted for by the fact that Ito«« la [ 
much younger than he looks. He gives ht» ' 
age as 28 .rears. The sloncby appearance 
or the prisoner, together wtth his manner 
and drawn features, leaves the Impression 
of a man who is mentally unbalanced. . As i 
a matter of fact. It la known to the police 1 
Ross did spend some time In the Provincial ! 
Asylum, and whs discharged ns cured.

Who Hose le.
James Ross, the prisoner, I* s son of ; 

Detective Rosa of the C.P.R. service. -Foe 
some time past he has been working about 
the company's shops at Toronto Junction, 
doing chores or anything to which there 
was no responsibility attached.

ITp to a late hour last night

-X were

>
wr

aphortcally speaking, held a pistol at 
the heads of certain men In England and 
zald to them : ‘If yon do not support me, 
1 shall denounce you und your complicity In 
the raid.' ”

Kroger Become More Excited.
At this stage, according to Mr. Robinson, 

President Kruger became more excited and 
shouted so loudly that people In the street 
stopped to listen to the conversation. Mr. 
Kruger then said : "And now you are 
remonstrating with me about arming. It Is 
true 1 am arming, and It la because I sec 
clearly that I must defend my country.", 

British Pobllc Aroused.
To this Mr. Robinson replied : “The 

British public Is aroused. If any attempt 
were made again to enter Als country, 
there would be a great outcry In England: 
and the Imperial authorities would take 
steps to punish the organizers and to pre
vent such freebootlng expressions."

Lost All Confidence.
President Kruger approached Mr. Robin

son. placed a hand on his shoulder, made 
a violent effort to suppress his excitement 
and said : "Yon mean well, but I have 
lost all confidence. What has happened 
would take place again: and I am determin
ed to guard against lt.”s

Later, Mr. Kruger said : 
prevent Rhodes and his coadjutors egaln 
engineering some diabolical attempt against 
thte Independence ot my country? ’

7 Tree le or uess. ibe defendant II 
borough In 188 «. 
he did not, afte 
intervened."the departure of the troops 

Atlantic depot to-day were slowly returning 
homeward u pleasant event was transpiring 
at the Rideau yard crossing, whither His 
Excellency the Governor-General had driven 
to hid the men farewell. As soon as the 
train drew up he was escorted by Major 
Hurdman and the officers and said good
bye to the boys as be passed along. They 
stood at attention and presented ft very 
soldierly appearance. His Excellency ad
dressed them, expressing the hope that 
they would return to Canada with more 
guns than the. now had. They would then 
lie accorded a more enthusiastic reception 
than was that of the morning. The men 
assured His 'Excellency of their Intentions 
to serve the Motherland with zeal, and 
promised to have u try for "those other 
guns." In bidding them a last farewell,
Lord Mlnto wished them good luck and sue 
cess on behalf of the Empire. He wae 
loudly cheered as the train pulled out.

Arrangements Miscarried.
His Excellency had arranged to meet the 

contingent at the head of the deep cut and 
say good-bye In persons. The C. A. K. had
made all necessary arrangements, but the Represents Red Cross Society, 
order was countermanded at the last moment ' „„ . R1,ePiai Red
owing to Lord Mlnto having a very fm- D» Com&oner?k!'wing to South 
portant engagement. He, howe\er, was Afr«ca look after the wounded (.'ana- able to drive ont to Rideau crossing, in the base hospital The doctor 1#hope of meeting the contingent A«> soon ^ot”n oSïer o? thHoStingJSf, and will 
as he was perceived by the engineer the not «" °™™ Dr c£rle. r. Dlck
train was pulled np ,on. In his behalf, however, thinks that

Strathcona * Oiler Accepted. the Canadian Red Cross officer has been
The Government has been officially net! OT<.riooked In the distribution by the City 

fled of the acceptance by the War Office, council of revolvers, field-glasses, and s >uv- 
of Lord Stratbcona's offer to bear the ex-1 pnlr, t0 tt,e Toronto officers and men. The 
pense of raising and outfitting 400 mounted matter will come up before the Reception 
men from the Northwest. The consent of committee. But Dr. Ryerson Is quite shut 
the Dominion authorities bss already been | out bv the terms of the resolution of Conn- 

ven, and it Is taken for granted that tne fl| goeg to South Africa on a < ana-
.orce will be raised under the supertn- dlnn Government pass, and his connection 
tendence of the Minister of Militia. Lord ls entirely with the Red Cross Society. 
Strathcona will he personally consulted on 
all points, and will probably nominate some 
of the officers.

Bask of B. N. A. Chips in.
The Bank of British North America gives 

flfiOO to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, and 
Senator Miller sends $50.

AnotherA Saddler Wanted let.
With the exception of a saddler for the 

regimental staff, the entire force at the 
Barracks Is complete. In the three squad
rons there arc now 160 men, and Cot. 
Evans says everything ls ready to leave 
!n one hour’» notice.

The Rnbbra Brothers.
Among the names of the Toronto boy a 

In the rough rider contingent now on Its 
way from the Northwest Territories to 
South Africa are Constables Frank and 
Charlie Bnbbra of the Northwest Mounted 
Police. Thev are brothers of Alf. Rubbra 
of The World staff, and are well-known in 
Toronto. For the past few years they bave 
been In the Northwest. Frank Rubbra was 
last stationed with the detachment at 
Fincher Creek, Allierta. and Charlie (Theo.) 
Rubbra was at Cardston, Alberta. They 
are both of fine physique, are splendid rld- They attended the
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%
been confirmed at Aldershot, where French 
last year commanded the cavalry. Since 
then Rutter has been loud in his praises ot 
an officer whose services he so urgently 
needed that French, as we know, made 
his escape from Ladysmith by the skin of 

teeth on the very eve of Its Invest
ment. The story of hfs going south by the 
last train, concealed under a seat of the 
railway carriage, ajid running the gauntlet 
of a dropping fire, has already been heard. 

Buller Is known to place great re- 
he characterizes

It la a curious fact, on which some em
phasis has been recently laid, that the moat 
auccessful of onr leaders In South Africa 
eo far have been principally cavalry offi
cers. Col. Baden-Powell Is actoally colonel 

the 5th Dragoon Guards. General 
French, late ot the 18th Hussars, went oet 
with Buller with the express purpose of 
commanding the strong cavalry division 
which, aa yet, haa had no corporate exist
ence, Its various Items and components hav
ing been spilt up and distributed over the 
whole theatre of war.

Baden-Powell has no donbt owed his mag
nificent defence ot Mafeklng to bis Innate, 
resolute spirit rather than to his cavalry 
training, but French, a cavalry officer pure 
and simple, has excelled In troop leading, 
and has shown It especially In his manage
ment of the three arms combined. It wae 
his excellent dispositions and obvious mas
tery of the operation that led Sir George 
White to leave French the undisputed con
trol of the Elandslaagte fight, which was 
unquestionably a victory. Agfttn^how, al
though the proportion of nod *n"
tantry under bis orders In IRC v'ulesbvrg 
affair was relatively small, he handled nil 
three arma

Ills
Pf ap

peared at the station to Identify the pria-1 
oner with any of the crimes, but It la pros- , 
able this will be done to-day. The prison. ' 
er's father asked to be allowed to see his 
son. hut wag, refused the privilege by 
Sergt. Detective Rebnrn.

Miss Moffett Recoveries.
Jennie Moffntt, wta om Itoss Is rbarf. | 

ed with assaulting, has almost fully recov- , 
ered from the effects of her Injuries. The- 
burned spots on her hands and face have 
disappeared.

And That Wreck in St. Mary’s Bay 
Remains Even More Mysteri

ous Than Before,
Now,

lia nee upon French, whom 
as one of the best generals he has got. 
It looks as if he had abundant reason for 
his trustfulness.

In appearance French ls hardly an ideal 
cavalry officer. There la little of the “beau 
sabrenr” about him. He ls short and thick, 

gainly figure. Although be 
horse a» wçll na any one, 

rides with a strong seat, and ls Indefatig
able In the saddle, he 1» not at all a 
prettv horseman. His mind ls more set on 
essentials, on effective leadership with all 
it means, rather than on what soldiers call 
“spit and pollsto,” the external appearance 
and not the true Inwardness of things.

His mental calibre ls undoubtedly high; 
he is sound In Judgment, clear-headed, 
patient, taking everything quietly, the 
rough with the smooth: hut he Is al 
on the spot, willing to wait, and still more 
ready to act. when the opportunity >>mes, 
with tremendous effect.
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era and good «hots, public schools in Toronto and have many 
friends amongst their former schoolmates.

BOATS CANNOT BE LAUNCHED“What ls toand of rather uu 
can stick on a 4 -

THE INQUEST CONTINUED. }•}Bodies and Wreckage Are Still
Visible, Bat There ta No Identi

fication of the Vessel.

Bt. John's, Nfld., Jan. 15.--(Mldnlght.)— 
The latest advices destroy many theories 
propounded concerning the St. Mary's Bay 
disaster, and render it more mysterious 
than ever. Owing to the continuance of 
turbulent seas. It ls Impossible to launch 
boats or to venture down to the beach wtth 
any safety. Bodies and wreckage are atilt 
visible, and the latter Js Increasing aa th> 
ship breaks up.

The colonial cruiser Fiona Is now at the 
wreck. She will be Joined In the morning 
by the tug Ingraham, and a diver will then 
go down If the sea permits. Falling this, 
an attempt will lie made to effect a land
ing In Sculpln Core, where there are two 
bodies and almost an entire boat. It se?ms 
highly probable that the name of the vessel 
will be learned to-morrow.

10K0NT0NIAN with buller. Wltnewwee Tell of the Dleeovery of 
Miww Ferarnwon In s Dying;

Condition.
Detective Foment produced his «tar wl* 

ness In the Ferguson murder case when th« 
Inquest was resumed last ntfcbt. at Poflh 
Headquarters. He is George Miller, a 14. 
year-old tod, who lives at 1AB BoltonsW 

Miller testified that In riding he 
along (ierrard-street on the night of 
crime his attention was attracted to 
Jail gates by a woman's cries of mun 
He jumped off hip bicycle and walked 
the path leading tef the institution. As 
came in line with the gates he heard soi 
one, In a gruff voice, say, “Shut up, shut ■ 
up, when 1 tell you!” He could discern no 
figures and went home, thinking it was a 
guard taking a female prisoner loto t&e 
prison.

The Depoty-Governor's Story,
Mr. Peter Ewan, the veteran deputy gov

ernor of the jail, deposed to seeing a man 
enter the grounds, and, as he approached, 
heard moaning sounds. He investigated and 
found Miss Ferguson lying behind the west 
gate In a belples» condition. He saw no , 
other person around till Mrs. (Dr.) Snesfl 
and'Miss Tolchard came upon the scene, y 
He described In detail the position In wbicli 1 
the body lay.

Fred Anwtey Heard Bfoans.
Fred Anstey of Hword-street said he al*4 

heard moans while passing the gate®. Ht 
looked in and saw the twigs of the trees 
moving. He then went home with a lad?, 
friend and returned Immediately. He went 
In behind the gate and, seeing Miss Fergu
son there, asked her If he could assist her. 
She raised herself up a little, but fell ba<?fc ; 
again after remarking that she did not 
know him. Mr. George A. Bootbby.of 4 
Brooke-avenue corroborated the previous 
witness’ tewtfmoriy.

Who Woi the Man f ; :
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motive, said that 
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Fred W. Edgar. Well Known In 
the East End, le at the 

Frontsways F red W. Edgar, who was bpni In To
ronto 22 years ago, and who haa been a 
resident of the east end of this city nil 
his life. Is at the front with General Bul
let's forces. Mr. Edgar was In England 

visit when hostilities with the Boers

ÏArthur Griffiths. in»-.

NOT A WORD FROM 
BULLER SINCE HE 

BEGAN TO ADVANCE

fowith equal adroitness and on a
commenced, and he then enlisted In the 
15th Co., western division, Royal Garrison 
Artillery, which regiment was subsequent
ly ordered to South Africa.

Fred Edgar was well known In Toronto, 
and especially Ih.tlte east end. having re
sided at the corner of King and .Serkvllle- 
streets for many years. -Hé served, hla efp- 
prentleèshlp with the Bertram _ Engine 
Works, foot of Bothurst-streef, and was a 
member of the Ironmoulders' Union, and 
also of Commercial Lodge, S.O.E.B.S. He 
was also a private In “E" Co.,

knowledge.
In his ease, as In Baden-Powell's, it is, of 

the Intrinsic qualities ot the man HEBREW BALL A SUCCESS.
course,
that have brought him success, not the 
chance that he learnt his work in the cav- 

It la yet undoubtedly true that that 
has produced many good men In these

. . BANKS WOUMa-wqneraderw "Were There and “the 
Tailor” Won the Gold Medal—

A Pleasant Evening.
The members of the Toronto Hebrew 

Benevolent Society, an organization not yet
year old, can compliment themselves on 

the brilliant success of their first annual 
masquerade ball, held last night in Rt. 
George's Hall.

This organization, which has a large 
membership, has for It» object the caring 
for members when sick and the paying of 
all funeral expense» of a deceased brother. 
It Is not a charitable Institution, but purely 
benevolent. Its officers are: President, H. 
Friedman; Vice-President, A. Kellner: Sec
retary. M. Turofsky; Treasurer, L. Waldon.

It Was a large and representative gath
ering at. the function. The dancing hall was 
prettily decorated with light» and stream
ers. The make-up of some of the dancers 
was unique. One appeared in the charac
ter of a Jewish tailor with tape measure 
and sack of clothing. This character v as 
a true representation and was awarded the 
first prize—a gold medal. Another was fit
ted out as a machine grinder. He carried 
with him a grinding machine and busied 
himself in sharpening cutlery. Other char
acter» were a patriarch, sailor, 15th cen
tury knight, squaw, Chinaman, Queen of 
Cards, negro and gypsy. The scene pre
sented when all the characters were Jn mo
tion wa» a pretty spectacle, and much 
mired. One little tot was completely ob
scured from view by cut paper flower*. At
tached to her dress was the ticket, “Please 
keep off the grass.”

At midnight the mask-» were taken off. 
and for the first time the dancers were 
made known to each other. Supper was 
then served and was followed by dancing 
again, which continued until an early hour 
this morning. Those who arranged for the 
hall were: A. Laudsberg, chairman; J. 
Goldstein, vice-chairman; H. Sutin, secre- 
î?In: H' FL0*- treasurer: M. Geblrtig. A. 
Kellner and H. Friedman. D AIesandro's orchestra was in attendance.
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M
among cavalry officers. There Is a marked 
Improvement In the whole class; the days 
of the “haw haw” plunger arc passed, and 
one and all are conspicuous in /,hî;lrÆî 
to benefit by the higher ln6 r,j.,:'|n"'.f n"-^ eacerlv any avenue of distinction, to 
ehlrk no duty, however Irksome and ardu- 
dus. and the result Is that tbey come con-
stuntly to the front. __

Man ot Modern School.
General French ls an excellent specimen 

of the modern school, which Includes a 
number of first-class soldiers. It is- vn^ 
necewarv to mention fhe names of Baking- 
toHmlBrsbazon „f Beockleburst. now un
happily shut up In Ladysmith; of Lord Dun- 
dcnald, commanding Buller « cavalry on 
the Tugela: of Lord Alrife, at the heed of. 
the 12th Lancer» on the Modder. of Col 
onel Broadwood, late the dashing 
leader of the Egyptian Cavalry, now at tb* 
head of a fine corps of Irregular caialry at
^French" has always been esteemed by 
those who pretend to have an Inslgnt into 
character a» one of the best of nlJ. His 
eoldlerlv aptitudes and his sound qualifi
cations'for the military service were noted 
almost from the first.

For a long time he was no more than a 
regimental adjutant, first with his own 
people, the 1flth Hussar», aud next with a 
yeomanry Corps. He wa» always held in 
high esteem by all he served under. It was 
greativ to his advantage that his lot wa» 
cast with one of the best cavalry regi
ments In the service. ThL» wa» the lfith 
Hussars, long under the command of Col. 
Barrow, a splendidly-trained regiment, per
fect In demeanor and appearance. It ac
companied Lord WoLseiley In the Nile ex
pedition in 1884-5, and won his unstint
ing approval on all occasions, especially 
when employed In outpost duties and re
connaissances.

LETTER FROM COL DRURY.Continued from Page 1.

aou» sniping of the British. The Pretoria 
commando lost six men killed and six 
wounded in attempting to storm the fort.

The Canadian Officer Write» From 
De Aar—Heat and Duet the 

>*rawhaclc».
C- n. E. S. S. ASSOCIATION.

Annas) Meeting: Last Night—Officer* 
Elected and Prises Were 

Awarded.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Cbnrch of England Sunday School Associa
tion was held last night In the school room 
of Holy Trinity Church. The feature of 
the meeting was the presentation ot the 
prizes won at the Inter-Dlocesnn Sunday 
school examinations held on Dee. 2, 189». 
The gold medal presented by Rev. J. C. 
Roper of New York was awarded to Mary 
Lemon of All Saints' Sunday school. The 
bishop gave a brief address to the scholars 
on Sunday school work. Rev. T. C. Street- 
Maeklem also «poke, advocating a cate
chism for the children on mission work. 
Reports by the treasurer and the Executive 
were presented and adopted.

The officers for the year are: President 
(ex-officio), Lord Bishop of Toronto, found 
er of the association: Clerical Vlce-Presl- 
deuts. Rev. Canon Sweeney, D.D.: Rev. E. 
A. Welch, M.A., D.C.L. : Lay Vice-Presi
dents. Miss Jennette Osier, Mr. George 
Brigden; General.Secretary, C. R. W. Blg- 
gar, M.A., Q.C.; Corresponding Secretary, 
J. S. Barber, 32 Grenvijle-street: Treasurer, 
John C: Wedd. Dominion Bank; Council, 
Rev. C. L. Ingles, M.A.. Rev. A. Hart, 
Rev. C. Harper-Shortt,' Rev. J. Scott How
ard, Rev. H. J.'Cody, Mrs. Broughall, Miss 
Cox and Messrs. S. G. Wood, A. J. Wil
liams, W. A. Langton, Evelyn Macrae.

Kingston. Jan. 15.-A letter has Just been 
received from Lieut.-Col. Drury, written 
from De Aar. 
being the centre of life and activity. The 
chief drawbacks to life In the Transvaal 
are the heat and the dust, but as regards 
these there will be an improvement .as the 

Lieut.-Col. Drury Is on 
com-

Q.O.R.,
MONEY MEN FOR TÿE-WAR. until about a year ago.out MIt describe» that place as

Thirty-Seven Member» of London 
Stock Exchange and 82 Clerks 

Will Go to Fight.
BRITISHERS AT JAMESTOWN N.Y.
Raise Ove> $000 for the Widows 

and Orphans of Those 
Who Fall.

from theLondon, Jan. 15.—The news 
Transvaal this morning caused a cheerful tbeMetaffdofnCoi. Newblgglng, who

mMa<jortGenerall<Hutton has cabled Instruc
tions to Africa to have Llent~-Col. Drury 
return to Cape Town, In order to tase com
mand of the artillery with the second Cana-
d Gnn'ner1 Waïlnce of Toronto, member of

fever Last night, while ttelltious, he 
escaped from the barracks hoap tal and 
wandered about tn his underclothing.

opening, smalt bear closing, and some timid 
professional buying. Prices sagged, how
ever, In the absence of Important develop
ments, and business remained extremely 
slack. Consols recovered to par, showing 
plainly the feeling here. London bought 
Americans on a small scale, but New 1 ork 
rales, accompanied by rumors of a trust 
company failure, caused a weak closing. 
The hank bought f744.000 gold In eagles, 
and lost £50,000 to Ibe Indian Currency 
Commission. Money was a drug, calls be
ing down to 1 per cent during part of the 
day, Foreign exchange rates were as fol
lows: Paris 25.25, Berlin 20.59&.

It is announced that 37 members of the 
exchange and 82 clerks have engaged for 
executive service In the war.

Jamestown, N.Y., Jan. 15—A meeting of 
English sympathizers was held In this city 
to-night for the purpose of raising funds 
for the assistance ot widows and orphans 
whose husbands and fathers had fallen In 
the Transvaal. There are many Kngllst 
people In Jamestown, and the meeting 
largely attended. Over $600 was raised and 

named to continue the

George Watts of 43 Booth avenue said be 
noticed s man standing on the north side 
of the Gerrard-street bridge about the time 
of the murder. He wore a peaked cap end » 

fentn

was

5Wattshis ran wera very narrow, 
not observe If he hart a mustache, 
claimed, he would not know him again, 
he approached the centre support Jo the 
bridge he saw another man. and tnongkt 
they were going to attack tylm. Three wir 
nesses came along at this time and the

a committee was 
work. WESTERN QUOTA ON THE TRAIN. ad

WAR NOTES.
Men mod Horses Embarked at Re- 

gin» Yesterday and Had » 
Great Send-Off.

Shanghai has so far subscribed $60,000 to
wards the Patriotic Fund. strangers hurried off.

The Victim*» Removal.
Mr. John Twigg of 28 First-avenue, M 

whose home Mise Ferguson lived, detailed 
the incidents which transpired between the 
time the deceased w7»» removed from 
Hneath's drug store up to the honr of net 
death.

The Boers are running short of ponies 
trained to remain quiet under tire.

Contracts have been placed In Sheffield 
and Birmingham for 170,000 tablespoons for 
the army.

Over 22.000 lbs. of bread ere needed per 
day for the troops north of De Aar. The 
bread to made and baked on the field, the 
yeast being brewed on the veldt.

On the Dunottar Castle, the vessel con
veying Lord Robert» to the Cape, there 
were about a dozeu GermaDflk said to be 

London. Jan. 15.—It ls announced that volanteerg f0r the Boer», and a number of

Regina,: N.W.T., Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The 
and-horses for the East, en route tomen

South Africa, embarked here this afternoon. 
There are 13 cars ot horses, 1 ear of forag-\ 
2 baggage car», 4 colonials, a diner one! a 
sleeper. A short stop was made at Grenfell 
as the boys from that paint had not had 
an opportunity to say farewell.

The detachment from Calgary and lliad- 
leod will follow about two hoara later. They 
received a tremendous send-off.

MILWAUKEE AS A TROOPSHIP.
The Inquest Adjourned.

Constable Sanderson identified the mttff 
chain, comb, rubber and watch produced 111 
being articles picked up in the Jail grounds. 
The inquest was then adjourned till Thurs
day. Jau. 25. Crown Attorney Dewart w>« 
assisted by Barrister K. B. Edwards M 
Peterboro. who ha» been retained on be« » 
half of the relative* of deceased.

KALAMAZOO’S BIG REVIVAL.
London Cable Say» She Will Re

place the Monter.nraa at Hali
fax for the Canadian».

Toron t< 
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Even Saloon» Will Clone To-Day to 
• Attend the Meeting;».

Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 15.—Kalamazoo 
is in the throes of a great religious revival 
under the direction of W. J. Wilbur Chap
man of New* York City. To-morrow after
noon a monster meeting will be held, and 
every place of business In the city, includ
ing saloons, will be closed.

Every business house displays placards 
bearing thl* announcement :

“This place of business will be closed 
Friday afternoon. January 12. on account 
of Union Evangelistic Service».”

SPAIN PREDICTS TROUBLE.

BIG COPPER MINING DEALWent to Kliartonm.
French whs It* major and second in 

command, and he went with It on that, mo
mentous expedition of Herbert Stewart's, 
which was thrown aero»» the Bayuda De- 
eert as a last forlorn hope to rescue Gor
don 1n Khartoum. At the fierce conflict of 
Abu Klea, when Stewart was struck down 
with Burnaby and so many more gallant 
souls, French with his regiment was en
gaged, and again they were at Metenmvh 
when Redvers Buller*» opportune arrival 
was <o happily instrumental In the extrica
tion of the force.

A strong bond of union appears to have 
grown up between Buller and French, dat
ing probably from those early days. It 
Increased by their close association at tne 
autumn manoeuvre* of 1898. when French 
commanded the cavalry brigade of the 
Southern (Btiller's) Army Corps. It was 
thought by some experts that the cavalry 
on that occasion did not greatly distinguish 
themselves, that it wae too much wedded 
to old traditions of working In large bodies 
over long distance* and at great speed, 
while the less showy but more useful du
ties of recorinaLssance were largely over
looked.

For this the system of training that had 
long prevailed was principally to blame. It 
1* certain that French made the most of his 
command. In so far as his antagonist. Gen
eral Talbot, was concerned, whom he con
tinually checked and out manoeuvred. A 
smart bit
the fight at Yarnhury Castle, When French, 
with a body of his cavalry, surprised one 
or more batterie» of Horse Artillery dis
mounted ami made the whole force pri
soners.

British steamer Milwaukee will proceed, Boers also, 
to Hahfax to replace the Montezuma, which 
was to carry a contingent of Canadian 
troops to South Africa.

White Horse Claim Said to Have 
Been Sold to the Rothschilds 

for $2,000,000.

The Lnuch at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—All details 

have been arranged In regard to the lunch
ing of the Second Battalion of Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, who will arrive here to
morrow at 12.45 from Regina and Calgary.

Rome new men will reach here hy the 
C.P R. tn two different trains. The railroad 
officials will etc all 1n their power to have 
♦ he last section here before X o'clock. s> 
that the men can sit down together at 
Broadway Drill Hall.

the

IMPOSING MEMORIAL SERVICE-
MR. PILLOW SEARCHED IN VAINVancouver, p.C., Jan. 15.—It Is reported 

that one of the biggest mining deals cn 
record In British Columbia has been 
In the transfer of the White Horse copper 
claims to the Itothsehtlds syndicate for 
$2,600,000. The deal

Lady Alice Montagu's Remains Coa- 
sigrned fo the Tomb "With 

Solemn Ceremony.
London, Jan. 15.—A memorial service In 

honor of Lady Alice Moctagu, sister of the 
Duke of Manchester, who died Jan. 10 at 
Davis-l’latz, Switzerland, was held at the " 
Chapel Royal. St. James Palace, this after
noon. The sub-dean, the Rev. Edgar Shep
pard, pronounced the panegyrlç. The ser
vice was fully choral. Among those pre
sent were Hon. Sidney Gneville. equerry 
to the Prince of Wales, representing HI* 
Royal Highness: the Countess of Essex, the 
Countess of Klntore, the Countess Carring
ton, Lady Dudley, Lord Rowton, Viscount 
Curzou and Mr. Arnold Morley. The ln- 
termeu occurred simultaneously at Kimhol- 
ton. Lady Alice was buried beside the re
mains of her twin sister. The chief mourn
ers were the Duchess of Manchester, the 
Duchess of Hamilton, Lady Alice Stanley 
aud other relatives.

Toronto Mnn Went to Chicago to 
Look for HI* Brother and Had 

to Return Disappointed.
Buffalo, Jan. 35.—A despatch to TN 

Express from Chicago say»; Through a 
strange combination of circumstances 
Thomas Pillow of No, 53 8pruce-tttreet, To 
Tonto, Ont., was misguided in a hunt toi

, . . , .e sent out from Eng. his long-lost, brother Janie*, which etvlca ,
and to examine these claim*. AH agreed to-day in Chicago without, avail. Jamci 
that ‘hey make the most wonderful ropper Pillow was a steamboat fireman on tN y 
showing roimd anywhere. One of them re- lakes, aud formerly plied between Buff**® 
ported that on a single claim çi.ooo.oot and Duluth, making his home in the former 
worth of ore had been exposed hy a creek city. He is 57 year» old. and it has heel 
washing «way the formation. The proper- T8 years since he separated family tie)*, 
tlcg are situated IbO miles down the Yukon His mother died a year ago. leaving 
from Kkaguay and will be reached next estate valued at $5000, which cannot 6» 
summer hy an extension of White Pasa divided without the missing than Is heofl 
Railroad, now being built, from. Hence the .double interest of^ «»•

---------------------------- brothers and sisters in bis whereabouts. .
Two Small Miwhnp*. Sergt. Delong of the Bnrean of lour*

William T. Mitchell of 53 Wellington Record* at the Central Station, answered^» 
avenue, an employe of the Planet Blcyele MNr of enquiry from Toronto a week fig® 
Work*, fell on the street yesterday after- Information that a Jntneg 1 lliow,
noon and fractured two ribs. He was a steamboat band, lived at 251 ruitoi* 
taken to tbe Emergency Hospital. street, Chicago. Thomas Pillow came v

While at work in the Holme* Electric Chicago this morning and visited the boo»” 
Plating Company yesterday.‘’Peter H. Rav- <»n Fnlton-street, expecting to " 
mond of 62 West King-street had hi* hand brother. Instead he found a negro bean»§ 
badly lacerated by a piece of silver. The hi* brother*» name. Thomas Pillow 
Injury wa* dressed at the Emergency Hos- turned to Toronto thl* afternoon. - v 
pital. v —

The city directory gives Edward Brow» 
as living at 53 Spruce-street. Thomas * ' 
low*» address Is given as 50 Spruce street*

Timothy O’Hearn’* Death.
Coroner Dnncan held an Inquest

The J"»
naWF

CAKE TOWN BELIEVES made
That Sir Charles Warren Ha* Gone 

Toward Weenen With 
10,000 Men.

Cape Town. Jnn. 13.—(Satnrflay.)—There 
ls good reason to believe that the state
ment that Sir Charles Warren with 10.000 
men haa gone toward Weenen ts correct, 
and we may expect Important news shortly.

Reports have been received here that 
dysentery ts very rife In Ladysmith. Every
thing ls phenomenally quiet at Sterkstroom.

was pat through hy 
Manager Bowker of the Bri-tlsh-Amerlcan
syndicate, which owns the Le Ko! mine at Kossland.

Several expertsLAURENTIAN SAILS SATURDAY.Say» There Will Be a Revolt la 
Cuba Agalnet Uncle Sam.

Madrid. Jnn. 15.—General Indignation Is 
felt in the Spanish provinces regarding the 
intention Imputed to the powers of divest
ing Spain of the Canary Island*. It is felt 
here, however, that there is no real danger 
of any such, calamity.

The news received In Spain from both 
Cuba and the Philippines is threatening to 
the American*. A privatq^etter from Bay- 
3mo. Santiago de Cuba province, declares 
that revolt against American control can
not be much longer delayed. From Tagalo 
sources, also, come threats of vigorous of
fensive operations in Luzon, as soon as the 
rainy season begins again.

New Agent fok* Toronto.
Mr. T. B. Montgomery has been appoint

ed local agent for the Pullman & Wagner 
Palace Car Company. He was installed yes
terday by Division Superintendent* J 8 
Merrill of New l'ork and W. A. Ritchie of 
Montreal.

was were
Second Con

tingent Will Leave Hali
fax at 10 a.m.

Halifax, Jan. 15.—The steamer Lauren- 
tlan, the first transport leaving Halifax, 
will sail on Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

The reception tendered by the citizen* of 
Halifax will take pface Friday evening.

The exhibition grounds, where the troop* 
are quartered, were visited by over ten 
thousand spectator* yesterday. The keen
est interest i* being manifested In the vol
unteers by the citizens of Halifax.

First Transport for

NOW IN THE FREE STATE. Mil
w, 91 Br"''hen Mrs. A. 

about Dr. Pitchei let*, she li 
Bad said : 
fr»m Dever Before

Gen. Wood E*tahll*he» a Poet In 
the Enemy’» Country at 

Zontpan'M Drift.
Orange River. Friday, Jan. 12.—General 

Wood, for the first time in this campaign, 
has established a post In the enemy’s coun-

ves at

any mcdicin 
I received an 

*n<i since then 
B?e. Reading of 
Kidney Tablets 1 
Wulton's drug st 

I have been f 
*)ii -8 In the back

Must Curl This Week.
The Walker Vase Competition Committee 

met last night at the Granite Clnb. when 
it was decided to give the remaining rinks 
till Saturday to play off the second round, 

ai n. .hs tror in Hra uvoox .the mutches to be played on the lcë ar-uorth side of the Orange Rl\er, In the tree f0r ia8t Saturday night, unless oth
er ice 1* mutually agreed on by the skips.

Sea forth Put» lTp $110.
Sea forth, Out.. Jan. 15.—A public religious 

service in aid of the Red Cross fund was 
held in C’ardno's Opera Hall here to-day 
from 1 to 2 p.m. All business places were 
closed by special request of the Mayor. 
'Die hall was packed to the dootv. The 
resident clergy delivered short addresses, 
and great interest was manifested. Tne 
collection amounted to over $110.

of work was seen on the day of
try. With a force of all arms he took up a 
position Jan. 6 at. Zoutpan's Drift, on tlic

State.French Got Command.
When the staff of the South African Armv 

Corps was being discussed It was finally 
decided to give the cavalry command to 
French. Many other name.» were brought 
forward and strongly supported: hut the 
casting vote for French was given by Bul
ler himself, who earnestly pleaded to have 
his otyn man.

The good opinion lie had first formed had

Fern* Beat Smith.
Buffalo. Jan. 15.—At the Hawthorne Club 

to-night Jim Feme of Kansas city won 
from Mysterious Billy Smith on a foul in 
the twenty-first round. Smith had heeu re
pes ted I y cautioned about hitting in clinches on the body of Timothy O'Hearn, 
He continued to fight until the referee fti the juti on Sunday morning, 
stopped the fight and gave Ferns the de returned u verdict ot death from 
cislon. 1 causes.

Matthew» Put Bennett to Sleep.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Jan. 35.—Matty Mat- 

thews of Brooklyn knocked out Jack Ben
nett of McKeesport, Pa., here to-night In 
the seventh round, before the Admiral 
Club.

The manufacturers* section of the Board
ot Trade will meet on FrWy at 4 p.m.

Fire Losse* of 1800.
The fire loss in the United States and 

Canada for the last year is estimated at 
the vast total of $136.773,000, which is an 
Increase of $17.000.000 over 1898 and ot 
more than $26,000.000 over 1897. 
have been few years in which t*1© tota 
wa» exceeded»

THIS DUKE SAILS FOR LONDON. dr.Cobourgr Send* Money.
Cobourg. Ont., Jan. 15.—This evening the 

Colmurg Citizen»' Committee, consisting »r 
K. C. S. Huycke. Mayor, ehairman: Mr. J. 
S. Skeaff, secretary; Major II- J- bu-.'l-

He Will Claim HI* Inheritance, 
Get Married and Go Back 

to the War.
New York, Jan. 15.—The young Duke of
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“TheBusy Store at the Busy Corner.”

ilsA

T ITS !
Underwear Prices

Trampled Under Foot.
We override precedent. Profit is a dead number. 

Be in at the funeral. All this week a stupendous bar
gain array of the

Biggest Underwear Stock in Canada
will crowd this store. Massive in qualities, quantities 
and values. The world’s best underwear at the price 
of the common.

This is gospel truth. It’s dollars saved and dollars 
made to every buyer. Come early and often--—invest 
largely—it is the chance of years.
OCp Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, with satin facings, OC/> paeli
JJv double-breasted, warm and durable, worth double. JJv LuVIl

Men’s Pure Wool Heavy Ribbed Underwear, double- Fill'll
breasted, full length, aille binding, all sizes, reg. 75c. J Jv Lflvll

This is an unprecedented and unequalled bargain-.
Men’s Wool and Cotton Underwear. There is just 
enough cotton for shapeliness, double-breasted, sat
een facings, full length.
A very fine line of Lambs’ Wool, made in elegant CAp Fill'll 
comfort style. Jl/v LUvll
Beautiful Fleece Lined Underwear, in beautiful pale 
blue and greyish shades, pearl buttons, silk binding 7Kr pIll'll 
—a stunner ■ vv Luv“
Heavy Scotch Lambs’ Wool Underwear, double- 
breasted, back and front, silk taped, ribbed skirt, 7Kf* Fill'll 
cuffp and ankles. Regular $1.25. * vV LuVIl
Cardinal Underwear, famous for its great medicinal • 
properties, pure lambs’ wool and the best hygienic y EflCll

The Finest Imported Lambs’ Wool Under- .
(M A A wear, satin facings, double spliced knees and \ I A A faph 
«JliUU elbows. Regularly sold at $1.50. S'1sVV LuVIl

If it takes your last- cent you ought to jump at this.
Imported Scotch Lambs’ Wool Underwear, ribbed 
cuffs, ankles and skirt. A perpetual luxury 
skin, the highest in price, and yet only

39c
39c Each39c

50c

$1.50$1.50 to the

PHILIP JAMIESON,
i Yonge and Queen-StsThe Rounded Corner

MASSEY HALL,
Fridttyp Jim* 26$ At 8il5«

Under the distinguished patronage of HI» 
Excellency the Governor-General, HI» Hott. 
or the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Mow- 
ar. Gen. Hutton and the Officers of the 
Toronto Garrison and the Canadian Pa.tr!- 4 - 
otic Fund Association.

MR. ERNEST SHARPE
Will Give a Song Recital,

the roceeds to he divided between the 
Cana lan Patriotic Fund and the London 
Dally Mail Fund, for our soldiers’ families.

By special permission of The Daily Mail 
Mr. Sharpe will slug a new netting of "The 
A Intent-Minded Beggar." No collection tak
en. Seats from *1 to 23c. 24(11345

BAIsIkRLJPT 
STOCK.

...SPECIAL SALE
Of Fine 5Vo Neckties for 25c, this week 

only !
CHAS CUAiniNG, 49 Klng-St. East.

SWORD'S
235

Tne New York Central has the best road- 
bed of any railroad In the world. A trip 
to New York can b- made with esse nnf 
comfort. A»k Canadian ratifie agent « loi 
rotes; «4

_____ AfflpgBaanrrs,

TORO NTO SroS2£
I POPULAR PRIORS

MATINEES TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.

FANNY RICE
IN HER LATEST FARCICAL SUCCESS

A WONDERFUL WOMAN
NEXT 
WEEK SORROWS OF SATAN

GRAND OPERA
HOUSETwo Nights 

More, I MatineesDaily.
JEFFRIES-SHARKEY.

ONLY GENUINE CONTEST PICTURES, 
under personal direction at Wm. A. Brady and 
Thomas O'Rourke. Matinees 2.15, Evening! MS.

TM„a# The Bounders.

princess Davy
THE CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. in Crockett

•10 WaftHO15 25

BIJOU - THEATRE
WEEK Of JANUARY 15TM, 1900,

RETURN OP

Matinee daily 
at 2.15

sm I. JACK'S E BURLESQUE CO.
Every { ^fternooi^io a3daot?

SHEA’S THEATRE,
Evening prices, Mc^and^5Qc. Matinee

Lillian Burkhart, Mdlle. Alcide Capltaiii. 
Binns& Binna. Cawthome k Forrester, Max
well & Simpson. The World's Trio, Wilton k 
LaMartine. Thurston

EMPIRE ^^ARvia
Sefton and Deagle 
Gaspard Bros..
Van Est and Atherton, Female Bathers 
Belllr La Mont,
May F^hone° ' at Haitian's Point.
Regular Prices I Regular Mats. Wed. and Sat. 

Grand Souvenir Night I Watch the Papers.

Big Burlesque

or Fun

%

HI

/

NOTICE.
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the local Improvement 
works set out in the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the final cost thereof upou 
the property abutting thereon to be bene
fited thereby. A statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
lost revised assessment roll, Is now filed in 
the office of the City Clerk, and is open 
for Inspection during office hours.

The following scnedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount tHereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the muni
cipality :

—Description and Location of Works. -
Total City's 
Cost. Share.Sewer—

2 ft. x 3 ft brick sewer, with 
5 culverts and 30 
drain connections,on 
street, from Howland-ave-
uue to Bathnrst-street........$ 2,840 $1,003
Pavements—

24-ft. asphalt pavement (In
cluding the necessary sod
ding of boulevards), with 4- 
ln. stone curbs, on Huron- 
street. from St. Patrick to
College-street ........................

24-ft. brick pavement, on con
crete foundation, with 4-ln. 
stone curbs, on Nlagava- 
street, from Bathurst to
King street ........

24-ft. brick pavement, on con
crete foundation, with 4-lu. 
stone curbs, on Pearl-street, 
from the cast side of York- 
street to a point 633 feet
east...........................................

21-ft. brick pavement, laid on 
6-In. concrete foundation, 
with the necessary re-setting 
of existing stone curbs, and 
3 rows of blocks, laid next to 
the rails, on the longitudinal 
sections on each side of the 
track allowance, on Front- 
street, from York to Slmcoe-
street ...............................
Cement Concrete Sidewalks—

On Huron-street, west side, 
from Floor-street to Low-, 
tiler-avenue, 6 feet wide....

On Huron-street, east Side, 
from College to Itussell-
street, 5 feet wide............... 431

On Howlund-n venue, lioth 
sides, laid next to the curl), 
from'Bloor-street to Barton-
avenue. 5 feet wide.............. 1,673
Persons desiring to petition the sakl 

Council against undertaking any of the
said proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 24th day of February. 1000.

A Court, of Revision will be held at the 
Cltv Hull Toronto, on Tuesday, the 30th 
day of January. A.D. 1000. at 2.30 o'cloek 
p.ra.. for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or accu
racy of the frontage measurements, eg any 
other complaints whleh "persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable bv the conrt.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
Acting City Clerk.

private
Dupont

17,310 8,700

.......... 12,740 2,800

4,570 060

.... 8,820 2,500

73744

61

185

City Clerk's Office. 
Toronto, Jan. 13. 1000. 22

BABY’S BEST FRIEND
—Carter’s Teething Powd
ers. They make baby strong, 
check fever and convulsions, 
regulate the system and make 
teething easy. Are free from 
opium and morphia.

25c per box.

Hr
246

Grip Epidemic in Barcelona.
Barcelona. Jan. 15.—An epidemic of grip 

ha» seized the town, and the mortality has 
increased. Half the population is In I red, 
and In stores .ind workshops only 'a quar
ter of the usual uumber uT employes are 
working.
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SHAKEY WINS PICTURE FIGHT.

Ik TUESDAY MORNING

DID THIS MAN MURDER 
RACHAEL FERGUSON1 BE ON GUARDI! That Wo» Opinion of the Majority 

of Spectntor» at Grand . . 
Opera Honse.The Genuine Article that gives the Tea Pot results equalled 

by no other Tea In the World Is The Jeffrtes-Sharkcy fight was realHtlcal- 
ly repeated twice yesterday at the Grand 
Opera House from the films of the Amcri- 

Motoscope and Blograph Company. It 
makes a dazzling entertainment, lasting 
a boot two and a half hours, intensely In
teresting to close followers of the game and 
an object lesson to those who do not care 
to see a ring battle In the flesh.

The pictures did everything but show 
color aud speak, aud were so life-like that 
partisans cheered their favorite as be land
ed effectively at odd times "throughout the 
long mill aud when they are hitting In 
clinches you could easily imagine the man
date of the Deputy Chief to "stop that."

The great disparity between the men is 
easily apparent, and, naturally, sympathy 
goes out to the smaller of the two. As 
everyone knows, Sharkey forced matters for 
20 rounds, and, according to reports. Jet- 
fries was Supposed to turn the tide in the 
last five, bat the blograph In the closi lg 
rounds gives the champion soTIttle apparent 
advantage that spectators generally could 
not understand the rubug of tiller.

is a passive tighter, while 
Sharkey Is always on the aggressive,though 
the majority of viciously aimed blows failed 
to find the mark. The pictures show the 
lighters hitting in ethirties all the way, and 
only stopping at the command of the re
feree.

Jeffries’ blows are all ordinary, short-arm 
Jolts, while those of Sharkey are Invariably 
swings. Jeffries' ducking seemed the clev
erest thing of the light, and to tay that the 
affair Is the battle of the century must be 
pretty wide of the mark, though, as a trl- 
iftuph of modern photography, It may beat 
the record, and “Pathfinder," The -Sunday 
World's expert, has this to say about It : 

By the Picture Expert.
The bare facts—or, rather, statistics- 

given by the official announcer, that culmi
nate in the statement that 7*/i miles of 
Him are employed to reproduce the igbt on 
the screen, are Insufficient to do more than 
excite wonder In the person hearing them. 
They do not really inform ; perhaps, of 
course, that Is not the object of their giv
ing, and a little side light may make this 
exhibition more Interesting I ban the pic
tured record of the mere light is likely to 
be. By the use of four cameras In the pro
duction of the mill, the operators at the 
Grand have the subject delineated entliely 
under their control, except In one or two 
unimportant cases, that are likely (he re
sult of a stop this side of photographic per
fection. that Simply emphasizes just how 
excellent a portrayal has been had by this 
combined quartette of films. For Instance, 
there Is a flaw In one flint 'u a relatively 
Important part of the representation. Con
fined to one camera's flint there would have 
been a hiatus that the audience's Imagina
tion would have to bridge. Not so It: this; 
by the simple turn of the machinery an
other of the films Is dropped into place, 
and the scene Is again perfect. The focus
ing of the principals and of the four rows 
of seats beyond them on the screen Is 
almost perfection, and the result Is a per
petual delight to the observer. The unedu
cated lit photography .will doubtless won
der why the whole scene Is not sharp from 
edge to edge of the entire picture within 
view. The reason Is that the pHetlires had 
to lie taken so quickly that It was Impos
sible to "stop down" the lenses of the 
cameras, which In order to get them at the 
rapidity necessary bad to be employed 
“wide open.” Therefore only the focus on 

., the principals was made sharp, and I ima- 
dlfflcultles. Deputy Sheriff Elklus has gine that the sharpness of the first four 
seized the claims, a five-stamp mill aud 
engine under five writs of execution. The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is owed a con
siderable Stull. At the same time the Gov
ernment authorities at Ottawa have In
structed their McKinney agent also to take 
possession, of the mill. Sam H. Hays, the 
superintendent, who Is at present In Mon
treal. has a good property and stamp mill, 
and has turned out a small amount of 
bullion. Mismanagement Is responsible for 
the pfesqlit condition of affairs.

Borne Rather Sensational Evidence 
Brought Out in the Molineux 

Trial Yesterday-

p««e 1. ~ |Continued fro: IISAUDIclosely questioned as to hi* movements 
Friday evening last aud 4he night or* nS 
Ferguson murder.

Air, lie wart Was Summoned. I
As a result of their Investigation a hum.* 

consultation took place with County vroii»' 
Attorney De wart, who was summoned fr,ii?i 
the inquest, which was going on in i2.j 
building.

city v rown Attorney Curury was also I 
for, and on his arms I the prisoner tvs.1 
brought up from the cells to the orflceoïl 
Inspector Stark.

Prisoner's Startling Story.
Then Rosa was again put through n a. 

vere cross-examluat.ou, and It Is sjiq is,, 
he told such a startling story that CuaSl 
stenographer Alexander . Downey Jrfj.j 
afterwards sent tor to take down hi» at a (jl ’ 
ment. The prisoner was In the sweathoel 
about three hours, and wnen he emevéed ; 
he appeared unconcerned and talked uuilvi 
freely to the officers whom he passée ! 
the way to the cells, in charge of Detectls*! 

i McGrath. None of the ponies menttouen " 
as being present at the Investigation wont* 
tell what transpired white the prisoner waa 

; in the room, but they were apparently sat 
i Isfed that (he arrest would go a ion, 

way towards solving the mystery surround 
lng the terrible crimes tnat hare 1*2! 
committed In this city during the iToJ 
fortnight.

cau

T

MOLINEUX AND CHESEBOROUGH

IWere Declared by a Colored Wo
man to Be One and the 

Same Person.

CEYLON TEA
ALL OTHERS ARE SUBSTITUTES.

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY. \
New York. Jan. 15.—To-day for the first 

time In the trial of Roland B. Molineux 
for the murder of Mrs. Katherine J. Adams, 
evidence was introduced by the State for 
the purpose of proving If possible the mo- 

1 live for killing. This morning when court 
convened for the commencement of the 
tenth week, there was but one woman In 
the room, aud that woman was colored. 
Naturally there was considerable specula
tion as to her Identity, as she had not 
heretofore figured In the case. The testi
mony was heightened by the statement by. 
Assistant Attorney Collins that she would 
tell a good mauy things not heretofore 
brought ou.t.

When she wus called to the stand IV 
transpired that witness was Rachael Green 
of Washington, D.C., and that she had at 
one time lived at 257 West TSth-street, 
where a Mrs. liell lived. Asked Tf she

y mil' ORLEAKS GOSSIP.

Boland Best Jocliéy of the Win teg 
—A Prise Collection of 

Sprinters.

closely identified with the Schorr horses 
and Burns as Schorr himself, and his ap
plication for badges on all western tracks 
that Schorr has raced at has been made on 
Schorr's blank.
Schorr's commissi 
taken him for a part of the establishment. 
Ellieuu writes to an acquaintance here, de
nying that lie accompanied Burns on his 
wild escapades lu San Francisco, but on 
the contrary tried to keep Tommy in the 
straight and narrow path. Ellison Inti
mates that he will turn up In New Orleans 
belore long.

Jockey Dick Clawson la doing the work 
of his life In the saddle aud has already 
fully recovered the part of his reputation 
which lie lost early In the season. He Is 
down to 107 pounds aud Is willing to take 
all kinds of mounts In all kinds of weather, 
his sole desire being to keep working. Re
cently he has finished first on several oc
casions on horses which on form did not 
have a chance, aud all through masterly 
riding.

It Is reasonably certain now that Boland 
will be the jockey that New Orleans will 
turn out this winter. Tills boy has shown 
wonderful improvement since John McCaf- 
ferty took him In hand aud is now the 
fashion among lightweights, as O'Connor 
was lust year and Burns the year before. 
If C. H. Smith of Chicago comes out with 
a stable as good as his Jockey his second 
attempt on the turf will be more successful 
than bis first.

Tom Barrett Is the latest to join the 
colony at the Fair Grounds. His horses 
which are now at Memphis, will be brought 
down next week. Three of them are al
ready here. Brownie Anderson aud Tommv 
O'Brien being well engaged in stakes. 
Barrett says he will remain the best Dart 
of the winter.

Jack Nasmith, who made book up to two 
weeks ago with unprofitable results, Lite 
turned out to be quite a plunger since he 
began playing them from the ground. His 
operations were extremely modest until 
last Tuesday, when he ran $10 up to $1000
m" flVe vv'ro'V Jh,‘ np« he won $1300 
more. Wjth a few more good days he will 
be more than even on his booking experi
ence and will pnt up bis slate again

till Ison hay acted us 
oner aud everybody Las

New Orleans, Jan. 15.—The racing season 
in New Orleans Is so far advanced that Jeffries
something like ^d^Hnite line has been ob
tained upou the horses In attendance. Gen
erally speaking, they can be clashed as 
useîui, such as can be found holding their 
own and winning purse races and over
night handicaps on the best tracks in the 
country in the summei time. There is a 
superabundance of the poorer kind stabled 
in the vlciqlty of the track, yet there are 
not as many of that sort as were here 111 
previous years. In a Hotting the stable 
rcum within the iuclosure roe club vus 
caieful to discriminate in favor of the bet
ter grade of stables. Eastern owners, 
whose tools are naturally better than those 
of the westerners, who cannot afford to 
stay Idle In the winter, are well cared for, 
and it has been out of the eastern • trings 
that the best performers have come. There 
hi** a few exceptional cases, but they sim
ply 'prove the rule.

There is not a faster 3-year-old illy in 
the west than Tom Nupper'a Triadltza has 
shown herself to be here. She, like a great 
many of the other good ones that take 
part occasionally in the sport, was bred by 
A. H. and D. H. Morris. The record of the 
produce of the Morris breeding establish
ment at this meeting lifts indeed been re
markable. Mint Sauce, who is by the Eng
lish stallion Minting, out of one of the 
Morris mures, is the best handicap horse at 
the track, aud it is doubtful If he could 
not win anywhere. His owner was asked 
recently to put a price on him, and he said 
lie could not be- bought for less than $KV 
000. Prince of Veroniu, who has earned 
top weight in the local handicaps for 3- 
ycav-olds, was bred by the Morrises and 
stIP carries their colors. As a 2-year-old 
be was not trained until late in the fall on 
account of a bud leg, and he won his maid
en rave at this meeting. He has run sound
ly iu all his races here, but his leg som«‘ 
times bothers him at the close of a hard 
struggle aud gives him a tendeif y to 
swerve. This was first accepted as a lack 
of gtmeness, but if ever his foot recovers 
lie will show as much courage as anybody's 
3 j'ear-old. He is a remarkably flneVooklng 
colt of good size, flue quartets aud typical 

Mr. Osborne then said that he proposed sprinting conformation. Weight does rot 
to show that from November, 1897, to Jan- Vi-ther him, evidently, as he has shown 
uary, 1898, the defendant and the woman some of his best flights of speed under 
whom he afterwards married lived to- heavy Imposts. Alex, who hooked up with 
getlier as man and wife before they were Prince of Veronla on one or two exciting 
married, and were* so known at 257. West occasions, was bred by the Morrises and 
îoth-street; that Blanche Cheseborough then sold as a yearling to Frank Regan. Chvese- 
weut to live at 257 Wrest End-avenue and mite, who has won over the steeplechase 
lived there alone: that the defendant drop- course, also halls from the Texas ranch, 
ped out of sight, aud was not heard of i{n|>ert vVulde 
until they were married; that there was Morris horses
nnother caller on Blanche Cheseborough of 2 year-olds well advanced In their pre 
before she married the defendant, and that parution. Some of these will be sold Le
thal man .was H. C. Barnet. fore they leaxe New Orleans and the others

To Show a Motive. will bn taken enstr after the Memphis
Mr/ Osborne, by way of explanation of a! meeting, 

motive, said that he had shown a system. The track can boast of a prize collection 
In the Cornish case in the hiring of the { of sprinters, aud the game In that iepnrt- 
letter boxes and' the writing of letters to ment 1# particularly warm. In the slx-fur- 
tnedlcal concerns, and that he would show long handicap list there are such as Al- 
u similar system Iu the Barnet case. grreta, TrllJo. San Durango. Sir Chris1-

The Record of finally excluded *he que*- topher. Merry Day. Flying Bess. Comp-n- 
tion of a desi-ripllon of the male caller on 8}ltjon Himtiroe, Dr. Wulmslev. Judge 
Miss Cheseborough. Mr. Osborne was, how- Wuvdcli. Strangest, Renneville aud Mizimn. 
ever, afterwards allowed to show the wit- Qut of this group can 1h> selected a few 
ness a picture of H. C. Barnet. Arrer an that can wjn jn the best company that can 
Inspection of the photograph of Barnet, h(> hrolltrht together at any track, 
the witness said It J°°ked like the man StevplMiaslng has become, one of the
called on Miss ( popular feature» of the season’s program,
could not remember positively. it was thought when the course was laid

out that it would be available for use only 
at odd times on account of the frequent 
it» m st or ms to which this section is treated, 

„ and the association In making the annoume-
RTan Stolen Could Get No Banking: ment of Its steeplechase department did so

Institution in New York to with the reservation ‘ weather permitting *’
Man «h» icmiflft for Boers So the weather has not prevented. OnHandle Funds for uoers. Wednesday the course stood a severe test

New York, Jan. 15.—George Van Slclen, Nearly an inch of rain had fallen and was 
who 1s at the head of the movement In this still fnllina In sheets when Jhe in nplu*

,. „ - rnoe was started. Still, the footing ré
cit y to raise money for the widows and nmiimd Ann and only one of the five start- 
orpTians of Boers killed in battle, says in ers failed to finish, 
an interview to-day that he visited some of sport takes very well, the available 

“ 20 banks aud trust companies in this city, j ferial Is limited, and the names of Frul 
In an endeavor to And an institution that ! Perkins. Brakeman and a few others me 
would take care of the fund aud allow sub- getting tiresomely familiar. However, with 
Script ions to be sent to it direct. Notwith- a deft juggling of weights, Secretary 
standing the fact that the presidents or Hark manages to bring about an Interest- 
cashiers of the Institutions visited were big contest nearly every time the group 
personal friends of Mr. Van Slclen not Kt -s together, 
one of them would take the account if the j A great deal of interest Is taken here in 
words *‘Boer“ or -Transvaal'* were namtd, j the case of Jockey Burns. It was here 

far deposited stands to , that Burns received his riding education.
and It was also here that he and Gharioy 
Eliison formed th«* attachment which has 
conic hi for so much discussion. It caused 
no little surprise when .John W. *8ctiorr

Was Ross the Man f
It is said the detectives are In a posit 

I to prove that Ross was in the East ki 
i on the night of the murder, and late 
j the evening called on a young lady reain» 
of that district. It is also stated that I 
bears a mark on his face which com 
ponds with a portion of the alleged murdi 
er's description furnished to the authorltl 
and now in their possession, and In r 
hands of every policeman pacing a be 

! in this city.
Like the Same Man.

Those who saw him In the cells'last night 
were struck with his peculiar action in 
walking, and the similarity of his wearing 
apparel to the clothes worn by the strange 
man seen In the vicinity of the Jail nbotS 
the time Miss Ferguson met her death 
He has a peak cap, faded black overcoat" 
and pants, the color of which is light 
He la stooped, and walks about with htj 
hands In hfs pockets. In the description 
the age of Miss Ferguson’s alleged assail- 
ant Is placed at about 35 yeans, but this 
is accounted for by the fact that Ross 
much younger than he looks. He gives b 
age as 23 years. The slouchy appearam 
of the prisoner, together with his mann 
and drawn features, leaves the Impress^ 
of n man who Is mentally unbalanced. - .j 
a matter of fact. |t* is known to the poll 
Ross did spend some time in the Provinel 
Asylum, and was discharged as cured.

Who Ross fa.
James Ross, the prisoner. Is a son 

Detective Rosa of the C.P.R. service. F 
some time past he has been working a be 
the company’s shops at Toronto Junctio 
doing chores or anything to which the 
was no responsibility attached.

Up to a late hour last night nobody a 
peered at the station to Identify the prl 
oner with any of the crimes, but It is pro 
able this will be done to-day. The prison 
er's father asked to be allowed to see hlq 

I son. but refused the privilege by
• Sergt. Detective Reburri.

Miss Moflatt Recovering.
Jennie Moffatt, wh om Ro*s is charg. 

ed with assaulting, has almost fully record 
' ered from the effects of her Injuries. Tha 
! burned spots on her hands and face hav<a 
| disappeared.

knew the defendant, she replied that she 
knew Mr. Cheseborough, who lived there 
with Mrs. Cheseborough. Asked If she 
saw Mr. Cheseborough in the room, she 
pointed her finger straight at Molineux 
and exclaimed: “That’s the man.”

All Byes on the Recorder.
the court room were on the 

n he 1
All eyes ip 

recorder whe 
testimony was mat

mjuired as to why the

■ „ Assistant District Attorney Osborne 
^1 promptly replied that he would show that 
Hi the evidence was germane by the next wit- 

m- ness. He added : "We have proved that 
W ihe defendant lived with Blanche Chcse- 
I borough in 1897, aud will now prove that 
I lie <11(1 not, after a while. Another man 
I Intervened.’’

Another Colored Woman.
Minnie Betts, another colored woman, 

test ilied that she had been employed as 
waitress, and had tended the door at Mrs. 
Dellinger’s in West End-avenue, and that 
Miss Blanche Cheseborough had lived there, 
but that she went away in the summer 
of 1898. Witness testified that she never 
raw Mr. Molineux until after he was, mar
ried to Blanche Cheseborough. Asked If 
any other man ever called on her there, 
witness replied in the affirmative. To the 
question of what he looked Hke, Mr. Weeks 
objected, aud the objection was sustained 
by the court.

camp McKinney has trouble.
Granite and

Plant Seized
Write of Execution.

Banner Claims and 
Under FiveTwo Men Were Around.

Greenwood, B.C., Jan. 15.—(Speclal.)—The 
Camp McKinney Mines Co., Limited, 
lng the Granite and Banner 
Camp McKinney, is in serious financial

own-
claims In

rows of seats beyond the ring was the re
sult; more of fortuitous ci rcuras ta nos than 
design, inasmuch as It Is not a constant 

-factor In the entire series of views. 
ordinary observer will he curious likewise 
to know why at 10 seats away from the 
ringside the spectators of the actual fight 
merged Into blackness. It 1* due only to 
the!lack of light—at that distance there 
was insufficient to make a record on the 
sentllized photographic film. This repre
sentation Is almost perfect from the snap
shot side of photography, and .should he 
seen by all wrho desire h> witness every
thing at Its best, without regard to their 
opinion* of prize fighting. If I might 1>e 
pardoned one digression from riie purely 
photogi-aphlc sHe of this exhibition.I would 
Hke | to call attention to the absolute 
consciousness of the principals, backer», 
referee, etc., within and around the rlnir. 
and the consequent naturalness of their 
poses. Don’t look at this light from the 
fight point of view, bnt rather in the Vght 
of a triumph of modern light writing, and 
yon ; will he sure to thoroughly enjoy It.

nv who Jins charge of the 
here ha^already a big draftthe inquest Continued, f The

Wltneweee Tell of the Discovery 
Misa Fergrowon in a Dying 

Condition.
Detective Forrest produced his star wit

ness In the Ferguson murder case when tMU
inquest was resumed last night at Poj 
Headquarters. He is George Miller, ft 
year-old lad, who lives at 14t* BoltonIt 
nne. Miller testified that In riding hi 
along Gerrard-street on the night of 
crime his attention was attracted to 
jail gates by a woman s cries of man 
He jumped off hip . bicycle and walked 
the path leading to the institution. As 
came in line with the gates he heard soul 
one, In a gruff voice, say, “Shat up, sfc 

, up, when 1 tell you!” He could discern j 
figures and went home, thinking it waa 

I guard taking a female prisoner into t 
| prison.

The Depety-Governor*» Story,
Mr. Peter fitvan. the veteran deputy gov

ernor of the 3»li. deposed to seeing a 
| enter the grounds, and, as he approaci»e%j 
i heard moaning sounds. He investigated and 
{ found M^ss Ferguson lying behind the west 
gate In a helpless condition. He saw no 
other person around till Mrs. (Dr.) Sneatfc j 
and' Miss Tolehard came upon the scene. |

! He described 1n detail the position in whiefc ™ 
the body lay.

Fred Anstey Heard Moans,
Fred Ajastey of Sword-street said he al«t 

hfard moans while passing the gates. MJ 
looked in and saw -the twigs of the tree* J 
moving. He then went home with a lad* ; 
friend and returned immediately. He went ^ 
in behind the gate and, seeing Miss Fergu*

I son there, asked her if he could assist her. 
She raised herself up a little, but fell back 
again after remarking that she did not 
know hitn. Mr. George A. Boothby of ■* J 
Rrooke-avenue corroborated the previftOI 
witness’ testimony.

Who Was ihe Man f
George Watt» of 43 Booth avenue said he 

noticed a man standing on the north sldft 
of the Gerrard-street bridge about the time i 
of the murder. He wore a peaked cap and .

features were very narrow. Watts ,el!||
| not observe ft he had a mustache,, ftua j 
claimed, he wniild not know him again! AJ|

, he approached the centre support to tt 
bridge he saw another man. and though 
they were going to attack him. Three 
nesses came along at this time and tne^ 
sttapgers hurÿed off.

The Victim*» Removal.
4tfr. John TVigg of 28 First-avenue,

I w Bose home j\Ilst> Ferguson lived, detal*vl 
inciderits "which transpired between tn« 

time the (ïeqfased was removed 'run* 
Sneath’s drugstore up to the hour Of |

New Oflleer* Installed.
In St. George’s Hall last night, the new

ly elected officers of (Aianite Lodge, No. 53, 
A.O.p.W.. were Installed by G.R. M. I). 
Carder,, assisted by P.G.XL Inw'ood and G. 
S. Lawrence, as follows : P.M.W., F J
Lee; M. XV., Wm Tooze; foreman, A Harris; 
overseer, J W Atherton; recorder, It H 
Atkinson, 30 Agnes-street; financier, J 
XVarren: receiver, J A Humphrey; guide, 
E K Williamson: I.W., R S Mulrf O.W., 
W H McLaughlin. After the Installation 
a game of carpet ball was plavgfl between 
the Granite Lodge and Capital Lodge teams. 
P.M.W. F. J. Lee was presented with a 
gold watch by P.G.M. Nndei, on behalf of 
the members. *

un-

BANKS WOULD NOT TOUCH IT.
■

Around the Ring;.
Jack McCormick and Ed Denfnss. the 

Philadelphia boxers, put in last week spar
ring with Sharkey at a Chicago theatre.

I
Charged With Theft.

Detective Verney of the sixth division 
last night arrested John Carroll, 323 Ham- 
burg-avenue, and Fred Godson. 39 Beatty- 
avenue, on a warrant charging them with 
theft.

Cecil Caster, a young man who lives at 
171 East Queen-street, is under arrest, on 
a charge of theft. The prisoner’s former 
employer, J. H. Mackle of 46 Church-street, 
Is the complainant. He aPleges that Caster 
appropriated to his own use the sum of 
$25, collected by him.

Bob Long, the Iowa colored middle
weight, and Ed. Denfas* are to meet again 
at tpe Star Theatre, Chicago, January 19.Although this 'orm

The article headed “The Fighters Doped,” 
published a few days ago. was prepared 
by Daniel J. Saunders of Ihe Boston 
Globe, one of the hardest workers in the 
ranks of sporting writers. Hie article In 
question summed up the battles during 1899 
of the fighters all over the Country.

Shhrkey denies the story that he met 
Geoijge Siler In Chicago and that he had 
ever} threatened to punch the referee or 
his losing fight with Jeffries on sight. 
“Never saw' Mm and never said any such 
tbiiif," said he. .^emphatically, adding with 
fine sarcasm. “h(*s a poor man, deaf, 
dumb and blind, and there’s no money in 
punching him.”

Philadelphia Jack O’Brien is to have an
other chance at A1 Neill, the California

No Passe* Will Be Issued.
There will be no admission passes to the 

railway tracks atythe Union Station Issued 
this year. This was decided upon at a re
cent meeting of the director». The con
stables at the entrance doors \vlll hereafter 
use their own judgment In admitting peo
ple to the station platform, 
passes will be taken up.

pnd the money so 
Mr. Van Sielen’-s personal account.

Mr. Harry McMaster, soq of J. S. McMas
ter. lias left the service of the Mechanics*
National Rank. Now York 1,'itv. to on tor I came out In an Interview repudiating E1JI- 
the employ of thP Pittsburg branch of the son and saying that he was never an nt- 
Ralada Tea Company. tache of his stable. Ellison has been as

All the old

PITCHER’S HIGH DEGREEhis

V

at

MARKED BY PUBLIC PRAISE.fli<-

The Inquest Adjourned. :
Constable Sanderson Identified the ®ul* J 

chain, comb, riihher and watch produced 
being articles, picked up In the jail ground», j 
The inquest was then adjourned till Tnurs- j 
day. Jan. 25. „ Crown Attorney Dewart w. s ^ 
assisted by ^.Barrister E. B. Edwards àj 
Peterhoro. who has been retained on D *. . . 
half of /the relative» of deceased.

of t lie back, and this was always accom
panied by lameness more or less. When I 
learned of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kldiiev 
Tablets, I decided to give them a triai, 
hoping that they would prove more bene
ficial than the other remedies had proved, 

I procured a bottle of A. D. Deverell. 
1^40 Queen-street west. I can give those 
tablets the credit of removing the whole 
trouble, even those dull headaches that 1 
felt !so Intensely. My kidneys have been 
invigorated. I have regained my usual 
energy. I was burdened with languor, be
fore using those tablets. I can highly 
recommend Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidnev 
Tablets.”

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 19th, ’99.
Last February 1 came down sick with 

a kidney aud liver trouble, due to cold, 
I think I was told by two doctors to 
go home and go to bed if 1 wanted to 
got well. I went home, but did not 
go to bed; I was too uncomfortable 
took all sorts of prescriptions from the 
doctors and tried many kinds of P,lt**?* 
medicines, with no relief. My 
gave out. I could eat nothing at all with
out distress and bloating. A pain cam# on 
low down In front, and to tell you the 
truth no one could have felt more mlsei- 
al.le. Finally I heard of and got a bottle 
of hr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, 
and they did me a world of good Immédiat*- 
ly. I never saw or lie aril of anything act
ing yo well and so quickly. 1. 
ami strong again. The pain aud sorei 
are all gone, also the bloating, and l can 
cat with -pleasure and comfort. I take 
IhtU- pleasure in telling everyone of the re
sults, and will continue to do so. as 1 reei 
it a duty I owe the tablets and the pub-

(FORMULA OF ZINA PITCHER, M.D., LATE PROFESSOR OF MATERIA MEDICA 
AND GENITO-URINARY DISEASES, MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, 
DETROIT, MICH, U.S.A.)

I
curet) them and speaks of them as fol
lows -

“I have had more benefit from Dr. Pitch
er’s Backache Kidney Tablets than JTom 
any kidney remedy that I have used. They 
not only removed that pain and lameness 
from my back, but they gave so much re
lief from a bladder difficulty, 
lng bad and suffering much pain when 1 
began using those tablets; they were 
prompt in relieving me. Ï was so pleased 
that I thought of looking up your house 
and reporting. I have no hesitancy iu 
recommending those tablets.”

lng of the hands or feet, and the secre- 
The bowels have been

-X ^---------------------------- — J
MR, PI1L0W SEARCHED IN VAIN !

tlons are normal.
more regular. .. alTT“As a kidney remedy I can conscientiously 
recommend them for the kidneys,^Judging 
from my experience in using them.Toronto Man Went to Chicago to s 

Look for His Brother and Had 
to Ketnrn 1,1 *nnpointed.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 2nd, 1900. 
“A little chilli nine years old, the son of 

a visiting friend Of mine, who has suffered 
from Infancy wltti the kidney and bladder 
trouble, resulting fn constant bed wetting, 
which nothing seemetfeto relieve at my sug
gestion tvas given Dr. Pitcher s Backache 
Kidnev Tablets, procured of ï. ». Mc
Lean, druggist, corner of Queen and 

-Church-streets, and the result has been a 
complete cure. All trouble is gone and 
the parents correspondingly delighted.

MBS. A. F. BROWN,29 Elizaheth-street.

was feel-
■f

Ths
Through

srrange «-ombinntion of circumstance* * 
Thomas Pnlow of No. 53 Spnice-street, 
lento. Ont., was misguided In a hunt io* «= 
his long-Tost. brothef1 James, which fn ^ 
to-day iu Chicago without avail. Ja®” - 
Pillow was a steamboat fireman on 11 •%
lakes, and formerly plied between Buna 
and Duluth, making his home in the form -J6 
jJly. Hi- is 57 years old. and it has ^
13 years since he separated family 11 • 
His mother died a year ago. leaving • A 
• state valued at $5<XX>. which cannot 
divided without the missing man is ue« 
from. Hence the double Interest or 
brothers and sisters, hi bis whereabouts.

Sergt. Delong of the Btvreau of 
Record» at the Central Station answere • -il 
letter of en<iiilv.v from Toronto a weeK„ »*. — 
x\ it tv the information that a James I** m 
« steamboat ha ml. lived at 251 r’1’ f( . f-} 
Ktr<‘4‘t, Chicago. Thomas Pillow came 
Chicago this morning and visited Ihe n . .g 
i,i. Fulton street, expecting to spp a 
brother. Instead he found a* Thomas Pillow m

Buffalo, Jan. 35. A- despatch to 
Express from < "h lea go says: 1

. FRED INOSON.
19 Charles-street. Toronto Junction.

W0 have a very Interesting statement 
m Mr. Fred Inoson, living at No. 19 

Charles-street, for two years n railway 
section man. engaged at heavy lifting, 
much stooping and frequently for hours 
with: wet clothing. It Is not surprising that 
lumbago developed In him 
chron:<- But finally, he found a cure, and 
this Is the account he gives of it :

“Latterly ! had been suffering a constant 
lameness in the small of ray back, and 
much of the time It was accompanied by 
a dull aching across my hips. My kidneys 
were not right I know. I had much annoy
ance from the secretions. I was not get
ting any better, the remedies that I had 
been! using seemed to be unable to remove 
the difficulty. Nearly 
learned of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets, and I went to C. B. Borland, the 
druggist. 44 Dundas-street. and got a bot
tle. I am pleased to say that I had struck 
the right thing at last. Both the lameness 
across the kidneys and that grinding pain 
In my back were removed. My kidneys 
were invigorated, and I am recommending 
those tablets to- my acquaintances.”

Toronto. Ont.. Jan. 4th, 1900.
“For some time past, whenever I made 

any exertion, such as sweeping and the 
like, I suffered from lame back and a tear
ing in the back on rising. I laid it to 
strain and kidney trouble. I heard of Dr. 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, and 
got a bottle from G. D. Reid, druggist, 
corner Queen and Euclld-aveAue, and they 
certainly did the work- They gave the 
relief I sought, and I am correspondingly 
pleased. I have recommended them to 
others, and shall continue to do so.

MRS. FRED FARI8,

and becamelie.
JOHN LAGIER.

308 Wllton-avenue. 
James’ Cathed-

iSignedi
Caretaker and sexton of St. 

ral for 14 years. CHARLES JENKINS,
26 Borden-streA. Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Charles Jenkins of No. 26 Borden- 
street is one of the few remaining Crimean 
veterans in Canada, and an old resident of 
our cltv. Mr. Jenkins is a well preserved 
man for his age and has possessed a splen
did constitution. Yet the most vigorous and 
longest lived families are subject to lum- 

. Mr. Jenkins came in for Ills share. 
He had used many remedies, some gave 
him temporary relief, leaving him to fall 
back in tlte old grooves as soon as tlieir ef
fects were over, and others did him no 
•rood at all- When Jackson Little, the drug- 

72 Spadina-avenue, opened up Dr. 
Pitcher’s Backache KMuey Tablets, he pro-

MRS. A. HARRIS,
91 Broad view-avenue, Toronto. 

When Mis. A. Harris was spoken to 
about Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 1 ab
lets. sh.. lives at No. 91 Broadvlew-avenue,
find said :

”1 never before received as much uenent 
from any medicine, or so promptly.

“1 received an injury some years ago* 
»J)(1 since then mv kidneys have troubiea 
me. Reading of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets induced me to visit A. L. 
Walton’s drug store, and get them.

“I have been freed from those lingering 
pains in the back ; there is no more swell-

m

two months ago 1846 King West.
bago MRS. R. THEOBALD. *

7 Peel-avenue, Toronto. Ont.
Mrs. R. Theobald of No. 7 Peel-avenue 

says :
"I had been troubled for years, both from 

mv back and kidneys. Very much of the 
time I bad a dull gnawing pain In the small

his, brother’s name, 
turned to Toronto this afternoon.

The olty directory gives Edward B ^ 
as living at 53 SnriK-e-street. rl homas 
low’s address is given as 50 Bpruce-s

Timothy tl'Henrn’s Death.
Coroner Duncan held an inquest 7^?/* mpd 1 

cu the body of Timothy O’Hearn, JJ mry 
hi the jail on Sunday morning. 
r. turned a verdict of death from »atu* - 
causes.

%

dr. PITCHER’S BACKACHE KIDNEY TABLETS
KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLE.CURE
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“tigrr brand” clothing.

“Norfolk”
Suits for Boys—

The “Norfolk” style is a 
general favorite—mother 
thinks her “ hopeful ” 
looks more manly in it— 
and it is such a dressy 
‘‘cut” for a boy—
We’ve something extra nice in a blue 
serge “Norfolk” suit-22 to 30 sizes—at
4.50-

Boys’ reefers—a special 
cheviot—3.50—
Boys’ overcoats—4.00 to
8.50-
Boys’ underwear—boys’ 
leggings—boys’ shirts— 
boys’ stockings — most 
everything he wears—
Your money back if you want it

E. Boisseau & Co.,*
Temperance and Yonge,

English Yarmouth 
Bloaters

We have commenced curing our 
celebrated Yarmouth Bloaters, which 
are acknowledged to have no equal 
in America and are fully equal to the 
celebrated English article. Mild as 
milk and of delicious flavor, they are 
the finest breakfast fish possible to 
procure.

Price 4OC Dozen,

Oysters
are scarce and high, but we 

are still selling our Long Island Sound 
Natives, which are by long odds the 
best oysters on this market, at

4oc Quart.

F. SIMPSONS SONS
736-738 YONGE STREET.
Telephones 3446 and 4289.

~ V' .................... .......................
WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to nse them. They 
should give only ___

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ London, Eng. 216

boxer, for the National Athletic Club of 
San Francisco has decided to* give them 
nnother match at Woodward's pavilion on 
February 9 for a purse of $1000. 
does not underestimate 44eill as a boxer, as 
he snvs the Californian Is one of the best 
he ever met, but Jack believes he can whip 
him.

Kid
meet Joe Bernstein at the Broadway Ath
letic Club on Friday night.

The Athenaeum and Argopont clubs have 
been notified that the Canadian Union has 
awarded the boxing championships to the 
Ottawa Amateur Athletic Association.

Referee John R. Bennett witnessed the 
ght, and afterwards 
hard contest through

out. but devoid of that science one would 
look for In a championship contest. The 
worst Sharkey should have received was 
a draw.”

In an Interview at Buffalo. Sharkey said 
the misunderstanding between him and 
O’Rourke amounted to nothing. vIt was 
due to the fact that be was so wer to 
meet Jeffries again that he was wimng to 
light without O’Rourke In his corner. 
"O'Rourke will continue to manage my af
fairs.” said Sharkey. "We are the best of 
friends, and he'll be on hand when I whip 
Jeffries again, and this time I'll get the 
decision.”

Mike Campbell, who secured the match 
for Tom Dugan with Y’oung Mahoney, 
writes that his protege has been doing 
road and gymnasium work in Chicago regu
larly since negotiations were opened. 
Campbell lias brought boxers to Toronto 
twice, Danny Dougherty and Howard Wil
son. and always delivers the right kind of 
goods. Notwithstanding the known clever
ness of the Philadelphian, Campbell will 
back Dugan to take down the long end ol 
the parse.

O’Brien

Broad of Cleveland, who recently 
decision over Dave Sullivan, will

picture fight last nl 
said : "It was a

Sporting Miscellany.
According to a Philadelphia despatch, the 

crack Canadian lacrosse player. Ktrk. will 
coach Lehigh s twelve this year, and will 
arrive at Bethlehem next week.

The magnates of the Western P.aseball 
League were to have held a meeting in 
Omaha Saturday, but it was postponed, 
pending the developments iu the7 other 
leagues.

The Intercollegiate cricket schedule has 
just been completed. Harvard plays two 
games, according to the arrangement of 
dates one with U. of P., at Munheim, May 
23- the second with Haverford, at Haver- 
ford, Mav 26. Haverford plays U. of P. 
at Manhêlm. May 19. The officer» of the 
association recently elected are : C. L. 
Clav of Harvard, president ; T. J. Jordan of 
tj "of P. vice-president;!,. W. De Morte 
of Haverford. secretary and treasurer.

The 1900 baseball season of the Univer
sity ofi Pennsylvania opened yesterday Pi 
the practice cage on Franklin Field, and 
much more interest attaehed to it than has 
been the ease on similar occasions during 
the last few years. Thbj Is because Penn
sylvania has her old coach of better days, 
popular Arthur Irwin, back again. In 'TJ, 
•<13 and let Arthur Irwin coached the Penn
sylvania baseball team and made It the 
most famous organization of the kind in 
the land, regularly winning Its series with 
Yale, Harvard and Priuctdon.

DOCTOR STEDMANS 
TEETHING POWDERS

TRADE us* MARK
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‘'T. EATON C£~
On Wednesday we are 
going to sell one hundred 
barrels of Extra Stand
ard Granulated Sugar at 
Twenty-Two Pounds 
for One Dollar.

Z—v Extra
Revised Clothing Prices forWednesday

We have revised these prices in your favor, because we 
find that we cap get along nicely without these Suits and 
Overcoats. As a matter of fact, we could put the money to 
much better advantage. So we are willing to make the ex
change with you on these terms on Wednesday. Big saving 
for you, isn’t it?

Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted styles, in all wool Scotch and Canadian 
tweed, and all wool English whipcord, in browtrcheck, grey and brown stripe and 
dark grey shades, good lipings and trimmings, sizes 34 to 40 inch chest, C QE
regular prices $10.00 and $12.50. Wednesday......................... •................. "
Youths’ Suits, long pants, double-breasted style, dark brown broken check, 
Canadian tweed, good Italian cloth linings, sizes 32 to 35 inch chest, reg- g Q A
ular $5.00, for................................................................ ....................................
Boys' 3-piece Suits, short pants, all wool English tweed, double-breasted 
sacque style, in brown and grey mixed shades, good termers’satin linings, 9 QE 
sizes 27 to 33 inch chest, regular price$5.00, ior. .... ........................ J, ”
Boys’ Ulster Overcoats, double-breasted, in all wool imported English 
tweed, in grey and brown shades, tab for throat, heavy check linings, n nr 

. sizes 22 to 30 inch chest, regular $4,50, $5.00 and $5.50, for .................... fc. vU

for fixing tip Your Home.
There is no question about being 

I ■ [ suited with the Homefurnishings we 
|| carry in stock. That is easy enough. So 

.tie are our prices—small enough to bring 
’. y the bulk of the Homefurnishingtrade our 
U.' way. During the mid-winter months we 

are willing to sacrifice profits for the sake 
\\ of keeping business brisk. That means 

values like these for Wednesday:
good spring roller, complete with tassel, 
regular price 86c each. Wednes- K
day selling at......................... -.... O

8c Wall Papers for 6c.
2500 roljg Glimmer Wall Paper, complete 

combinations of wall, border and ceiling, 
large variety of designs and colors, suit
able for any room, regular price 8o per 
single roll, on sale Wednesday.. g

16c Gilt Papers for 10c.
1500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match 

ceilings and 18-inch blended 
floral and conventional designs, light and 
medium colors, for halls, dining-rooms 
and sitting-rooms, regular price 15c 
per single roll, on sale Wednes-

M
m

j.
Ji 5

$1.00 WngHsh Brussels for 76c.
735 yards Heavy English Body Brussels, 

your choice of ten new and effective de
signs, in shades of rose, blue, green, 
fawn and red, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs 
to match, regular price 90c and -jE 
$1 a yard, Wednesday at..........  «10
46c Tapestry Carpet for 36c.

<U6 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 7 
designs to select from, in light, medium 
and dark shades, suitable for, rooms or 
halls, regular price 46c a yard, gg 
for

new

borders,
26c China Mattings for 17c.

11 bales Heavy Jointless .China Matting, 
new shipment, twelve new fancy check, 
stripe and variegated designs in blue, 

e green, red and brown effects, regular 
price 25c a yard. Wednesday —

.10day
$1.60 Etchings for $1.00.

40 only Etchings, size 14x28, choice Ameri
can landscape scenes, framed with fancy 
gilt and ivory moulding, regular price 
$1.50 each, on sale Wednesday j qq

17
$&76 Lace Curtains for $2.60.

136'pairs Nottingham and Swiss Lace Cur
tains, 50 to 54 inches wide, 34 yards 
long, white or ivory, in new floral and 
spray patterns, regular price $3.25 to 
$3.75. On sale Wednesday . £ QQ

Iron Cots at $6.50.
10 only Children's Iron Cots, in black and 

white enamel finish, some have brass 
rails and drop sides, with slat bottoms, 
size 2ft. 6in. x 4ft. 6in. and 3ft. x 5ft., 
some are slightly damaged, regular 
price $8 to $9.75, on sale Wed
nesday at.....................................

60c Drapery Stuffs for 26c.
260 yards English and French. Drapery 

Stufls, 50 inches wide, soft, bright finish, 
in a range of colors suitable for any kind 
of light drapery purposes, regular price 
50c to 65c per yard. Wednes
day at........ ...............

5.50
Couches at $13.00.

7 only Sample Couches, including bed and 
Turkish couches, upholstered in tapes
try and velour coverings, regular price 
$17.50 to $21, on sale Wednes
day at.........................................

.25
16c Cretonnes for 10c

125 yards English Cretonnes, 31 inches 
wide, »repe finish, extra quality cloth, 
fancy floral patterns, soft finish, regular 
price 124c to 16c per yard. On IQ 
sale Wednesday at ..................... ' v

85c Window Shades for 46c.
138 Opaque Window Shades, best hand- 

painted cloth, size 37 x 70 inches, with 
lace effects and fancy fringe, mounted on

13 90
Rocking Chairs at 86c.

150 Rocking Chairs, hardwood antique fin
ish, with cane and impervious veneer 
seats, strong and well made, regular 
price $1.00 to $1.20 each, on sale 
Wednesday at................................ 85

Take a glance over your homefurnishings and see if it 
wouldn’t pay you to fix up a bit now instead of waiting for 
spring. Nothing to be gained by waiting, so far as values 
are concerned. In fact, you need hardly expect to pay so 
little as we are asking at present.

}
20c Papeteries for 8c.

On sale Wednesday :
450 only Papeteries, in assorted' 

tints, extra quality of paper, 
with envelopes to match, intend- .8 
ed for selling at 20c a box. 
Wednesday to sell at....................

Boys’ Underwear.
On sale Wednesday :

21 dozen Boys’ Fine Fleece-Lined 
Undershirts, ribbed skirts and 
cuffs, over-locked seams, pearl 
buttons, sizes 4 to 12 years, reg
ular price 25c and 35c each, 
Wednesday for .............................

.19

20c Embroideries for 8c.
On sale Wednesday :

1000 yards Cambric Flouncing Em
broidery, 8 inches wide, with work 
4 inches wide, equal in value to our -.8 
20c a yard qualities, on sale Wed
nesday morning for

Men’s Night Robes.
On sale Wednesday :

16 only Dr. Denton’s Night Robes' 
for Men, collar and pocket, sliap- * pa 
ed bodies, 56 to 64 inches long, - I «0U 
pockets for feet, regular $3.00 
garment, Wednesday for............. • J

A $11.00 Cape for $8.50.Ladies’ Umbrellas.
On sale Wednesday :

Ladies’23-inch Gloria Silk Umbrel-’j. 
Ins, steel rod and paragon frame, 
Congo crook handles, silver 
trimmings, intended for selling 
at $1.25 to $1.75 each, your 
choice for............................................

On sale Wednesday:
Ladies’ Heavy Black Curl Cloth Cyies, 

lined with mercerized Italian, strappings 
of kersey cloth, finished with rows of 
stitching, full and sweeping skirt, length 
3G inches, regular $11.00. Wed
nesday ...................................................

.75
8.50

"T. EATON C9; =
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Church, and the cortege was the longest 
seen In Montreal for years.

W. W. OGILVIE'S TTNF.RAL.

Cortege the Longest Seen In Mont
real for Year*.

Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The fuucnil 
of the late W. W. Ogilvie took, place this 
afternoon from Koeemennt to St. Andrew's

The Osgoode Hall Legal and Literary So
ciety will hold a mock parliament on Sat
urday night. President Hunt will be Speak
er. J. G. O’Donoghue will be Premier, 
and C. S. Cameron will lead the Opposition.

rational Association has adopted a reform- attain to for at leaet a century. Some modlll- 
od spelling of the following words:
Program (me) Altbo (although) fore the protectionists of this country enn

No, 63 TONG E-STREET, Toronto. Catalog (ue) Tim (though) give it approval. Next, It does not clearlysaysml k*
Basin— oJSSFSSi* M—4» R!» 85ff58S5*«, £££'

Hamilton Of^e, ID West King-street. An(1 tbe University at Chicago and the p|re Hre enRaged an Inlperial war, and It 
e ep one , • " ’ Large, Chicago School Board have given In their |8 ncresimry that the Idea of "naval con-

Aeent*°te5 p’îeèt-.'treet London. E.C. adherence to the changes, ft will not stand ,rlblltlons" should be very much widened.
The Wor.d can bé obta.ned In New York against any teacher or pup., who follows 

City at the news stand, SL Denis Hotel, the new wayj 
cor. Broadway and Uth-atreet.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OMB CENT MORNING PAPER.

cations of this clause will be necessary hc-

IIut the greatest defect In the Ottawa pro
posal seem» to ne to be In the Introduction 

The World has already dropped the “me" ,)t thc wonj# “with the exception of raw 
from "program" and the useless “ue" In cotton," which we think should be simply 
word» ending In " ogue," and we In- Btni(,k out Tbe great mer|t 0f the reso-THE DEAL INDEFENSIBLE.

The Ontario Government baa" been eon- tend hereafter to adopt the spelling set out h]tlon w^l<-b we are now discussing
rlcted of so many heinous offences against for the other words in the list above. ^ »|»te |n the manner in which the vexed
public morality that the latest accusation Dr. Andrews of the School Board of Chi. qUCBt|0n af free trade versus protection has 
brought against It. vi*„ that of trafflck- cago "thus Illustrate! tbe saving «« the new been avoIded. Tlie d„ty proposed Is levied
lug In offices, hardly creates a- ripple of way: on all foreign Importations and, If any In-

The Government Catalogue, pedagogue, demagogue, dlletry Ls b„rd<,ned by it, It is easy to ex-
decalogue, allhoagh. plaln that alI interests must alike share 

thoro.gb, thoroughfare, ,n lhlg cogt But> lf an exception I» made
In favor of any one manufacture, It will 
be hard to show why the same concession 
In favor of others should not lie made.

surprise or Indignation.
shows no remorse tor any of Its abort com- prologue» 
ings provided *o actual crime has been thoufrh.

Premier Ross’ defence of the through, throughout, programme.
Catalog, pedagog, demagog, pro- 

nltho, the, thoro,
committed.
Bull-Irwln deal la'that the Government can- 
not be Indicted tor It It Is not a crime. «»*• decalog,
He further justifies the deal b, referring «orofare, thra, throont,
to a half a dozen or a dozen precedents, Here la a saving of 80 letters out of 104 .

of them created by no les» a polltl- We hope the reform movement will grow, 
cal salut than Sir Oliver Mowut. While ao that before long all unnecessary and silent 
It might be difficult, lf not Impossible, to letters at the end of words will disappear, 
Indict the Government ns criminals because such as glv for give, bav for have. Al- 
they have the administratioiî of the law In ready the chemists in all their publications 
their own hands, there to no doubt that the have dropped tbe useless e from qulnin,

brcmld. chlorld, morpbin, sulfld, etc.
we ore adopting

On the whole, however, we recommend 
the Ottawa resolutions to the favorable 
consideration of our own Board of Trade. 
Even although it lias made its pronounce 
ment, there would be nothing Inconsistent in 
going a step further nud favoring a plan 
which would tend to carry, out practically 
“the adoption of a commercial policy based 
upon the principle of mutual benefit,’ 
which is the main object of the Toronto 
resolution.

some

public regard this latest deal as on a pgr
with the other scandal» that have brought To the charge that 
disgrace on the Liberal purty. The deal Yankee Ideas, there is this answer: We arc 
la too rank for The Globe to endorse. *Thnt in favor of anything that is progressive, no 
Jourual has up to date attempted no do- matter whence It comes. The Y'ankees are 
fence of It. Aa a matter of fact The Globe great sinners In the use of words, but In 
has eased to defend tbe jobs of the Gov- the spelling of the language, as Prof. Skeat 
crnmentB at Ottawa and Toronto. It has 0f Oxford" has wisely said, the reform must

LADY LIVINGSTONE’S HEIRS

Want Her Body to Be Barled in a 
Protestant Cemetery.

Paris, Jan. 15.—Edward, John L., and 
Philip Livingstone, llviug In New York 
City, has cabled Consul-General 
claiming to be brothers and sole heirs, It 
no will Is found, of Lady Marla Living
stone, the eccentric woman whose deatn 
was announced from here Jan. 13.

They requested that the funeral rites be 
those of the Protestant Episcopal Cbtirch 
aiul that the Interment take place Ur u 
Protestant cemetery-

been aa dumb aa an oyater on the exposure begin In America,
»f Attorney-General Gibson’s connection The typewriter and the typesetting ma- 
wlth a half a dozen electric monopolies chine are pressing for spelling reform In 
and Hon. Mr. Mulock’s connection with the the most pronounced way. A reformed 
Consumera' Gas Company. The latter ls re- spelling will increase the usefulness of 
sponsible for this company's wanton dtere- these machines at least 20 per cent! The 
gard of the rights of the people of Toronto mere of these machines that are put in 
as defined In an Act of the Legislature, commission the greater will be tbe prea- 
Tho Globe make» no pretence et defending sure to get more efficiency ont of them, And 
these scandals, and tbe Government treats reformed spelling will make five machines 
them with levity. But to the public they do the work of six. A typesetting machine 
are evidence of the utter rottenness of the coats $3000 and a typewriter $100, and It 
Liberal GoveAment and party In Ontario. Is the Immense amount of capital that la 

Government’s manipulation of offices being sunk In these machines alone that 
for holding the party together la well will force the reform. And then there la 
known. The Bull-Irwln deal 1» but a varl- the saving on paper, presses, Ink, etc., that 
atlon of this manipulation. The principle reformed spelling will glve-somethlng In 
of the deal 1» Indefensible. It enables the the millions every year In America!
Government to fill appointments that are Tbe simpler spelling means a lot for tbe 
not yet vacant. It Mr. Rosa were threat- child learning to spell, the foreigner lenrn- 
ened with, defeat next month he could in ing English (and English I» coming to be the 
the meantime arrange the succession of universal language of trade and diplomacy), 
dozens of important offices after the same ”nd It means n roving of one-fifth of the 
manner aa Mr. Bull s successor to the office “me and lal>or that are called tar every time 
of clerk of the peace wea arranged. And one puts his hand to writing. The saving In 
this la jnst what we may expect Mr. Ross the pnbllc eyesight will be something not to 
to do before* he appeals to the country be calculated! Minot, N.D., Jon. 15.-A strike of some
again.- The Government will do anything When we WFnt t0 «*001 spelling was proportions ls threatened by train opera- 
short of absolute crime to hold Itself In everything; If yon were to ask as our t|Ves of the Great Northern. This applies 
office If It can fib a score of vacancies °PInIon now we would say that correct to freight men only, but It Is thought that, 
before-the incumbents are prepared to re- sPelI'n* 18 • *** Bn(l not worth the tlmc| unless «“.«m'^'abo^^"’^^! tie-up 
tire, that Is just what we may expect It g-*"" .L "V w°U reS.U ! SSt" at ^n .Lforma^
will do. Hon. Mr. Ross saye he has a ■ e p 086 ot thcm lB tbe thing to get meetjng „f trainmen held here It was de- 
dozen precedents to justly* the Bull Irwin ‘nt0 tbe hca<1 ot the «**»■ wlth thl. re- elded to go out "ggg:
deal. Before tbe next general election »ow beginning to swing |!on £the ^«w£‘eJVo Etching at ter-
comes off he will no doubt be able to point tpPro will be a period of free and easy miuai points, was granted, 
to two or three dozen precedents. spelling; a few years, however, will settle „ d Telephone Company.

the forma that are acceptable and that will The UOUKe ,e,'p
lot sin against the canons of good taste. Immediately after the arrival of Mr. Btr-

. t xvinston Fran°e has Its Academy, which 1ms done tun It. Dodge of Tost Mills, Vcrmon , n 
So said the Boer sergeant to Winston mDch for the Prench la d „g tb|„ city, the preliminaries In connection

Churchill and W companion prtooners, and ^ Germany ^ not bMn afrala Jn_ wlth the organization of the Dodge Tele-
off they marched. 1 onward, In a better frm by act of ParlUment the phone Company, which, dying some
tienne, to thD word in Toronto to-day. Moie . ., . . ® months past, have been uudey way, xvexcteetorjes and new businesses are starting n8t!°nal,'an8UBge;, BDd <h£c 18 ! ^finite./ completed : aud ste£s will be a,

” aon why the English-speaking nations once taken to get down to active buslncs-.
In our city every day; be P y should not follow in the same direction. In The prospectus will, within a few days,
have all disappeared; and d.slra.1,1* prop- the meantlme the more advaneed ncws. “v, r' ''fin ilur MacMurirt
erty has beguu to mote up n va u • papers will start the reform going. ger Qf tbe Patent Exchange and Investment
for those who own unproductive property ------------------------------- Company, corner of yueen and Victorln-
to cast about them for a way to make It THE FOURTH TRADE CONGRESS streets, and upon application will be 
productive. There ls plenty of central prop- Following the action of the Board ot " T™e’pLmtof° th^vomp’my are of tbe 
erty that must go out of business uses. Trade of the city of Toronto, the associa-1 most flattering character. Its operations 
But there ls no reason why it cannot find tlon of the same name in Ottawa has also wlH revolutionize thf business of telepbou-

Ing in Toronto, and eventually througnont 
Canada. -4d

Gowdy,

JIMINEZ RECOGNIZED.

New Government of Snoto Domingo 
Is Now a Fact.

New York, Jan. 15.—Tbe State Depart
ment, says a Washington despatch to The 
Herald, has a cablegram confirming tbe an
nouncement ot the satisfactory settlement 
of the dispute between France and Santo 
Domingo, relative to claim* pending against 
the lattter Government. Minister vowel), 
upon his arrival In Santo Domingo, will 
formally recognize tbe Jlmlnez Government.

The

TRAINMEN THREATEN TO STRIKE

Great Northern Railway May Have 
» General Tie-Up.

VORWARTS I

better employment. Factory flats and apart- 
ment houses are lu demand near thc centre 

'of the city; and there will soon be a de
mand for more and better moderate-priced 
dwelling houses.

The opportunity of making big money In 
Toronto to-day, or at an early date. Is In 
converting dead property Into productive In
vestments. And tlie easiest way of doing 
it Is to do It on a big scale lf possible. 
Ii a live company were organized to take 
hold of dead blocks, clear them, and bring 
them Into line with the city's progress It 
could pay Its shareholders fifteen or twenty 
per cent.

pnt forward recommendations on the sub
ject of trade within the Empire for the 
consideration of the merchants of the Do
minion. On Nov. 21 last a committee was

Imperial Agriculture.
Saturday Review: The whole question ot 

appointed by the Ottawa Boord of Trade tlle Empire’s ability to feed IIeon' la smn- 
.... r„ -, , tiled up In thc title of tho dlarussiou whichto prepare a summary of the principal tnok ^llce ut tbe Article Club dinner
resolutions brought forward at the Trade Wednesday. “Imperial Agriculture" ls n5=e r«sav-.ri3 BMHsSHk
for discussion and action, and to com- gvess. That the British race owed much.
munlcnte with other RnorU. of tv-i i„ ,i lf not everything, to agriculture In the past mnmeate wltn other Boards of Trade In the is prctty generally admitted. Agriculture.
Dominion and ascertain what resolutions however, has been a declining force dur- 
they are likely to propoee." This commit- !u* >'e,lrs when Its Impevlnl importance bus

_____ _ .____  _ ' _ , , .. been intensified. Greater Britain Is main-
tee reported on Dec. 13. and on Dec. 30 iy agricultural, but no steps have been
a copy of tbe resolutions proposed for the taken to ensure that the produce of the 
Congress was transmitted to all the other KmP'7 ,ahou.!? be utilize» for the Empire's 
„ ., _ , . , special benefit. Two points were kept InCanadian Boards for their consideration:

Resolution No. 1—Whereas the second First, how to Induce young 
Congress of the Chambers of Commerce of remain on the land at home 
the Empire declared, In 1802, “that 
rangements should be devised to secure and healthiest class In the community; sec- 
closer commercial union between tbe on<i. bow to brlug the colonial farmer Into 
Mother Country and her colonies and de- touch with the consumer In the Mother 
pendencies," and “that a commercial union Country. In an after-dinner discussion 
within the British Empire on the basis of wide-reaching suggestions were hardly to be 
freer trade would tend to promote Its per- looked for. The Chinese Minister made 
manenee and prosperity." I one good point. The British Empire must

And whereas It has been generally ndmlt-|tnke a leaf out of China's book. In China 
ted that the colonies should eontribule to- for 0Tel" 700 years the outer provinces have 
wards the cost of Imperial defence, and, as f?d the metropolitan province. Thut,Is pre- 
n matter of fact, thc colonial forces have clsely the end to be aimed at by Imperial

Britain.

on

SPELLING REFORM.
Reform In the spelling of the English 

language ls beginning to move more rapid- 
ly. In* the United States the National Edu-

view of the speakers at the Article Club:
Englishmen to 
and so prevent 

the further disappearance of the hardiestnr-

Dr. Pierces
Favorite

PRESCRIPTION
Makes weak women strong 

and sick women well

participated to some extent, with those of 
thc United Kingdom, in defending the In
tegrity ot the Empire;

Therefore, be It resolved, that In the 
opinion of this Congress a certain degree 
of closer commercial union among the 
countries of the Empire can be most con-

Neither Justice Nor Contract.
Editor World: The man wHo has Lo. wait 

thirteen minutes at the corner of Win
chester and Parliament-streets In the ewn- 

, ... . .. , , , 'Ings for a Winchester car Is not getting
yeniently established, a step towards the* justice from a company catering to the pub- 
introduction of lnter-Brltlsh free trade! He. The City Engineer's time says seven 
most readily taken, and the regponslblll- minutes. Whit ls the matter with tile 
ties of each part of the Empire most street Railway? Tlie case I quote occurred 
equitably borne by providing a revenue for iast evening. It ls cheaper as far as time 
Its naval defence, and other common liu- is concerned to walk 
perlai purposes.^, from the proceeds of a 
wmall uniform ad valorem duty (over and 
above those of the local tariffs, where any
such are levied), on all Importations from, _____ ___ ___ _
foreign countries, with the exception of' Th£nvTor??i° JÇîSî°yfA5OI5PÎÎL^ asked 
raw cotton. Into every part of the Empire, j d®ma£*a ,n-

Resolutlon No. 2—That this Congress re- j stltuted by Robert knell, n former con- 
* pee t fully requests the president to appoint ' ductor* was ■*rom
a deputation to wait upon the Prime Minis- n <*”!*, submitted to arbitration. This was 
ter of tbe United Kingdom, and represent refused at Osgoode Hull yesterday. The 
to him the desirability of convening a con- C86e w‘* s° to a ^ar^e 
ference of representatives appointed by the 
GovAnments of the Mother Country. Its 
colonies and- dependencies, to consider the 
subject and terms of thc foregoing resolu
tion.

Night Employe.

Will Go to a Jnry,

9k

Danger 
Next Door,It will be seen that the first resolution 

above quoted does not conflict with the 
main substance of that adopted by the 
Toronto Board of Trade, but that It goes 
farther and descends to particulars Indi
cating how substantial advantages In trade 
are to be obtained. At the present time, 
when events of an Imperial character are 
transpiring so rapidly, there Is a justifi
cation. and even a necessity, for speaking 
out plainly to other parts ot the Empire 
and stating how we think Its 
ccnsolidation ls to be effected. The plan 
proposed In the above quotation has been 
frequently noticed In our columns with a 
certain amount of approval, and appears to 
us to be the least objectionable of such 
schemes. At the same time, It does not 
appear to be free from blemishes, anÇzom'è 
of these may here be indicated.

The mention of the possibility of Inter- 
British free trade is Ill-advised and points 
to something which It will be Impossible to

Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
own home free from the 
germs of these diseases.
Prevent your children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresolene. Pi" 
some Cresolene in the saucer, light 
lamp beneath, and let the vapor fill 
the sleeping room. Have the child
ren sleep in the room every night, for 
it’s perfectly safe, yet not a single 
disease germ can live in this vapor. 
Ask your doctor about it.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhe- e 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer am 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle o 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Cres. 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated bookie 
taining physicians’ testimonials free upon reguest. 

fq-Crib-oliwe Co., 69 Wall St, New York, U.S.A.
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Absolute Facts
deserving the attention of all those wht, 
appreciate praotloal economy.

1

LudellA The “ Sti 
Wrap

made in 
ing, in d 
or in thi
ahd fa ml 
sive exh 
See alsq 
Kelvin '

CEYLON TEA
Is the best and most economical.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cLead Packages

New Cam 
Underwea

A 1900 
Made tJ 
Cambric 

= mansltin 
Distinct! 
distinctll 
Corset 0 
Gowns.
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Dress Fal
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lengths. Sj 
lengths, f'-'l 
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and Colori-I 
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weights foi
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< 1

Even if you’re not thinking of buying a range 
just now, you’ll be interested in seeing its splendid* < §M 
patent improvements. Take time to call and look 
it over—then you’ll understand why everyone who 
has one is so enthusiastic.

< r. 1

1 ■'
1 1 !

X Pi Silks
Gurney Oxford Stove and furnace Co., Special ofTrj 

shot shift 
<1.00. A 1 
printed foti1 l .X♦ 231 TONQB STBBBT.

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West,
Or at our Agente’ In all parts of the Dominion.

New Shii
I In caslimc 

fabrics, nni 
ceptionnly

panties
Great valiiJ 
and colorer! 

• SaOO nml 
serge salts 
See oar net 
wraps, rag
Oar great

House Fd
continue uij 
A display 
and broken 
Sideboard J 
Doylies. Ill 
Linen Gonj 
td clear du

A Remua
With nsefl 
VI: low 

. Cambrics, 
and Art M

Linen Da
Fine Lined 
Talile Nad 
tern aasorl 
slightly lml 
2 to fl ysn 
sizes, and 4 
low ordlnel 
Special pi'll 
Turkish Rnl

< >

COACHMEN’S SETS.
$40 $60Black Bear ..

Russian Bear 
Astrachan....
Black Goat (extra quality).... 12
Grey Goat Robes..................
Black Goat Robes..............
Pur-Lined Coats........ .
Pur Coats.................................
Raccoon Coats ....................

Muskrat Linings, Otter Collars, Gauntlets. These goo* 
are the best value in Canada. Ladies’ Electric Seal, Persil! 
and Othir Jackets. Every article guaranteed. Goods sent ti 
any address on receipt of price. Money refunded if nel 
satisfactory.

2520
20 25

16
5 6

0 18
35 SO
IS 18

.... 21 * 30

BASTEDO & CO., 77 Hit
Raw furs—we are paying very high prices. Send for price list.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL?

\ While enjoying as a 
t beverage The Magi 
\ Caledonia Mineral,™
* Waters you drive
\ away the ailments | 
| tharbulld up Rheu- 1 
| matlsm.
# Caledonia Water! 
{ drinkers keep well- (1 
$ Beet dealers every* $| 
< where eel I them. Mo- \
# Laughlin, sole agent
* and bottler, Toronto.

Elderdo’

1 ABLETS
■ FOR
■ IRED
^ Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the great bless
ing of good health you will never 
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
At Druggists. By mail from

Dr. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, Toronto
60C. PER PACKAGE

KxcrpMonn 
dowtiproofl 
ed In parti 
A spectolH 
to-day.

White Qu
A fine si«i 
Fellies Qnll 
large bed:I 
85v and $ 
ready for 1^

Lace Cu
J-’lne Noll 
Hoof! new 
n pair: Hri 
I’urtains, i 
Bale.

$

Your Old Frame Repaired 1 Blankets
Great Jnra 
Kngltoh. N 
A t S'J.50 
shrinkable

Flannele 
Ceylon F

See the fj 
pnt turn* ij 
1jZ%c, 15c

A

m.JAPAN WORKING CHINA.

#The Game 1» to Educate the Chinese 
in Advanced Method» 

of Warfare.
Pekin, Jan. 15.—A significant sign of the 

part Japan hopes to play In the future In 
China is that, tbe Japanese Government has 
definitely offered to establish a military 
academy at Pekin, to educate Chinese un 
dcr Japanese officers, it ls believed China 
is favorably disposed towards the proposi
tion.

Mall Ord
For goods 
by mall gi

*

t JOHNfl")frJll.
King StnThe Late John Powell.

John Powell, who died so suddenly on 
Saturday night while bring shaved, was for 
1"J vears an employe ot the G.T.R. Ue was 
bo tin In Ireland. 73 years ago. He came 
lo Toronto In 1852. For a number of years 
he was engineer on the run between To
ronto and Stratford. He was an 
adherent of the Anglican Church, 
and lit polities a staunch Con
servative. He leaves a widow and nine 
children. The funeral will take place to
day at 2.30 p.m. from his late residence, 
25' Brant-street. The Itev. H. J. Moore 

officiate. The Interment will take 
place at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SAVE
Fourteen 

Cripple* 
In «

Ottawa, Jnj 
men, children 

r In an almost 
crackling flan 
out early t hi J 
departmental 
That they did 
Is due to thij 
rushed Into tl 
way through I 
all the Immitj
«aved the fo 
«table Flynn, 
nt the
f-tork at the] 
fire AlexnndH 
•latlon, was j 
a* the rrsnlt <j 
•erl.mKly lnjuj 
Led I Hotel 11

Umbrellas
Re-Covered

and Repalredv |
At greatly reduced prices If 

.brought any day this month
will

Officer* Installed.
We cannot af-Bro. F. Inwood, past G.M., installed the 

following officers of Crystal Lodge, 113, 
A.O.U.W., on Monday evening : F.M.W.,
Bro. J. J. Brown; M.W., Bro. Fred Work
man; foreman, Bro. J. S. Halllday; 
seer, Bro. J. J. Lucas; recorder, Bro. 
Greer; receiver, Bro. A. B. Crosby ; flnan- 
der, Bro. Wilbur Grant; Inaîde watchman, 
Bro. Joseph Shepherd; outside watchman, 
Bro. Thomas A flew. Bro. George 1*. Gra
ham. Grand Master, was present. The re
tiring master was presented with a mar
ble clock.

January to an off month, 
ford to be Idle, even though we must Be 
busy without profit.
Strong, good wearing, Austria cover,
Fast dye, unalterable black, English

cover ...........................................
Finest quality Austria cover..

.50
over-
Jas. : I

Splendid quality Gloria silk cover.
Silk ond wool, extra qitirllty ........
(Very fine quality Union silk............
•Special fine satin Dnnhessc..............
•Fine Union Taffeta silk ........ ...........

Great Closed Land. 'Best pure twill ellk .........................
Dr. Susie ltlgnburt will, at St. Peter's «These are covers usually put on $4 an* m 

Church School house, on Wednesday even- $3 Umbrellas.
Ing, Jan. 17th, tell the thrilling story of i Trunks and bags repaired—send to yo'JI 
her missionary work with her husband 111 house for them 
Thibet. The lecture, for which n-, admis- .. .. _
slou fee will be charged, will be in behalf rsew trunks, 10 per cent. off.
of the Blaekfoot Indian Hospital, and a eol- All Fast Umbrellas, 20 off. 
lection will be taken up for the nurses' am tbi. mnnfh 
salary In that institution. Dr. Rlgnhart momn.
will appear In Thibetan native costume, pnd 
will exhibit a number of Thibetan gods.
The lecture promises to be highly Interest
ing.

LI
1.1

. 1.
2.20 D

Thomas I*v<
- Magistrat#- f 

was fiued $2 .
"t, too high a

. 2.W

Vo
Dnve Re Ma 

epr. will fell 
f«n. 4, York 
■mplements, 
-°hn I-aldlaw 
commencing ii

I
Buy of the Makers.

East & Co., Mr.
P. E. I. Clergymnn Dead.

Charlottetown, P.E.L, Jnn. 15.—Rev. 
Douginh Ivodge, formerly nnnlstant at the 
First Methodist Church. dle<l to-day, hav
ing been ill two years with paralysis.

Account* of Ontario.
The comirilsslon appointed to look Into 

thc accounts of the* Province Is hard .it 
work. The date of the opening of the 
House will doubtless coincide wUli the 
finish of th4a work.

At tho meet 
ory goods se 
Mr. James V 
Company wa

Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets-

Dl*mi**ed the Motion.
Chief Justice Armour yesterday dlMxÿfSmÊ 

the motion In the suit of Jackson v. 
for an order to compel Judge Morson**;' 
commit the defendant for the non-produ» 
tlon of certain hooks In connection 
garnishee proceedings. Tbe court eonnjm j 
ed the judgment of Judge Morsoo, reto» ^4 
lug tbe order. ■

TO CURE
Take Lnxai 

All druggists 
to cure. 25c. 
ou each box.
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!■moillies BRITISH ANNALS ARE
UNDER ANALYSIS

!
■ . ; SIMPSON

, \ Seasonable Clothing Opportunities
For Small Boys and for Men.

Too late for 
us to keep them 
—and just in 
time for >ou to 

À derive months 
I of comfortable

Toronto, 
January 16 J

DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. E. AMES.

* COMPANY,
LIMITEDIon of all those who 

economy.
THE
ROBERT

*
*A Js

West York Liberals Hold Their An
nual Meeting and Usual 

Banquet,

#You’ve Not Lost MoneyLLA t
,5The “ Strathcona ” 

Wrap iBy putting off buying Un
derwear and Furnishings.
We are making some big v, 
offers now that give a de- J 
cided gain to those who <s0 
make the most of them. M 
These make a listyou'll like ll 
for Wednesday :

Underwear.
Men’s Fancy Stripe Shirts and *3 O . ^

Drawers, in blue, grey and heather shades, double j 
breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirts and ankles, good 
satine facings and well finished, medium sizes, 
regular price $1.50 per suit, special, Wed- 
nesday, per garment ..... ,vU

Men’s Arctic Underwear, wool fleece lined, French, 
neck, over.lock seams and pearl buttons, all , 
sizes, 34 to 44, special, per garment .

Men’s Heavy Grey Flannel Shirts, made with collar J 
attached or neckbands, full size bodies and well # 
finished, sizes 14 to 17$, special Wednes- „ J 
day............................................■ • • . .*0 #

Sir Herbert Maxwell’s Review of Dr. Goldwin Smith’s Political 
History of Great Britain—It Is the Work of a Master.

*
*

blIlfflfM |

u *

#
made in all-wool reversible cloak
ing, in plain colors, fancy plaids, 
or in the genuine Scottish Clan 
and family Tartans is an exclu
sive exhibit on our mantle floor. 
See also our displays of 
Kelvin *’ and “ Inverness ” Capes.

* ij\
tEngland. the dominion of the sen, was * 

In.ftTcoLdary to such a deltveranoe.”
In another place he finds the origin In

«H is esmss; wvs
triumph over France since the day of Agin
U°The brevity which each figure In the long 
naVeant has to be dealt with accentuates 
the severity of condemnation when that has 
to he pronounced. Dr. Smith's masculine | # 
treatment of Henry VHI.'s cUaraeter-"a f 
selfishness us Intense as ever bad its seat f 
In the heart of man''—may be read as n ^ wholesome antidote to Mr Fronde'» maw«- J

| tefmgd8S8‘bitterly contemptuous t
as any that Thaekersy ever applied to Mm.

"The Regent was a worthless sybarite.
• * Mistresses and maraschino did not 
much interfere with- government, and the 
reckoning for them, though large, was a 

in the bucket of public expenditure.?'°.p He was untrothfiS enough to believe 
his own untruths.”

Evolution of Free Institution».
rhoso and similar sketches of the char*aefers of monarch» ^Minister» are naW 

from the main current of the boon, nm 
thev are essential to its purpose as lllus- 
tratinc the aids and the hindrances to the 
(»volution of free Institutions, ^ot 
succinct and equally vivid are. thei «artie. 
thrown upon the varying social state, in 
scandalous disorders of the Uestoration are 
displayed as the revulsion from Puritanism 
•liming at an unattainable standard and 
proscribing all relaxation alike, whether in
nocent or evil. The excesses of Charles 
II.'s Court are described as the “Inevitable 
Nemesis of Revolution.” Most dextrous is 
the author’s handling of his searchlight.
He suffers it to dwell for a moment only 
upon the well known death-bed scene of 
Caroline, Queen of George II.* yet that 
moment suffices to reveal the «raaUA cyni
cism of fashionable domestic, life in the age
°*Thefttrainference of political power from 
the few to the many Is not traced further 
than the Reform Act of 1832, but some at
tention is given in the later chapters to the 
character of subsequent legislation. In the 
Factory Acts that stout democrat, Mr. 
Bright, resisted what he believed the first 
inroads of Socialism; ‘‘yet Government 
eavs Dr. Goldwin Smith, ‘‘does nothing 
Socialist or beyond Its rightful sphere In 
protecting those who cannot protect them
selves.” To the application of the term 
“Empire” to Great Britain, he takes a 
somewhat too academic objection; one 
which mightrbave been modified ham It been 
written after the world had .beheld the 
spectacle of thousands of British colonists 
clamoring to be enrolled as soldier» of the 
Queen. To maintain, as Dr. Smith does, 
that “the colonies of England which now 
form the United States did not cease, on 
becoming independent, to be English col
onies.” 1» to sink the historian in the 
grammarian. But all of us may lay to 
heart the solemn sentences suggested by 
contemplating the problem of our future In 
India.

Eleven hundred pages of political history, 
so severely condensed a» to admit of no 
excursions after the picturesque, no stir
ring description of stricken fields, none 
but briefest analysis of personal character, 
and none but rare admission of illustrative 
anecdote—such is, In outline, the nature of 
Dr. Goldwin Smith’s latest work.

In his preface he reminds his readers 
that the task ‘‘has l^en performed by the 
hand of extreme old age,” yet one falls to 
lay finger upon a single dull paragraph; 
from title to colophon the narrative 1s 
lucid, nervous, expressed in simple but 
consummate English, truly refreshing to the 
mind weary of slipshod and “Journalese”; 
the subject—the evolution of political lib
erty—is never lost sight of, although a 
thousand contributory agencies and events 
must be brought Into view.

The Work of a Master.
There Is but one verdict to pass—it Is the 

work of a master; but one judgment to pro
nounce—admirable.

These volumes afford a rare example of 
how true cultivation prevails to rinse from 
the intellect the last dregs of prepossession 
and prejudice, of which it would not have 
been surprising to detect traces in the his
tory of a monarchical government written 
by a republican citizen. Erudition, however 
profound, eloquence, however powerful, 
would never have availed to steer this au
thor clear of colorless recital on the one 
hand and biassed invective on the other. 
Dr. Smith possesses both erudition and elo
quence of no common quality, but he derives 
his authority from reverence for the rules 
of human order and understanding of the 
lawful wants and motive» of communities 
and nations.

Free as he shows himself of passion, Dr. 
Smith does not shrink from passing firm 
judgment upon those who have been fore
most workers upon the edifice of which he

MR- GIBSON HAS MANY APOLOGIES. ITEA
!t

I*t economical.
5, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

? iSays No Election Ha» Been Carried 
on Without Boodle In Re

cent Year».

Weston, Jan. 15.-(Speclal.)-Tbe annual 
meeting of the West York Reform Associa
tion was held In Dutferln Hell here this 
afternoon, when there were present repre
sentative Liberals from all parts of the rid
ing. Speeches were given by W. J. Hill, 
M.L.A., and Mr. McKenzie of Toronto. 

Otücer. Elected.
The following officers for the year were

^President, Dr P D McLean, Woodbrldge; 
1st vice-president, A B Bice, Toronto Junc
tion; 2nd vice-president, D L atrelght, Is
lington; secretary, A J Anderson, Toronto

New Embroideries JX£t,on; tre“urer’ w J McDonald’Uowm‘;
embroideries” fl^unciMS11 edghigs'and”!*- Et'obïeokv-j Wllowcîtffe,”WBHam°BurgM»,

H-ry TtbStoAn«:
W* offera ln eebPOlder,te v”ufhau—W H Clnhlne, 5*sTMcNair, Frank
at 3c, Be and 7C. smith, James Kirby, J A Stevenson, John

— r- I .__ MeGlIltvray, Jas Devins, P Devins. Wes-DreSS raDrlCS ton—Henry Wardfaxv, Henry Pearson. Nor.h
See the special table display of Black /^Tjawf ^ork-l^Snlder HmyS
Dress Fabrics and Suitings riT wililsm KeLdll Thomas Rennie,
Extra values In skirt lengths, plain and \Vllllam Kendall, t bornas «eante
fancy, «.50 to *5.50 per length. Dress w A Wallace TorontoXiïh-T*" dr"88 iunction-A^'ifain^lUcnHHan, W.Tam 
Seethe dron’d” msplay*'of’New Black J’ord H ^w<»d John Hlcto. Sn.r& 
and Colored Snltings-Camels’ Has and J H»s^ A J Hejdou John 1 aterson, 
Homespuns, Cheviots—correct styles and Devins and I W L.Bane), 
weights for present wear. The Annual Banquet.

The annual banquet, held In Eagle Hall 
In the evening, was done full Justice to. 
Mine Host Lellls had the hull well Lighted 

Special offer In stripe, cheek, fancy and with electricity, an Innovation very credl- 
shot shirt waist silks, at 50c. 75c and table to the village authorities In the 
$1.00. A beautiful array of Frencl absence of the president Mr. A. B, Klee 
printed foulards for afternoon dresses presided, and in proposing the toast of 'The

I Queen " claimed much credit for the Ke- 
! form party In the Imperialistic idea in
stanced lu the Queen’s Jubilee, the penny- 

In cashmere, opera flannel and other postage and the sending of three contln- 
fahrles. made up In good styles, st ex- cuts tor Imperialistic service ln South Atrl-
ceptlonaly attrsetive prices. ca. . .. ...................... . ... . .

To the toast of “The Empire," Mr. Arch 
Campbell, M.P., responded. He Justified 
the Government’a increase to the national 

Great values In ladles’ and misses* black debt by such public works as the opening 
and colored cloth jacket*, at $4.50. $5.00. up 0f the Yukon, the subsidies to the 
$RXX) and $12.50. dandles’ cloth and crow’s Nest Pass Railway and the Iutereo- 
serge suits at $13.00. lonial. He regretted that the tieuate de-
See our seasonable display of traveling feated the Mackenzle-Mann agreement to 
wraps, rugs and shawls, St. ! build the Teslin Lake and Gleuora railroad,

land said that Hon. N. Clarke Wallace who 
(now opposed the concessions in the Crow s 
Nest Pass Railway matter, never opened his 

| mouth against it in the House of Commons, 
continue unabated.— I The Conservatives had run the ^country in
A display table covered with oddments debt six millions ,erthet on.v
and broken quantities In Ten Tray and former-, had IncrMBt'd tUe n ttlonal dhet only 
Sideboard Cloths. Silk and Linen seven Imliions since they had been W pow 
Doylies. Hemstitched and Embroidered er. He eulogized ™eh menons Sir Wilfrid 
I.lucn Goods. In great variety, marked Laurier, Sir Richard Jl“n’r'\,t
td clear during January. 11am Mulock and Israel Tarte, as men grrat-ro near uunug ua uei, er thau Hou. George Brown or Hon. Mr.

Mackenzie.
Attorney-General Gibson’s Apology.

With useful length endj of Sheeting, Attorney-General J. M. Gibson, In response 
Pillow Oaslngd. Longc-lotha, Muslins to the toast of "The Legislature," gave a 
Cambrics. Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities very apologetic reply. lie said the Gov- 
and Art Muslins. eminent had been on the ragged edge for

I :____ n_____ „ _ |z I two years, and this had been because for-Unen Uamasks Imer strong Liberal constituencies had run
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths with ‘î^ged "nTghrint MectTn”^^. R wus
iï ™Él!° ™Urent8Pdupfay0 of’ l™".e°e, ‘to* the""»”!

slightly Imperfect Table Damasks, cloths Î™.„Mtlme system of bribery, he believed, 
2 to fl yards long, talde napkins In all “^“L/n ^oUv al»!ut In any Vl™: 
sizes, and dnmnsk by ihc yard, much tion. and he regretted the Irregularities 

i?,'l ' n H f-L ’f n r C T h?en Hack Towels which brd characterized some ol' the recent 
Turkish 'll at if Tow el s," To we 111 n g s, o,c!'j=1 tttS In&Tt'à

r. I____I_____ ! ballot manipulators. Looking back for 211tlderOOWn l/UIITS .years, he thought, Liberals could look upon
irvcontlnnal values for tanuarv In ,Uelr lPa8t record wlttl Prlde- He assured 
downproof sllk. sarin and sateen, cover- j^^^^rMStlon was" 7 lon2
Ad snerlaVlT "attractfr^^n'ew '’tot^added waT off, as the taxing of insurance com- 
A specially attractive new lot ad le paules anfj corporations, had brought In a
to-aay. much larger revenue than was at first ex

pected.
Mr. W. E. Raney also spoke to this toast, 

A fine stock of new patterns in Mar- and thought the Reform party had not yet 
sellles Quilts, for single, double or extra reached perfection. There was much in 
largo bed: honeycomb specials at 75c, thp old 1 a trou platfoim worthy of adop- 
85c and $1: honeycomb, pearl hemmed, tl^n, noticeably the abolition of the fee 
ready for use, full double bed size, $1.25. aj'atom.

5“The
*A* j-rI wear—at very 

small cost. A 
good thing for 

that our

/* j If *New Cambric 
Underwear

#

V i1A 1900 display on first floor. 
Made to our order from fine 
Cambric, showing superior work
manship in every particular. 
Distinctly high class. Priced 
distinctly moderate. Cambric 
Corset Covers, Skirts, Drawers, 
Gowns.

many
season for par
ticular goods 
closes long be- 

# fore yours. If you’re -interested in Cloth- 
$ ing, read these items:

f Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed Suits, single- 
breasted sacque style, dark green and black 
mixture with faint overplaid, Italian cloth linings 
and trimmings, and perfect fitting, sizes 
36-44, special.............................

$6.5o Overcoats 
j for $3.9s—
j| 32 only Men’s Worsted Finished 

Tweed Overcoats, medium 
light, weight, dark Oxford 
and steel grey plain collar, 
cut three-quarter length, with 
seam in the back, sizes 38-44, 
regular 6.50, Wednes
day ..................................

<*>
*

!
r-<§>

U

o
. 75 J

#
- - * y!4>

6.504
Handkerchiefs,

Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, full 3-4 size, 
tape border, special, Wednesday, 3 for.

Cardigan Jackets. - .
Men’s Imported Cardigan Jackets, worsted finish, # 

elastic stitch, mohair binding, 3 pockets and cuffs ^ 
to button, extra fine heavy quality, regular - .. » 
price $2.00 each, special, Wednesday. . I,OU J

Night Robes. » J
Men’s White Twill or Plain Cotton Night Robes, # 

made from good quality cotton, with collar at
tached and pocket, plain or washable trim- —— 
mings, sizes 14 to 18, special . • • 0U

<>

: .25?. « M
i >
< >:ing of buying a range 

in seeing its splendid* 
time to call and look 

|d why everyone who

$4

!
*

« C.*

Silks 3 ©I
3.95nd furnace Co., i

1$3.75 Reefers for $i.9p u
J 26 ouly Boys’ Fancy M i n t o - 

■ Reefers, fine English nap T £ 
cloth, in dark, grey and black, KL 
velvet collar, fine Italian 
cloth linings, finished with 
fancy military braid, sizes 21-26, regular 
3.75, Wednesday, to clear...............................

$'RESET.
69 Queen West,
is of the Dominion. '•:>

New Shirt Waists !Sweaters.
Î Boys’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters, m navy, cardinal, ( 

black or green, with roll or sailor collar, extra #
1

desires his readers to comprehend the, 
growth and structure. Let us turn up one 
of the general favorites first, and see how 
he dqul-ti with him. Here is what he says 
of the greatest of the Plnutagenets—good 
to read about the first really English King 
of England:

The reign of Edward I. is an epoch in 
the history not of England only, but of the 
world.

Mantles
: 1.00 iheavy quality, all sizes, special

S SETS9 1.99 *Boys’ Double-Breasted Reefers, heavy wool English 
Nap, deep storm collar, tab for throat, dark navy 
blue, checked tweed linings, sizes 21-28 
special................................................................

$40 $60 $66 We're Selling Men’s and Boys' Furs I
now at most attractive prices—and as # 
furs are an investment you will get years * 
of benefit from—we think you’ll be im
pressed in favor of buying now when you 

reap the benefit of the low figures we

2520 30 He relgna now through the Insti
tutions to which he gave life over almost 
all European nations, in America, in Au
stria, in Japan. He will continue to reign, 
even if his special institutions should pass 
away, as the statesman who achieved a 
union of authority with national opinion. 
(Here to the Republican, ye whose enthusi
asm for constitutional history carries 
no further back than 1832!) . . . Hard 
by the beautlfuj^ffigy of Eleanor at West
minster her husbapd rests in a severely 
simple tomb. Pass It not by for Its sim
plicity; few tombs hold nobler dust.”

“The Great Queen.”
Upon another monarch, whom English

men proudly styled “the Great Queen,” 
the author’s sentence is not so favorable.

“Those who still call Elizabeth great, It 
they do more than pay tribute to custom, 
have before their mind’s eye not the figure 
of the Queen in the grotesque trappings of 
her vanity, but the figures of Burgh ley 
Walslngham. of Sir Philip Sidney, and 
Walter Raleigh, of Shakespeare and Spen
ser, of Drake and Frobisher, of the heroic 
mariners of England returning from the at
tack on Cadiz or the victory over the Ar
mada.” '

To. the victory last named I)r. Smith as
signs the premier place in Britain’s roll of 
glory, 
which

Our great January sale ofl|ers In20 25 30
: 2.5016quality).... 12 18 House Furnishings

765
9 108 • $

The Bond to India.5035 !Men’s Wool-Lined Kid Gloves
At Half Regular Price.

$ Men’s Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, fur-lined wrists, 1 
# dome fastener, “Dent’s” make, sizes 7 to __ 
J 7 3-4 only, regular $1.00, Wednesday, per pair .0Ü

? 15 18 21 "If clanger ,now Impends, It Is from the 
Impossibility of acclimatizing the ruling 
race; from the difficulty of holding open 
the road to .India ln the face of the mari
time Powers; from the financial difficulty 
of administering a poor though gorgeous 
country on the footing demanded by Euro
pean opinion ;« above all, from the growing 
pressure of multiplying myriads of human 
sheep, helpless and reckless, with their 
plagues and famines, upon the energies and 
resources of a paternal Government."

One had fain give every line of space to 
praise of this enthralling narrative, and. In
deed, there Is little occasion for anything 
else. Scotsmen, however, will l>e Inclined 
to demand authority for the opinion that 
Robert Bruce “was probably born ln Eng
land.” The castles of Lochmnhen and 
Turnherrv have hitherto competed for the 
honor of" his birthplace. One earldom too 
many has been assigned to Thomas Earl of 
Lancaster, who held those of Leicester, 
Salisbury, and Derby ln 1307, but not that 
of Lincoln, which was Henry de Lacy’s. 
There Is no Justification for asserting that 
In 1820 Peel had perceived more distinctly 
than Wellington the necessity for conces
sion to Roman Catholics. It was only the 
King's opposition which prevented the 
Duke carrying out at once Pitt's policy of 
emancipation which he had advocated ln 
the Irish Parliament In 1703. and when the 
Duke did decide upon forcing the King's 
hand he was prepared to go far further 
thau Peel.

you30 3521
tier Collars, Gauntlets. These goods 
Lada. Ladies’ Electric Seal, Persian 
cry article guaranteed. Goods sent to 
t of price. Money refunded if not

can 
ask.
Men’s Special Quality English Fur Felt Stiff or 

Soft Hats, up-to-date shapes, in seal, brown, <j 
Cuba, tan or black, best grade, silk binding, # 
Russia calf leather sweaitbands, un- « nn J

A Remnant Table rChildren’s Black Saxony Wool Mittens, small 
sizes only, regular 25c, Wednesday, per pair „1U> & CO., 77

ring very high prices. Send for price list

A

lined. Wednesday
Boys’ Nutria Beaver or Grey Lamb Fur Caps, 

wedge shape, lined with good satin, 
regular price 2.50 and 3.00, Wednesday

Men’s Persian Lamb Driving Caps, even and { 
glossy curl, made from selected German 
dyed skins, satin linings, fine sateen 
sweatband, special

jami

! Need Any Spoons or Cutlery 1
These Wednesday prices make it easy 

to replenish your stock :
Silver Plated Dinner Knives, each 
Victoria Silver Teaspoons, dozen ..
Victoria Silver Dessertspoons and Forks,dozen.$l.40 
Victoria Silver Tablespoons and Forks, dozen..$1.65

,10c
• 15c

Sir

2.00 j*While enjoying as a » 
beverage The Magi } 
Caledonia Mineral | 
Waters you drive j 
away the ailments $ 
that build up Rheu- { 
matism.

Caledonia Water 5- ; 
drinkers keep well» | | 
Best dealers every* |] 
where sell them. Me- j * 
Laughlin, sole agent { 
and bottler, Toronto, f

10oreckoning perhaps too low the share 
tempest had I unmaking It complete.

"Of all the war memories of England the 
most glorious and the most cherished is stll 
the defeat of the Armada. Trafalgar and 
Waterloo saved England, and Europe wltn 
It, from the domination of France, which 
In anv case would probably have died with 
Napoleon. The defeat of the Armada saved 
England and Europe from a night the dark
ness of which might for centuries have 
been broken by no day. That It transferred 
to England and Holland, and ultimately to

„ 75c 5.00

I Men’s Corsican Lamb Fur Coat, best linings and 
trimmings, made from No. I skins, 
deep collars, reduced price ^

1Victoria Silver Sugar Shells, each........................
Victoria Silver Butter Knivet, each.................
A1 silver plate on white metal, tipped pattern,

Teaspoons, dozen............ .....................................
> A1 Silver Plated Sugar Spoons, each.................
t A1 Silver Plated Butter Knives, each................

A1 Silver Plated Pickle Forks, each...................

White Quilts : 18.00 ;
J$1.50

!
Herbert Maxwell.

25c
“Billy” Hill Speaks.

Mr. W. J. Hill made brief reference to 
the toast, and replied to remarks made by 
Mr. St. John at the Conservative Conven
tion held recently. He spoke very enthu
siastically of what the Reformer# could do 
in West York, and was loudly cheered by 
the assembly. He had little yo say of the 
“Irregularities” iu Reform constituencies, 
but had found out some dreadful examples

Great January sale values offered *> €aSt end ot tbe
English Scotch and Canadian Blanket».;c't5 situate In East inri',
Af we Offer a natural color tin- Song» were sung by Mr. Hall and Mr.htankef of dnu dc béd s ic Halfpenny of Toronto Junction and or-
shrlnkable blanket of double bed size. cheg*ra, décrions were played during the

Flannelettes and cvculug
Ceylon Flannels

See the extra January values In good 
patterns and new colorings at 7c, DC,
12i,4c, 13o and 20c.

40chome of the bride, 1470 Queen east, where 
a wedding repast was served. Only the 
near relatives were present. The bride's 
traveling suit was of fawn ladies’ cloth, 
<§Kh a toque to-match.

Sunday, and the collections were above the 
average. Addresses of an able chamcten 
were delivered by Rev. F. Addison in the 
morning, and Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick at

-D Two rinks of curlers from Thornhill play
ed' here on Friday, with the following re
sults:

!Lace Curtains Children’s Ribbed Wool Leggings, made of good . 
English worsted yarn, finished with leather strap # 
under boot, sizes 5, 6, 7, for ages 3 to 5 years, J 
regular 25c, special to clear, 2 pairs

40c
Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream, 
good new patterns, at $1. $1.25 and $1.50 
a pair; Brussels Net and Swiss Applique 
Curtains, iu assorted value» for January 
sale.

t Wallpaper Bargain for Wednesday. .25 |l
North Toronto,

forour Old Frame Repaired 1 Blankets The members of York Township Council 
yesterday 
list of 1:

1400 rolls of Embossed and 
Gilt Wall Papers, com
plete combinations of 
wall, border and ceilings, 
floral and scroll patterns 
for parlors, halls, sit
ting rooms, etc., light 
and medium colors, regu
lar price 25c. Special 
Wednesday, single _
roll................................ 9

18-inch borders for above, 
to match combinations, 
per yard.

—Afternoon Game—
Thornhill. 

J Harper, 
T Hughes,

Boys’ Extra Heavy. Ribbed All-Wool Hose, made * 
of good 4-ply yarn, double heel and toe, a good # 
warm and strong school stocking, size 6 to __ t

■CD J

spent the whole of 
Hall, revising the 
handed over by the County Treasurer, as 
in arrears for taxes for sundry years since 

“1899. The total of the list is slightly 
$ 1,8.000, but from yesterday’s sifting, it is 
doubtful if a tithe of that amount will 
ever be realized. The lots in numerous 
cases were double assessments, «r describ
ed so vaguely that it would be Impossible* 
to attempt to collect the charges 
against them.

Mr. Earl Bates of Norway, who is leaving 
with the Fécond contingent, was yesterday 
granted $80 bv tbe York Township Con li

ât thç Town 
lauds recentlyRichmond Hill.

A J Hume,
C Ellstou,
F Slm».C'»klp ....13 F J îlaUaaùngb.sk.lO
G McDonald, R ^11"011*
W Sanderson, R C lark,
Ti Nicholls» J Teeson,
j Falmerfc skip.. •.•20 Dr Dame, skip • • -13

.... 23

* {
IB*over * 10, extra value at

Ladies’ Extra Heavy 2-1 Rib-Black Cashmere Hose, 
double sole, heel and toe, full fashioned, made of 
very fine 50ft pure wool yarn, regular 50c 
value, special at 35c or 3 for

*

!!
!,1

1Richmond Hill.
' The annual match between the presi

dent's and vice-president’s curling teams 
will take place at the rink to-day.

Mr. George Lake has resigned bis place 
on the Hoard of the Headlord school, and 

clectlpu lo till the vacancy will lie held 
on Friday next.

The coming of age of Mr. Herbert Trud- 
geon was fittingly celebrated at tbe resi
dence of Mr. It. Carver, at Victoria 
Square, on Saturday night last. An oyster 
supper was but the prelude to an evening 
of unmeasured amusement among some 25
voting acquaintances. ......................

The village collector prides himself ou 
the fact that the whole of the taxes for 
the past year arc In hand, with the excep
tion of one small amount.

The annual supper of the King I low- 
men's Association will lie held at Schom-
berg ou the evening of the 18th Inst. _

Lvice congregations attended the mission- 
services at the Methodist Church on

tII now

It Total ....i ..>...33Total ....< 1,00 ;—Evening Game—i !
fng a similar majority for 1 hornhtll.

!Mail Orders
$1!

ellFor goods or samples and all enquiries 
by mail given prompt attention. Men’s and Boys’ BootsAn excellent program and a large attend- 

nil mil Sabbath school 
Methodist ta nee favored the ai 

anniversary at the Hgllnton 
Church last evening. Under the able cou- 
duciorshlp of Mr. S. Douglas, the superin
tendent, a number of solos, accompanied 
with choruses, were given, by the scholars, 
who were placed to good advantage on a 
well arranged platform. The Rev. .1. 
Locke, the pastor, presided, and introduced 
each of the little performers. The selec
tions throughout were good, and spoke well 

received at the hands of

! *!East Toronto.
Jan. 15.—Chris Pickard a 

of the G.T.U., who has 
was sent to

Boys’ $2 Boots .at $1-,
Good Black or Chocolate Box 

Calf Lace Boots, solid oak 
tan soles, new round toe, 
sizes 1 to 5, splendid service
able $2 boots, Wednes
day, special at

Men’s $2.5o Boots at $l.p5.
Good Black Box Calf Lace 

Boots, solid soles, Goodyear 
stitched, English back straps, 
bull dog toe, size 6 to 10, 
grand value at 2.50, special Wednesday *

% 41 JOHN OATTO & SON tr.
East Toronto,

undoubted success. The Knox Got 
and Mr. George Empringhaia 
audience with their vocal se-

.7 *

;
VrN . t'ïJii- tKing Street—Opposite the Poatofitce.

Let

“What We Have We’ll Hold.’’ #! //was an 
lege Quartet 
delighted the
leTh°enenter.ainment in aid of the members 
ot the Canadian contingent belong ng to 
,, y xî ( ' \ to be given on Thursday 
evening, "promises to be a well-patronized 
event. * There Is no lack of talent for the
0<The°High Court and Supreme officers of 
the I O F will be/present at the Installa- riefn of officers n/xt Monday night, after 
which there will be nu oyster supper and

SAVED BY BRAVE MEN. t
for the tuition 
(he teachers. Among the scholars listed on 

Lilia Lawrence, Ethel
t
*# Colored copies of this famous picture 

J by Maud Earles :
# In heavy colored mats, 25c.
# Framed in 3-incli heavy shell green and gold bronze
# frame, complete, 75c.
$ Photo Frames for cabinet size pictures, in oak, 
t gilt and green, with fancy brass corners, fitted with 
f colored mats, oval or square openings, each:

4 openings, 75c
5 “ $1.00

S Picture Framing at lowest possible prices. Large 
; selection of Choice Moulding. Satisfaction guaran-
# teed.

1.50Fourteen Women, Children and 
Cripples Rescued From n Fire 

In n Store nt Ottawa.
Umbrellas
Re-Covered

White, Kiilie Collett, Inez Dougins, Ada 
Childs. Edna Rulmer. Olza Robertson, 
Gladys Pearl. Elsie Brown, May Forrest, 
James Bowyer, Bassett Brown, Willie Col- 

Douglas Bulmer, Lock-

/ IIary

*Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Fourteen people, wo- 
were taken out $man Cummer. M aille White, Roy Ramsay, 

and Robson Farr.
Mr Harrv Harvey of the Metropolitan 

Itnihvnv waiting room, received sudden 
of the death of his mother at l'eter- 

boro yesterday morning.

SMOKER’S ALTERNATIVE.Bien, children and ctipples,
In an almost unconscious state from the r\and Repaired^ 

ireatly reduced prices If 
brought any day this month. J

We cannot af- m

crackling flames of the fire which broke 
out e:trly tills morning In the Lang & Co. 
departmental store on Welllngton-street. 
That thev did not all perish In the flames 
is due to the heroism of three men, who 
rushed into the building, and, groping 1 bell- 
way through the blinding smoke, brought 
all the inmates to safety. The men who 
saved the fourteen lives are Police Con
stable Flvnn, Joseph O'Donnell, bartender 
at the Dominion Hall, and Dave Adams, 
clerk at rite Dominion Hull. During the 
fire Alexander 1’oivln, a fireman of No. 7 
station, was hurled 15 feet to the ground, 
as the result of a ladder-breaking, and was 
seriously Injured. He tvas carried Into the 
Cedi Hotel in an unconscious condition.

"What's good for heartburnÎ" asked Mr. 
Johnson from bis chair by the self-feeder 
Where feet on the rail and pipe in mouth, 

“taking his comfort” to the best ot mm&s 195 ;was
, y'Dodd's "Dyspepsia Tablets," said Mrs. 

Johnson.
“Dodd’s Dyspepsia 

gestion, aren't they?” said Mr. Johnson.
“That’s what heartburn is caused by, 

said Mrs. Johnson.
T thought it was caused by smoking too 

much,” said Mr. Johnson.
• Well, smoking -spoils the digestion, said 

Mrs. Johnson, “and heartburn is one of the 
results.”

Mr. Johnson took his pipe from his mouth 
and looked at it.

“Then there are only two ways for a fel
low to get over heartburn—give up smoking 

take Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.”
•Yes,” su'd his wife. “They are the 

only alternatives I know.”
••Well. I can guess which one I'm going 

t) take.” said lie, putting his pipe ba?k 
his mouth. f

•Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets?” said bis 
wife. , .

“Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets—exactly,” re
peated Mr. Johnson. ‘‘How much are 
they?”

“Fifty cents a box.’
“All the druggists, I suppose?”
“Oh. yes. any store that handles medi

cines at all carries Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets.” •

“Take them after meails, don’t you?”
“Yes: one after each meal unless you are 

verv bad, when two are recommended.”
“Well, I must get some. A man’s cer

tainly got to have his pipe, but it’s hard 
lines* to lose his health for if.”

“You’re picking on a reliable article in 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets,” said Mrs. John-

at
*uary is an off month.

K» be idle, "even though we must i>e 
without profit.
g. good wearing, Austria cover, 
dye, unalterable black, English

2 openings, 50c 
60cSE: wft,kÇ

Treasurer, Bro J Foppley; First, Second, 
Third and Fourth Guides, Bros .A Higlian, 
J Cambridge, W Tcwnaend. T Hartshorn; 
Inside Guard. Bro T Tew: Outside Guard, 
Bro R At troll; Representative to Hospital 
Board, Bro J James. Fast President Bro. 
Robert Ridsdalo on retiring from the cnair 
was presented with a beautiful Past Presi
dent's jewel. After the Installation of ofn- 

the members, with their visiting breth- 
ad loti rued to the refreshment rooms 

of the good things the Enter-

SCROFULA t

!
3 Big Value in Trunks.Tablets are for ludl- !.50

1 Grey Canvas Telescope Traveling Cases,, leather J 
bound edges and reinforced corners.^ 24-inch 
size, special, Wednesday .... l.Ow ^ 

Canvas Coverai Square Trunk, hardwood slats, * 
heavy steel oorners, good brass lock and strong J 
clasps, with covered tray and hat box, Wed- »
nesday, special. . . .

,eo
kl quality Austria cover.......
idid quality Gloria silk cover
ami wool, extra quality ........
lino quality Union silk..........

[•in 1 tino^sntin Dm hesse............
i» Union Taffeta silk ..................
t pure twill silk-.......................
tmso are covers usually put on $4 and -1 
in b relias.
[inks and: bags repaired- send to youl J 
i- for them.

.75

is indicated by little kernels 
in the neck. Sometimes they 
swell, become painful, soften, 
and end in a scar. Watch 
carefully, and just as soon as 
the kernels appear give

.1)8 i*1.18. 1.30 J 
. 1.75 
. 2.20 1 
. 2.50 I

t
$2.50 Table Cloths for $1.18*

Z
Drove Too Fast.

Thomaa Feeney appeared before County 
Magistrate EIPs yesterday afternoon and 
Was fined $2 and costs for driving his team 
"ttoo high a rate of speed in York Township.

cers
ren,
“nlnlngrtlVommltt<,e had provided, after 
which songs and speeches were the order 
till after midnight.

A pretty scene occurred W ednesdny even
ing at the Lesllevllle parsonage. wh>n Mr. 
Charles Sbreeve of Toronto and Miss Ida 
Knsmltiger of Scarhoro were united in mar
riage by the Rev. H. S. McGee. The bride 
looked "charming in a dress of cream silk, 
handsomely trimmed with ribbon and ch'.f- 

She wore the customary orange blos- 
and carried a shower bouquet of 

cream bridal roses, tastefully trimmed and 
e.rranged. and tier with satin ribbons. Miss 
Martha Ensminger, sister of the bride, act
ed ns hrfdesmilid. She wore a dress of 
cream chiffon, tastefully trimmed with lace, 
and carried a large bouquet of pink brldes- 

Mlss Lizzie Ricketts, cousin

From 2.50 to 1.18 is the way the price
* has fallen on this lot. This, makes an 
£ offer that fifty persons can rejoice over.

* 50 Very Fine Satin Damask, all pure linen full 
f bleached Table Cloths, balance of a large purchase. 
t These cloths are slightly soiled "from handling 
£ and will require to be laundried, the sizes are 2, 
t 2i and 3 yards long, the regular selling prices are 
j 2.00, 2.25 and 2.50, Wednesday morning
* at 8 o’clock, each..................................................

4.00 ;
■—:— *or *

4

Horse Blankets. *
*kv trunk», 30 per cent. off. 

East Umbrellas; 20 off. 
tills month.

York County Newe.
Dave Beldam, Sear boro’s noted nuction- 

e<>r. will re 11 by public autciou, on lot 11, 
ron- 4, York Township, the farm stock, 
implements, etc., belomrlng to the late 
John Laid law, on Tuesday Jan. 16 (to-day), 
tommencing at 30 a.m.

Mr. Woods the Nominee.
At the meeting yesterday afternoon of the 

ary goods section of the Board of Aptade, 
;;Ir- James Woods of the Gordon, Mackav 
Company was nominated for the Council.

4
Émulsion. Fancy Striped Jute Horse Blankets, wool lined, * 

shaped and mounted with strap and „ 
buckle, each 1.25, 1.40, 1.50 and . 4.UU

Kersey Horse Blankets, .heavyweight for street j 
use, bound edges, shaped and mounted . ,
with strap and buckle 1.40, 1.50, 1-65 andl- ID #

!

!
Buy of the Makers. \ The swellings will grow less 

and less until they disappear 
entirely.
Emulsion until the child

foo.
somaEast & Co.,

Continue thel'orner Yongfi anti Agnes Streets. 1.18
<* *has good solid flesh and a 

healthy color.
50c. and $*-«*>, *11 druggists,

6COTT& HOW*** ChTMÉttv Toronto.

Dl*niie*e«l the Motion.
lief Justice Armour".yesterday dlamias^d 
[motion iu the suit of Jackson v. Cl»** 
I m order to compel Judge Moreon 
huit the defendant for the non-produ _
[ (if certain hooks in connection 
[Lichee proceedings. The court (K>nfiriw 
1 he jiHÎgmeul u£ Judÿe Muisou, I«IUP 
the order.

4maid roaee*. 
of the bride, was maid of honor. She wore 
a drees of pale blue cashmere and \ ore 
red roses. Mr. Charles Ricketts of Toronto 
and Mr. Walter Symes of Claremont Abbey 
assisted the bridegroom. After tbe cere
mony the bridal party sojourned to the

SIMPSON# SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THEraE COMPANY
LIMITED

tTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money If It fail, 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove s signature In 
on each box.

ROBERT »

it*»»

ROBERT

216 son.
1
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Slater Shoe Bargains Atlantic Transport Line.
Lehigh Valley Railroad

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE
NEW YORK—LONDON.D

MARQUETTE.................................M. luOU
MESABA............................................................?“»•
MANITOU......................................................  J»”,.
MENOMINEE ................................... . "

modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
iocated amidships on upper decks. Hrst 
cabin passengers carried from >ew 
York to London. _ ,, „

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toron to-street. Toronto.

Cables Lower
« ViSolid Vestibule Trains of Day Coach— and Parlor Oars. oache«All

TORONTO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO. he 
NEW YORK.

porn Decllne«l| 

path y With 
Flrmne**—<* 
Strong: and I 
uiercial Ite*l

Every " Slater Shoe” has the name stamped on the sole, 
telling the price and a coupon attached telling the leather.

The stock in both “Slater Shoe Stores” has just been 
carefully gone through and each shoe subjected to a rigorous 
examination.

Shoes do sometimes depreciate in value, even “ Slater 
Shoes.” Perhaps they’ve been a little too long on the shelves 

slightly out of date in style or color.

The moment depreciation sets in for “ Slater Shoes ” they are 
stamped down.

A.M. A. M. A. M, p u
Lv Toronto....G.T. Sys..........Î9.00 *h.oq £5
Lv Hamilton . “ *5.38 9.55 12.30

'* îDaily except Sunday.

ARTICULARSHOE.^r TO [NOLAND.«"
-Dally.
Train leaving Toronto at 9.00 a.m i, . 

solid vestibule train of Parlor cars 
Dnv Coaches through to Buffalo wlthcmï 
change.

Train leaving Toronto at (i.OO n.m ca
ries Pullman Sleeping Car Toronto to New 
York, and Lehigh Valley Parlor Car ^ 
Dnv Coaches Toronto to Buffalo,

Tickets mid berths reserved at northwest 
corner King and Youge-strects and L'nlol 
Station.

J. W. RYDER. C. P. and T. A.. Toronto
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agt!

i
Md

Continued liquN 
tlirougu com miss 
cure ot the Chin 
uud the iimrket 
little Inclination 
Ileus were. Jan. « 
m%c to 67%c.

tor SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cah.

..............Jan. 23 50 00 40 00
................Jan. 24 00 00 37 oO

Jan 27 45 00 39 00
...............Jan. 30 50 00 40 00 ,
.............. Jan. 31 «0 00 37 50 ]
... . 1 .Feb. « 50 00 40 00

.. Feb. 7 60 00 37 50 I
..Feb. 10 45 00 39 001
..Feb. 14 60 OO 37 50

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,
*67 72 Yonge Street. Toronto.

and
Lnbn .................
New York ...
Pretoria ..........
Aller ..............
St. Louis ...
Saalc.................
St. Paul .........
Graf. Waldersec 
New York .. ..

w
I

Liverpool xvhea 
Closing >4 lowed 
closed Vsd to V*dJ 
wheat Is unchnni 
centimes higher. |

The visible snp| 
States and (’and 
amount afloat to I 
els, a decrease d 
week. A year ad 
bushels, or 23,4*1 
the pi usent time

Wheat on pas] 
1,049,000 bushels 
decreased 520,(hhi

Receipts of whJ 
luth to day word 
week ago and 1 
cdpts at' Vlilcagd 
nutl oats 21V. f

Stocks of whea 
New York 2,rtN». 
335 bushels. Tot 
tiolt 681.WO lm 
821 bushels, Mil

or are
era era era cpr cpr cpr cpr j

G CP F
R «A “ Slater $5.00 Shoe ” becomes a “ Slater $3.50 Shoe,” if it is worth 

that amount according to “Slater Shoe Standards.

If it has depreciated more than that amount, or in the case of a “ Slater 
$3.50 Shoe ” depreciating, it is discarded altogether.

Sold to the highest bidder, jobbed off to any retailer who will buy them, 

got rid of somehow.

We do this without any parade, and these depreciated shoes 
the inside of our stores again.

We would not offer them to our customers at any price.

CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA CPR

A Tourist i cn
# Canadian Pacific (M

Sleeper. * UST&S'TSFi ««
J the charge for the wl®

The Cost \ ariîfTrafc
r Sleeper.

per Berth, j %
4 two adult passen- m| 

rpii gera, and will cost SB
"rl1 in addition to second or first-class 
CPR railway ticket from Toronto to

CPR
CPR
CPRSAILINGS--Jan. 22. 27. Feb. 1, 3, 7, 12. 

RATB—350 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—Ç10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all islands. Feb. 3,14.
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, See., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR

246 CPR RAT PORTAGE $3.76 CH 
CPR MOOSBJAW - 5.00/ cm I

CALGARY .... 6.00
PACIFIC COAST - 7.50

never see

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

CPR CP*
CPR

Any Canadian Pacific Agent will —4 
ODD Pfladlygive you further particulars.gjl 
urn and secure yob accommodation in CP* 
CPR one of these Sleepers.
CPR A. H. NUTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
CPR 1 King Street East - - Toronto. CPR^

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

Stocks of gral 
this monilng: 
pens 48,537. onlsj 
14,164, flour 22,14 
ineul'278.

CPR

From Portland :
Vnncouver...............
Dominion ... ...
Cainbromnn ..........
Vancouver ..............
Dominion .................

Every shoe in our store is guaranteed to be worth the price stamped on 
the sole, put there by the makers who regulate the profits.

Goodyear welted. Slater method.

...................... Jan. 13
....................Jan. 27

....................Feb. 3
...................... Feb. 17

.............. March 3
D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

CPR
Vlei

Jail. 35. 
Wheat, bu. 56.53 
Corn. bu. ..12.8S 
Oats, bu. .. 5.06

CP*

* — i
A. F. WEBSTER, Wheat decrees 

past week, as u| 
000 bushels 
last year. Corn 
last week, and o

-
N.E. Corner King and Y’ouge-streets, 

Toronto. Faster than ever 
to California.

the
FOR SALE ONLY AT 246

els.SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

The W«J
The world's sli 

past week and 
Week of last yeaThe Slatér Shoe Stores,
U.s. and Canadi 
Argentine .. .. 
Australia .. .. 
Donnblnn .. . •
India ....................
Russia.................

Totals..............

89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

AUCTION SALES. Chicago • Union Pacific 
& North • Western LineC.J. TOWNSENDOTTAWA.

28 mo ST. WEST. & COCATALOGUE FREE. Toronto! 
Jan. 15, 

Wheat, bush. .. 
Barley, bush. ..
Oats, bush...........
l'eas, bush. .. ,| 
Rye, bush. ..... 
Corn, bush..........

ORTGAGB SALE OF FREEHOLD 
Property, Situate In the City of

The

I c
San Francisco afternoon of third day 
and Los Angeles next morning. No 
change of cars ; all meals In Dining 
Cars. Buffet Smoking and Library 
Cars with barber. The best of every, 
thing. The Pacific Express leaves 
10.30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleeper* 
every day and perstinolly conducted 
excursions every Thursday frem 
Chicago. For tickets and full Infor
mation apply to your nearest ticket 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

M
Toronto.

Take notice that there will be offered for 
sale by Publie Auction on Saturday, the 
twenty-seventh day of January, A.D. 1900, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
O. J, Townsend & Co., 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, by virtue of powers of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of saile, the fol
lowing property :

That certain parce* or tract of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being in the 
city of Toronto, In the county of York, 
and province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of lot number forty-nine on the east 
side of Howie-avenue, in the said city of 
Toronto, as shown on Plan 731, filed In the 
Registry Office for the said City of To
ronto, which may "be more particularly de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point 
distant sixteen feet southerly fro.n the 
northwest corner -of lot number forty-nine 
on the east side of Howie-avenue 
aforesaid, thence easterly on a Une 
running through the centre partition 
wall and the prolongation thereof be
tween houses numbers 37 and 39 eighty- 
eight feet to a point, thence southerly and 
parallel to Howie-avenue, sexteen feet to 
a point, thence westerly and through the 
centre of the partition wall, and the t ro- 
longatlon thereof between houses numbers 
35 and 37 eighty-eight feet to Howle-nve
nue, thence northerly along the eastern 
boundary of Howie-avenue sixteen feet to 
the plate of beginning. On said lands there 
Is said to be a house known ns No. 37 
Howie-avenue, brick-fronted and with mod
ern Improvements.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid as a deposit on the day 
of sale, and the balance in thirty days 
thereafter, or as may be agreed to by the 
mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to 
A. CECIL GIBSON,

Solicitor for Mortgagee,
60 Canada Life Chambers, Toronto.

J16.20.27

OVERLAND LIMITED leaves 
Chicago 6.30 p.m. dally, arrives

FA1RVIEW CORPORATION.DEER TRAIL AND BONARZA
Consolidated—-Canadian

Head Office 
in Toronto.

Spokane, Wash., Jan, l3.-(SpeciaI.)—Spe- 
meetings of the shareholders of Deer 

2 Mining Company end the Bo- 
Mlnlng Company were held here to

day when résolut inns for the amalgama
tion of these two companies were pastc-d. 
The name of the new company will be The 
Deer Trail Consolidated Mining Company, S a Canadian Board of Directors and 
the head office In Toronto.

Ample Mine Booming.
The following report was 

the Toronto Lillooet Gold Reefs by Box & 
Rosa: "Work on the Ample mine is boom
ing and It will not be many months before 
Cavoosh Creek will be the scene of a great 
mine In active operation.

“Work was resumed on the Monte Cristo 
about the beginning of December, and the 
stoning of ore on the 300-foot level com
menced. Shipments of ore have since been 
made to the Trail smelter, and up to the 
first of the year 552 tons had been 
shipped."

We Invite all shareholder. In the above company to discuss with us by mall a pro 
position laid before us by a nuinher of Hamilton and Toronto shareholders for as
sisting the company In Its present effort to secure the necessary money with which 
to purchase the new machinery. We be lleve that the company's plan, ns set forth 
in their circular, will fall, which would, of course, make the stock worthless. We will 
communicate with any shareholder on the subject who will send his name on a postal 
card. We have seen two prominent Ross land engineers lately, who recommend the 
purchase of this machinery.

Have Been
Directori

GRAIN

Flour—Ontario 
13.60; straight 1 
gar bill p 
*3.60, all

Wheat—Ontarlt 
and west; goose 
1 Manitoba hard 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White ot 
west.

Barley—Quoted 
feed barley, 3£>*c

Rye—(Quoted a 
60c cayt.

Bran—City ml 
Iborts'i ât flu In

heat—-FI

rial ateuta. 
on truTrail No.

nanza WILSON BABB 8 SONS

GOLD STOCKS 26500 at 35; Montreal-London, 500, 500 at 36. 
Afternoon board : Montreal-London, 200, 

at 38; Big. Three, 500 at 7; Montreal 
Gold Fields, 500 at 7; War Eagle, 500 at 
250: Virtue, 300, 200 at 54; Payne, 500 at 
102A4; Republic, 150 at 103.

100
/

Newfoundland,
Standard Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Aiteruuon. 
Ask. mu. Ask. hlu. Wanted Æ

m.
Ontario—

Alice A.................
Jiumou ............
impress .............
Uoiuen Star ...
Jiammond iteef
OHfe ....................

a tun t_reeK—
Big Three .................. 8 7 8 6%*
B.v. Gold Fields .. 3% 3 4 3
Can. Uvnl Fds. Syn. 8 7 7% <%,
Deer l‘ark (asses.). 1% ...
Evening Star 8% 7% 9 7%
iron Mask .................
-Montreal Gold Fds. 7 5% 7 5%
Monte Cristo Con.. 8 6
Northern Belle .... 1% ...
Novelty ..... .
St. Enno ..........
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia (assess.) .. 8
White Bear .............. 3% 2%
War Eagle ..............
Centre Star ............

ltepublic Camp-
Republic ...................
Jim Blaine ................. 27
Lone Pine ....
Insurgent ...
Black Tall ...
Princess Maud (as.) 8 6

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ...
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ..

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hil! ................ 80 73 80 70
Old Ironsides .
Rathmullen ...
Brandon & G. C... 27 22 27
Morrison ...
Winnipeg.................... 28 20 27
King (Oro Denoro). 27

Nelson and Sloean—
Athabasca ...
Crow's Nest Coal .. $38% ...
Dardanelles............... 11 8
Noble Five . 
t'ayne ..........
Rambler Cariboo .. 56 52 57

Falrvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp. ...

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Tex. Is.) 5% 5 5% 5
Gold Hills
Deer Trail No. 2... 11 9% 11 9%
Montreal-London .. 36 32% 36 34
Virtue .......................... 55 52% 55 52%

Morning sales : Golden Star. 500 500 at 
•SOW: B.C. Gold Fields, 1000 nt 3(4: White 
Rear, 500 at 3; Falrvlew Corp.. 5000 nt 
Gold Hills, 500 at 4%: Gold Fields, 500 nt
7K-

Golden Star,
Deer Trail No. 8, 
Rathmullen,
Can. Gold Fields Synd.

The quickest, safest and best pas; 
and freight route to all parti of 
foundland Is via

U UU 6
5050

.. 21,4 ...
... 31 30

Bucl
east.■ ■■i'A ...

3U%31 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY ]|
Only Six Hours at Sea. ,|

STliAMEU BRUCE leaves North Sill 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and batnmti 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. It. expree 
connecting at Pott-an-Basqne with tin

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. f

Trains leave St. Johns, N Bd„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday atnl Saturday after- 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecvlug with tte 
I. C. R. expresn at North Sidney eve- 
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R.. C P R-. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. REl"Y
St. John’s, Nfld.

16 15 CortP^Uyuadlai 
ran, 4()jr-on trai73 65... 73 65

Onuneal—Quo! 
13.50 by 
In car 1<

Toronto Mlntn* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

414 614 414

the hi 
ots.

State quantity and price for quick sale. 
Orders,whether buying or selling,promptly 
executed. Correspondence solicited.

Write, wire or telephone orders. Tele 
phone 2765.

Pea»—At 07c t 
Immediate sblph•Ontario—

Am. Can. (Alice A). 7
Athabasca ................. 3314 30
B.C. Gold Fields... 314 314 314 3
Big Three .................. 714 jj „
Black Tall ................ 0 814 JM4 |
Bonanza....................... 10 8,4 J«4 *
Brandon & G.C. .. 27 22 28 «3
Butte & Boston (a.)
Bullion ......................... 50 ... 50 ...
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7% ‘14 7% Jj'n
Cariboo (McK) ... 100 50 100 oO
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 
('(■litre Star ...»•• Iu3 loO 
Crow's Nest Coal. .38.50 33.50 
California ...................
Dardanelles............... 10 \ 7% 10 7
Deer Trail No. 2... 11 10% 11% 10%
Deer Park (assess.) 2% ... ... •••
LHindee. ^ 1}l/
Empress ...................... 2,
Evening Star .......... 8% 8 8% t %
Falrvlew Corp
Fontenoy ............
Golden Star ...
Gold Hills ---------
Giant ............................ 8 7%
He mmond Reef ... 15% 12 16 11
Iron Mask (assess.) 60 50 60 50
Jim Blaine .$............ 24 20 23 19%
King........................ .. 2o 19 -o 18
Knob Hill .................. 83 70 8,3 05
Lone Pine Surprise. 19 16% 39 15
Minnehaha ................ 14 32% 15 12%
Monte Cristo................6% 5% 6% 5%
Montreal G. Fields. 7% 6% 7% 6%
Montreal-London .. 36
Morning Glory (at) 6% 5%..................
Morrison...............\ 6% 5 6% 4%
Mountain Lion ... X 102 90 102 f-5
Noble Five.......... 15 12 15 12%
Northern Belle .... 1% ... 1% %
North Star ................ 105 ... 104 99
Novelty........................ 2% 1% 2% 2
Okanogan ................... 7% 5 8 5
Old Ironsides .......... 100 00 102 SO
Olive ............................. 75 68 75 69
Payne.... ................ 105 100 105 102
Prin. Maud (asses.) 7% 5
Rambler Cart boo ..56 53 56 53
Rathmullen............... 6% 5 6% 5%
Republic............. 107 103 108 103
St. Paul ................
St. Elmo (assess.).. 5 2 5 2%
Silver Bell Con....
Sloean Sovereign ..
Tamarack...................
Van Anda ..................
Victory Triumph .. 5 3 5 3%
Virginia (assess.) .. 6% 4% 7% 4%

. 55 52% 56 53

. 253 245 254 248

. 11 10 12 10

. 4 2% 3% 2%
Winnipeg .................... 28 23% 28 24

Morning sales: B.C. Gold Flefldsr. 500, 
500. 500, 500 at 3%: Black Tail. 1000, 1000, 
1000 at 8%; Van Anda, 500, 1000, 1000. 500 
at 5%: Canadian G.F.S., 2000 at 7%: Gold
en Star, 500, 500 at 30%. Total sales, 11,000.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 500. 500 at 
31: Tamarack, 1500 nt 8: Van Anda, 2500, 
500, 500 at 5%: California. 100 Jt 11: Gold
en Star, 1000 at 31: Rathmullen, 1000 at 6: 
Bonanza. 500 nt 8%: Golden Star, 1000 at 
31. Total sales, 9600.

62 ...
9035

8 6 ST. LA
l‘,4-s

. ...

. 4 ...
.. 414 3*4

Wi
Receipt» of fi 

bitkhels .of gntl 
etrnw.

Wheat-156 b 
Barley easy ;

4
4(4 A4 FOX &. ROSS,845% 4%
8% 2% 

252 245 252 245
156 152 els.151 19 and 21 Adelaide Street East, 

Toronto.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Min

ing Section Board of Trade.

data firmer; t 

Hay—Five Ion
DIVIDENDS.100 el».106 100 307 164

. '27 ...
152 150

The Dominion Bank ton.White Star20 IS it; Straw—One I» 
Red Clover 8 

I to *5.50 per bu 
Grain- 

Wheat, whl(e, 
“ red, h 
'• fife, b 

gobae, 
Barley, bu»h. 
l’ena, bush. .. 
Oat*, hush. .. 
Rye, bush.... 
Buckwheat, b 
Beans, bulb. 

Seed

.. 3t4 2 314 2
... 10 8V4 10 S

8 6
I

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,#
OCEANIC............ .....Jan. 24, 11
TEUTONIC ................................... Jan. 31, nopa.
GERMANIC ................................. Fell. 7. - n<hu.

Superior Second Saloon on Oceanic, M*- 
jostle and Teutonic.

For further information apply to 
CHARLES A. PIPON.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street <■*<

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of tills 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per
cent. per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after THURSDAY. THE 
FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 31st January next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.

Robert Cochran. 100 75 100 75
. 13V4 12‘4 11 12'4
. 11"4 10 1114 10214 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

323
.. 12 7 13
.. 31 30(4 31 % 31 m

... 100 ... 

...7 5
1004*445

7 5 ed
Ai ...

22

t
27 20

32% 30 
$38% ...

11 10%

Red clover, p| 
Alsike, cbolcd 
Al*lke, good j 
Wtyte clover. I 
Timothy hev<ij 

May and Slrd 
Huy, per ton] 
Hay, mixed, d 
Ht raw, sheaf, I 
Straw, loose, 

Dairy Prado 
Butter, lb. to I 
Eggs, new Ini 

Poultry— I 
Thickens, pen 
Turkeys, per I 
Ducks, p4*r i'd 
Geese, per lh 1 

Pr«lt and \4 
Apples, i>er In 
Potatoes, per I 
Cabbage, per] 
Onions, per hi 
Beets, |M*r bud 
Celery, per «1 
Turnips, per I 
Carroth, per I 

Pceah Meat—J 
Beef, foretpiel 
Beef, hindou;) 
Lamb, per jI»j 
Mutton, ear vs) 
Veal, 'ca rvn»e,] 
Hogg, dreKseij

parm PR

Hny, baled, can
Rtraw, baled, cj

Potatoes, ear I<| 
Rutter, eboiee 
Butter, medium 
«wtter, dairy, 
Blitter, creamer] 
5u!îep» «Teame] 
Butter, large n] 
J.ggs, held .LU 

n^w-iabi 
Honey, per lb. 
Turkeys, per lb 
^«ese, per 1U

.... 34 30
Toronto, Oec. 26, 1809. 246

4 p.c. AND 3 p.c. The Royal Mail Line.14 14
----- THE-----36 34 ......... 106 104 10034 Savings accounts with 

us bear 4 p.c. compound in
terest Savings accounts 
usually bear3 p.c interest, 
and have nBt the cheque* 
ing privilege.

In 260 weeks, savings de
posits of $1 per week, regu
larly deposited, at 4 pc. 
compound intcresLamount 
to $286.79.

At 3p.c. thev amount to 
only $279.82.

This difference is equal 
to one and a half weeks’ 
savings added free to your 
account each year. Open 
at 4 p.c. savings account 
with us. Get our booklet.

Mi
The lowest rates from St, John, N.B., Halifax 

to Liverpool and Londonderry, first, sccotw 
and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE, j
. Wed., Jan. fl

“ 9

-r F?> 1
- a

Ai 2 214 2

100

Of Canada, Limited.
114 5 4M4*4

SS. xMontcrey...........................
“ 1 Ashanti.................................

Ijake Ontario.......................
“ xMontrose.............. ..............
“ Ara wa ....................................
‘ xMonterey ..................
“ I^akc Superior.....................
'* Ijoke Ontario...................
*• x Montrose..............................
44 A raw a.....................................
44 xMontcrey.............................

xFittcd with cold storage. 
iThis steamer doesmot carry passengers.
For freight and passenger rates flpplJ *• | 

8. J. SHARP. Western Manager, ,3 

SO Yonge street, Tor.mto. 5

HAVE YOU SUFFICIENT 
TELEPHONE FACILITIES ?68

- a .
Tues., Mar. M

2’ 1 :
When your line is “busy” one 
<lqor to your business is closed.

AN EXTENSION SET ON YOUR DESK
gives you the luxury of

TELEPHONING

1
Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 500, 500 at 

31 : Canadian Gold Fields. 500 at 7%: White 
Rear, 500. 500 at 3; Golden Star, 500 at 31, 
2000 at 30 (to-day's delivery).

* .. ,n246
35 32 36 33
9 8 9%. 8
5% 5 5% 5

DOMINION PEBMAN]
B PUS STTEET WEST.

LOAN Col

The Great Northern Flyer.
which leaves St. Paul daily at 9 a.m., 
makes the fastest time to Spokane, Rosa 
land, Nelson and all points in the Kootenai 
country, also to Seattle. Portland, Tacoma, 
Victoria, Vancouver and all other North 
Pacific coast points.

Full Information a» to rates, etc., also 
folders and other advertising matter, by 
calling on or writing Charles W. Graves, 
Dtst. Pass. Agent, G King-street west 
(room 12), Toronto.

246
Virtue.....................
War Kagle Con .
Waterloo...............
White Bear .... Medland & Jones Money to Loan on Life 

Insurance Policies.
Are You Going toGeneral Insurance Affeats 

and Brokers.
Established IMS. EUROPE ?«

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property
Toi 1037 Office—Mail Bultdins, Toroot

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.ed

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kelectric Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

A. F. WEBSTER!"
Com in a Home for Wlfe and Fortune

New York, Jan. 15.—The young Duke of 
Westminster has sailed from Cape Town 
for England to claim hte inheritance, says 
a Loudon cable, which adds that be Is to 
marry Miss “Sheila** West. The Duke wl l 
return to South Africa as a lieutenant in 
the Imperial Yeomanry.

INorth-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.HEAD OFFICE:

Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

VV. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

SB

Only those who have bail experience r«jj 
tell of the torture corns cause. T’i!in,*‘‘1 
your boots on, patn with them off-gs^H 
night and day; but relief Is sure to 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 15.—Sales today on the 

Montreal Mining Exchange were :
Morning board : fan Gold Fields. 500, 

1000 at ~Yi, ROT at 8: Deer Trail So. 2, xd., 
5$), 2000 at 11: Golden Star. 1000 at 31; 
Monte Cristo, 600 at 6Sloean Sovereign,

•245
«4 1

v*

COPYp 0 0 R
j

;

t

TUESDAY MORNING8

FRANCO-CHINESE TROUBLE.HE Ml 11 1 till MU. A Boundary Dispute Which May De
velop ■ Tangle of Serions 

Proportions.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 16.—The steamer 

Elnibronch brings news from Shanghai 
that French warships have taken posses
sion of Kwong-Chitu-Wan Buy, where u 
boundary dispute bus been pending for sev
eral mouths. The French commenced op
erations by sinking two Chinese gunboats, 
destroying their guns and ammunition and 
taking the officers aboard the French ship 
as prisoners. The warships then shelled 20 
Chinese villages, eompciring the Chinese 
troops to move hack. A four-hour battle 
took place Vegluec, In which the French 
lost four killed and twenty-eight wounded. 
The Chinese loss was heavier. After the 
Chinese‘vetreated the French forces were 
divided Into four expeditions, which pil
laged and burned many villages on their 
march back to the seashore. Several man
darins surrendered to prevent the burning 
of their towns. They are held ns hostages 
t» prevent retaliation by the natives.

Decision of the Attorney-General on 
the Gas Company Case to Be 

Given Out To-Day.

THAT EARLY CLOSING BYLAW

will Be Settled for the Present hy 

the Dropping of Prosecw- 
tlons Under It.

Complaints continue to come In against 
the early closing of email grocery and but
cher shops. The people Interested seem 
to be -under the Impression that the bylaw 
was feecinded by resolution of Connell. 
But this Is not the care. All that would 
b« done for the present would be to drop 
prosecution In eases where the police may 
have taken action. The Legislation Com
mittee will doubtless have little tllftleulty 
or delay over the line to be pursued to-day. 
The bylaw, by general consent, Is doomed 
to an early death.

WHAT A STOMACH HE HAS !
l

John Saael Swallowed Nall», Hair
pin», Latch Keys and Chain», 

and I» Y^t
New York, Jan. 15.— John Sosel, the man 

who i«s notorious for being able tç^swallow 
pins, nails, tacks, brass chains arSti 
hardware, has just undergone successfully 
an operation at 8t. John's Hospital, Brook
lyn, and the following articles were re
moved from Ills stomach :

Two horseshoe nails, two 2%-inch nails, 
128 common plus, six hairpins, two latch 
keys, a ring with a stone lu the setting, 
aud three chains—one brass and two nlca- 
el. When Sasel recovered from the anaes
thetic he asked what had been fished out. 
He says he quit the museum business 
Dec. 16 last, aud that up ho that time he 
never had any trouble. This time, how
ever, the articles got tangled up in a ball 
aud the chains held them.

One of the physicians said that from 
what he had learned there must l>e a large 
number of plus scattered through Basel's 
Intestines, and declared It was the most 
remarkable case he had even heard of.

Alive.

other

THE GAS COMPANY SUIT.
The Premier's Aid Is Certainly In 

the Interests of the Peo- 
’ ’ ' pie of Toronto.

The decision of the Attorney-General with 
regard to becoming a party to the suit 
against the Gas Company will be formally 
made known to-day. The decision, of 
course, will be to join. There is room for 
no other opinion than that this would bo In 
the interest of the dtj. An understanding 
has been come to between the Mayor and 
the memljers of the Board of Control that

X

meetings of the board will be held on 15 
minutes ubifcc, when necessary to expedite : 
business, it is probable that the board w*li 
leaiiiuL the uiscussieu of the Gus Company 
mainr mis. aAtciuouii at me point reached 
lust xvteK, xvuen tne Attorney-Genera* s cv- 
operauou was ueciaeu upon as desirable, 

i&any v-iosins if y mw.
Elias 0. Miiith, grocer, lo Maustield-uve- 

uue, wrues me -*i«yur xvltu return to the 
attiuii vi voanvil on the vuriy ovsiug by
law. tie says : 'xVnat tair-mmueu per
son xvvuitl- uni another to xvorfc ju> auu id _ ,, ....
^^“^«iSfwr^rSX rèn™"da^ de«uPgeedr*lsnconstant.

VSL !th?S»»S o?°theS "Boxers!" »grocers be given Uieir lignis, ihc^grut_rs foreign society that caused the murder of 
and butchers look to tue Mayor « *ur . the Uev Mr Brooke- was rcad before the 
pia.\, auu oeiteve uc win ugtit tor'them. troops, but Its effect is nullified by the

R. McFarland, who signs ulmsel(, strong 'complete Inaction of the native officials, 
u avocate and worker lor L. A. Macdonalu Tbe prefect, undoubtedly with encourage 
lor Mayor lu 1.XK), writes from o3 Sulli- meut from Pekin, blocks with secret or- 
van-street, advising the Mayor not to listen dels all proper efforts to punish the mur- 
xd any deputation against the early-eloslug derers.
bylaw. I George F. Smlthers, United States Con

sul at Chung-KIng. Informs Kdwtu H. Con-

CHINESE MARAUDERS BUSY.
They Are Making^ It Very Uncom

fortable for Missionaries 
and Other Foreigners.

Pekin, Jan. 15.—According to a telegram 
from Taiain-Fu by the Right Rev. Charles 
Perry Scott, second bishop of the Anglican 
Church in North China, the outlook for 
foreigners there is very black.

are of dally occur-
Native

Ur. Smack for Amalgamation.
Dr. Siuuck, M.D., oue of the‘candidates »er. the American Minister, that rioting 

for the High School Board, writes : “I am ,0^J.nS oC,the homes of native Cbris- 
of opinion that amalgamation of the school : continue in the Pnng-Klaug dis-
boards should be brought about as quick'y tnet* 
as possible iu the interest of the city, and 
to that end 1 will support any proposal 
which will bring about a satisfactory aud 
expeditious union.*f

New Telephone Company.
J. A. McMurtry wishes the Mayor to ar

range for an interview with Burton It.
Dodee to discuss the proposa, of a new , . _ „„ _ ,
telephone company for Toronro. W indsor, Ont., Jan. 15.—Judge Horne will

Favors Payment of Aldermen. dismiss Constable Sam Wilson from the 
’*■ William O'Neill. 706 Dundas street, favors constabulary of Essex Comity. His Honor 

payment of tbe Mayor and flldevmeu, on sal(, so tulg monilng when he learned -hat 
, Magistrate Itnrtlet had eonvlcted0 Wllsmi

and ability. Mr. O Neill. hgojnW rlttcii to on a charge of drunkenness **I confirmed 
Mayor Macdonald to this effeqt. and adds : Wilson's appotntment/^d'the jt™ge “!Si •'It is well known to a HvçT number of condition that he would promlsl to remah? 
citizens that in the past history of To- j mlM,r He made an agreement to rtat 
ronto, before the payment of salaries to effect, and, now that he has broken it I 
cur aldermen, there was an organized sys- guau have to strike hi* nnm„ efr.h ° o'. * 
tem of b'eedlng contractors and others hav- Wilson's flue aud costs amounted to $15 70 
tng to do with the city. Sam left Windsor the day of his trial and

Appealed Against Injunction. Is now believed to be iu the United States
The Metropolitan Railway Committee Since his departure a warrant has been 

have appealed against Judge Fa Icon bridge's : Issued for his arrest on a charge of nor 
decision granting a perpetual Injunction to jury. 1
tbe city against the making of a junction 
with the C.r.R. at Cottingham-street. No 
tlce of the appeal was received yesterday 
by City Solicitor Caswell.

Allocation Committee.
Tbe Property, Reception and Allocation 

Committees meet to-day. The Property 
Committee will take up some work left 
over by the old Connell—the Island lenses, 
principally. The Insurance on the second 
contingent will be formally disposed of to
day.

:

SAM WILSON GOT DRUNKj
I.

And for That Reason He Will Lose 
Ills Job as Constable 

Essex County.
I

I the grounds that it
!

CHICAGO GETTING BETTER.
Nearly All Groceries and Meat Shoos 

Were tblosed

the First Time.
Sunday for

Chicago, Jan. lo.—The Sunday closing 
movement in this city Is rapidly gaining 
ground. Yesterday, for the first time In 
the history of Chicago, nearly all grocery 
^°yes an<* lneftt shops were closed all

Many Chicago ministers again touched 
the Sunday closing crusade in their ser
mons, and it is believed the effect of their 
remarks will be that more people will do 
their marketing on Saturdays.

Metropolitan Will Negotiate.
One heard at the City Hall yesterday talk 

Hf a conference betxvqpn the city, the Metro
politan and the Toronto Railway Company 
toward a settlement of tire Yonge-street 
ftlfficulty with the end in view of a single 
fare to Mount Pleasant Cemetery and • a 
running right to the market for the Metro- 

Another story was that the 
town of North Toronto was willing to buy 
put the Metropolitan's rights to the north 
noviulary of the town, provided the Toronto 
Railway would run its cars four miles 
north of Queen-street for one fare. This 
brossai would also include a right of way 
tor the Metropolitan cars down into the

!

f ont)
oil tan cars.

If PARKHURST WERE A POPE
He Would Make Protestant

dren Learn the Catechism 
All Through,

Chll-

tity. New York, Jan. 15.—In his Sunday 
mon Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst, iu speaking 
of the lack of Interest displayed by young 
people In religion, said : “If Protestantism 
were administered as Catholicism is, aud 
I were the Protestant Pope, I would have 
every child learn that catechism from be
ginning to end, question and answer al
though I would arrange with my cardinals 
to reconstruct certain portions of It to 
accord with the spirit of the gospel.”

ser-
Blaze at Brovkville.

PvockvIHe, Ont., Jan. 15.—The dwelling 
» and workshop of James Fletcher were burn

ed to the ground on Sunday morning. The 
inmates were awakened in time to sax*e 
themselves aud a portion j>f their house
hold effects. The building was situated on 
the outskirts of the town. and. though the 
firemen responded to the alarm, they could 
get no water near the spot. The five Is 
supposed to have started from an overheat
ed stove. Loss, about $2500; insurance, 
$750.

A Striking; Window Dlnplay.
Shoppers to-day will congregate about 

Jamieson's Rounded Corner, xvhere every 
wlndoxv revels in underwear. This massive 
display of all kinds of underxvear surpasses 
anything in Toronto’s store history, in 
fact the whole atmosphère of this busy 
corner seems penetrated with flying bits of 
broken prices, w^Ich Mr. Jamieson claims 
have been smashed to pieces. And when tie 
claims a sale that eclipses his own former 
efforts, buyers expect large things, and 
seem to be getting them In surprising 
(iiiantities. A man passing this wlndoxv 
display feels just like tickling himself with 
a suit of brand new underwear at a price 
Philip Jamieson claims would not buy the 
wool.

Florida, Nassau, Cnba,
and all winter resorts south. The Lehigh 
Valley Railroad offer the very best servie 
and quickest time to all southern resorts. 
For full particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street. 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto, 
for winter tours and fares.

II
Send 

2346246
11

Healthful Ontario.
In 1898 in Ontario 26.370 deaths occurred. 

This is 11.5 deaths per thousand, 
the rate was 12.2. In 1898, In Scotland, 
the rate was 16.9; In Ireland. "17.4: In Eng
land, 17.1. This makes Ontario one of the 
most healthful provinces In the world.

In I8H7

Canadians Going Sontli.
Before concluding arrangements for a trip 

for health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
Carolines, Florida and the south, write to 
L. S. Brown, general agent, Southern Rail
way. Washington, D.C., who will gladly 
mall free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains dally, 
Washington, D.C., through to Savannah, 
Gn„ connecting there with Plant System, 
and nt Jacksonville with Florida East 
Coast Railway. 246

< '

Sb^'i

i
ï

Marriages in Ontario.
In 1898 the total number of marriages 

solemnized In Ontario was 15,203, an in
crease of 381 over 1897.

In Toronto there were 1696 marriages, an 
increase of 195 over 1897.

More Methodists married than any other 
There were 10,382 Metho

dist marriages. 6400 Presbyterian. 4902 An
glican. 4657 Roman Catholic, and 1908 
Baptists.

MEN,CORED FREE.
A most successful remedy has been touud 

for sexual weakness, such as impotoncy, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results xf self- 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never fails to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know' about 

He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
bo that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, .and nil the reader need do is to 
Bend his name and address to L. W. 
Knapp, M.D.. 1984 Hull Bldg., Detroit, 
Aliclj., requesting the free receipt as re
ported In this paper. It Is a generous offer, 
end all men ought to be glad to have such 
an opportunity, 26

A j denomination.

! Digging Up Dead Americans.
Havana, Jan. 15.—The work of disinter

ring the remains of Americans Is In pro
gress at Colon Cemetery. The bodies of 70 
have been disinterred. Some 40 workmen, 
who began at $1.50 a day, went on strike 
for twice that amount, but other workmen 
were Immediately hired.

i
It.I

A Rat Portaae Case.
Chief Justice Armour yesterday allowed 

J. F. Caldwell's appeal from the taxation 
of the local officer at Rat Portage and set 
aside that officer's taxation with coÿts.1

■
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A. E. AMES & GO.,Painters
Kidneys.

112Canadian S & L..
Central Cun Loan..
Dom. Sav. & lut.. 78 
Freehold Luuu 

do. j40 per cent..
11am. 1'iuv............
Huron A Erie ..'.

A British Success is Wanted to Send !
I In Prirpc. London Loan
UP rrivcî> I London & Ontario

Mamioüu Loan .
Ontario L & D...

Market, the World Over |Are Walt- I * ûi .*
»„« f- Kewe Prom‘h'! teonisv^:: « ^ ::: :::

Transvaal — Ll®ht Bnstnes. on | tial<,a at Il]3j a.m.:ltuuk o( Commerce, 1 
Exchanges—Lote.t Fl- I at Ho; C.P.U., 2u, xi>, 2o at ixi, Vauie, u, 1, 

| u ut 1UU; I.OUUOH Electric, o at 112, o at 
il2%; Uvldeu a tar, ouu at 2V, luuv at 21)14, 

at 29%, uOtt, out) at bu. 
hales at 1 p.m.: \vcS(. Assurance, 50 at

backward.» they were eo far as cash 
wheat la concerned. We were Informed 
to-day that 100,000 barrels of ttoùr were 
sold lust week In Minneapolis for export, 

Ign correspondents we 
cannot get a ray of light on the subject. 
Clearances of wheat and flour, 141,000 bush-

I’ASSKN’GXRTHABVnx 0 GODucks, per pair................... .... 0 40
Chickens, per pair...................0 25

134
U 00

« ::: BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Kln& St. W., Toronto.
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised daily l>y James Holism 
& Sous, No. 11 East Front street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 09% to 0 10U
Hides, No. 1 gfeeu steers.. 0 10% 0 11
Hide*. No. 2 green steers.. 0 00Mi 0 10
Hides, No. 2 green................0 08% 0 Ü0J4

. 0 07% 0 08%

. 0 01» Mi 0 00%

. 0 10 0 11

. 0 08 U 00

. 0 05 1 05

. 0 05 1 05
. 0 04 0 05
. O 17 0 20
. 0 10 0 11
. 0 10 0 17
.01» 0 20
. 0 01% 0 OoMk

hut from our fore! 112 1UJ 
17Uhigh Valley Railroad

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE
... . 1UU 
lour ... Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange* 
General Financial Business.

ela.Cables Lower and Export Demand is 
Very Small.

§ The worst thing a 
painter has to con
tend with is the tur
pentine.

. The lead, of course,
1 is bad too.
1 But the turpentine 
3 cuts the kidneys, in

flames and weakens 
them, makes the 
painter’s life a dan- 

;> g-erous and trouble- 
-ne When a painter's backaches, its 

time for him to begin treatin^the kid^^.

PILLS

5160
THE CATTLE MARKETS, 104

64 25èàHides, No. 3 green .. .
Hides, cured.....................
Valfsklns, No. 1 .........

, Calfskins, No. 2 ..............
Corn Declined in Chtcngo In Sym- I Lambskins, fresh .... 
** 1 ledits f rpsli ...path y With Wheat, But Revalued ( Tallow, rendered*, .*.* .

Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled,
Wool, pulled, extra 
Tallow, rough .. .

lid Vestibule Trains of Day Coach— 
and Parlor Cars. cnes 50 40■Cables Show Cattle Easy—Fair De

mand at New York. 121 ..

À[ONTO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO. AND 
NEW YORK.

211
New York, Jan. 13.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4770; demand fair; prices 3c to 10c higher; 
all sold; steers. #4.60 to $5.00; no cnoiic 
cattle here; oxen and stags, #3.40 to #4.73; 
bulls, #3 to #4; cows, #1.00 to #4; cables 
quoted Americau cattle easy; Liverpool, 
11-y.c to 12Vie; London, 1214c to 12%c per 
pound; sheep steady at 12c to 12%c; lambs, 
13%c to 14%c: xeirlgerator beet, 9%i* per 
pound. Exports to-day, none; to-morrow. 
1030 cattle, 1274 sheep and 8900 quarters 
of beef. Va Ives—Receipts, 1220; steady to 
Him; all sold; veals, #5 to #8.25; tops, #o.od;

to $4.50; barnyard calves,

A, E- A MBS. i 
E. D. FRASER, >

Members Toronto. 
Stock Exchange

ou

■A.M. AM.
.- .2, *h.oo *b!o5
5.J8 9.ÔJ 12.90 OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokets andf inancial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osi.ER,

H. C. H

Firmness—Oat. Firm—Provisions 

Strong and Higher—Lntest Com

mercial News.

Toronto....G.T. Sys.
Hamilton . “
ally, iD tlly except Sunday,
rain leaving Toronto at 0.00 a.m. |s . 
d vestibule train of Parlor Cars ** 
v Coaches through to Buffalo

•J
Canadian 

nanclal News.
super .

JUU
Monday Evening, Jan. 15.

Pnsinpss remains quiet on the stock ex- 115!)'/,; V.i'.R., 2.) at 1)3, 25 at U2%; Vaole, 
rn Toronto and Montreal, with few 30, u at 1UU; telephone rlguts, yi at .); changes in roro t . Toronto Railway, 20, 25 at 102%; Loudon

material changes in tal^ - Electric, lu uc ±i2; LolUeu ntur. uuu, ouv ut
L0,,don to-day .quoted Grand ju%; London and Vuuuua, luu at oi.Cables froiu London rod J q at t.uies at 4 p.m.: Dominion bank, 2t) at

Trunk first preLat w%* "•<- u p 268: Gas, 21) at 22U; V.V.U., lut) at 82%;
51% aud third prêt at ^ /s t able, UJ, 1, 3 at 11K); Toronto Railway,

mnrket i„ London for American se- 1) at 103; Varter-Vrume, lu at 1V2%; uoid- carlfes'with Pric« above | eu Star, 4UUU at 31.

nrèdomînatlng. The Anal tone WSJ I Montreal Stocks.
dnlltlS Spanish fours closed at 06%. Gold Montreal, Jan. 15.—Close—V.T.R., 83% and 
ro the amount of £744,000 was taken Into to; „uH.tu, u and o%; do. prof.,It) ana Id-,.; 
the1 Bank of England on balance to-day, Cable, 188% and la»; iticueueu, lUo ana 
•rod £V) 000 wits transferred to the Indian W1; Montreal tty., xd., 2ivy, and 2<o; To- 
currenvy account. ronto Railway, 103 and lU2-/«; Twin City,
curremy accoum . . . bid, and o4; do. prêt., 140 aud 13u; Mom.-

The net gold balance In the United States rL.a, Gus- l8U and 1881s; Royal Electric, io5 
Trois nr v at Washington this morning was d Montreal Tel., b.c., xd.,, 173 and$228 502 484. a decrease of $2,526,180. 1U7M,. tt”’, Uel., xd., xus., 183 asked; Mout-
$_29,oU2,4s , — I r(.ul L'otton. 143Vt and 142v«; Canada Loi.

, Cotton, xd., 70 and 06; Dominion Coition, 
under i He In- 113 and 82; War Eagle, 248 and 248; Alont- 

real-Loudon, 36 and 33; Payne, 102 and lui;
’ 103; Virtue, uO and

^■anq 'ÎM
without --S

Monday Evening, Jan. 15.
Continued liquidation of the long Interest, 

througu commission houses, was tne fea
ture of the Chicago wheat market to-day, 
and the market declined and showed but 
little inclination to react. Closing quota
tions were. Jan, 63%c, May 06%c and July 
87%o to 6711c.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 15—(12.3(l.)-Wheat, Nor., 

spring, 6s; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d to os 3W, 
red winter, 5s lOd; corn, old, 3s o%n; 
new, 3s 5%d; peas, 5s 5Vid ; pork, prime 
western mess, 56s 3d; lard, prime western,
30s 6d; American, rettneu. 32s; tallow, 
Australian, 27a 9d; American, good to flue,
27s tid; bacon, long dear, llgut, 34s Od; 
heavy, 34s; short clear, heavy, 33s 6d;
cheese, colored, 58s; white,, 58s; wheat, 
dull; corn, Arm.

Loudon—Opening—Wheat, off coast, nom
inally unchanged; oil passage, quiet and 
steady. English conn try markets quiet 
and steady. Corn, off coast, nothing doing; 
on passage, flrin, but not active. Wheat 
and flour 011 passage to the United King
dom are 1,88U,0U0 qrs.,. and to the Con
tinent 830,000 qrs.; corn to the United 
Kingdom (170,00*) qrs., and to the Contin
ent 1,010,000 qrs. Indian wheat shipments 
are nil and Australian 5000 qrs. to tiie Con
tinent. „ . „

Paris—Wheat 17f 05r March and June 
18f 80c; flour, Jan. 24r, March and June 
24f 85c. French country markets dull.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat dull; fa- 
titres steady, March aud May 5s 8%d; spot per Ui. 
corn firm, new 3s 5%d ; old. 3s 6%d; futures per lb. 
steady, Jan. 3s 5%d, Feb. and March 3s 
5%d, and May 3s 5%d; flour, 17s 9d.

Ijiverpool—Close—bpot wheat dull, red 
winter. 5s 844.1; Nor., spring 
futures dull, March and May us 8%d spot 
corn Quiet, new js 5*/»d: old, 3s , *' 
tares duU" Jan. 3s 5%d. Feb. 3s 5V4*t,March 
3s 5%d, May 3s 5V4d; floor, lis W.

London-Mark Lane—1* orcign wbfat, 3d 
lower. Maize Ann and rather dearer. 1 lour 
quiet and steady.

rain leaving Toronto St 6.00 p.m -- 
. Pullman Sleeping Car Toronto to Ne» 1 
■k. mid Lehigh Valley Parlor Car 
f Vouches Toronto to Buffalo. 
tekets and berths rosevveil at northwest ^ 
ner King aud Youge-streets aud Unloe”^™ 
tlou.

DOAN’S IL A. Smith.
F. G. Oslbr.little calveA $4

#2.50 to $3.25. -
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 14,684; good

sheep, steady ; common, weak; hr *" ......
to lue lower; sheep, #3 to $4.io; one car 
choice, $5; culls, $2 to $2.15; lamTfs, $5.u0 
to #6.00; Canada lambs, $6.25 to $6.50; cu.ls, 
#4 to $4.50. ,T Hogs—Receipts, 13,158; eight cars on 
sale; slow and weak; good to choice hogs, 
$4.75 to $4.85; Western pigs, $4.70 to $4.i5.

amt AMMOND.

6. A. CASE,will fix them up-take out the inflammation 
and congestion, give ease to the aching
baMr". J. Evan,on, the well-known painter 
and decorator, 50 Oxford St., Toronto, 
Ont., said : About eight weeks ago I was 
taken with an excruciating pain in my back 
over the kidneys. It was so< badl that my 
wife had to apply hot cloths till the doctor 
came and gave me morphine. ,

He said the trouble was due to a ston«
tt:™ loaded with^ ^ickxlust 
deposit and scalded on passing.

While in this condition I heard of Doan a 
Kidney Pills and started taking them.

It was not long before I got relief from 
pain and have been improving in health ever 
since. My urine is now clear and does not 
smart me. and I feel bettdt* than in years*

* • •
Liverpool wheat futures 

closing *>td lower than on Saturday, 
closed Vsii to i/4d lower. In Paris to day 
wheat is unchanged for January. Hour o 
centimes higher. 9 9 m

The visible supply of wheat in the United 
States and Canada, together with the 
amount afloat to Kurope, is 7«,213,0UU busn- 
els, a decrease of 31V,b0() imsliels for the 
W(«k. a yeiir ago the total was 54,<3o,UOO 
bushels, or 1*3.47o,000 bushels less than at 
the present time. ^

m<’. V. and
District Vasseuger^Agt! WÊXV. are weaker. 

Corn STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

[R CPU CPR CPH CPR CPH CPR
. I

>1,p Montreal Live Stock. >
Muutreal, Jnu. 15,-The receipts at the 

east end abattoir this morning were 50J 
head of rattle, 25 calves, 15U sheep, 1-8) 
lambs. The demand was good and prices 
well maintained. Cattle, choice sold at 
from 414c to 6c per lb.; good sold at from 
4c to 4Vic per lb.; lower grade from 2--JI 
to 3(4c per lb. Calves were sold at from $2 
to $8 each. Sheep brought from* 2(4e to 
3c per lb. launbs were sold at from 4c to 4(4c 

Hogs brought from 4e to 4(4c

-V
------------------------ -------------- .R g

A Tourist J cP4
# ’Canadian Pacific CPR

Sleeper. *
i the charge for the C"R

The Cost 

per Berth.

Aaeeta Exceed
021,000,000.00. 

Law Union and Crown 
fire Insurance Co.

Wall Street.
Fxeept where ft «stock was

fluence of individual causes. the stoc mtu t 11(j and iq3; \ lrcue, uo uuu
ket to-day was almost at ® “tabRatlll. I M? Ronk “ÊaVtern Townships, )55 otter.

Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 
1,04»,UtxT bushels tne past week, and com 
decreased 520,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to day were 757 ears, against 806 a 
week ago and 786 a year ago. Car re
ceipts at Chicago were wheat 71, corn 447 
and oats 218.

Stocks of wheat at leading points to-day: 
New York 2,680.233 bushels, i>nl<fiH\0,942,- 

bushels. Toledo 1,351.818 bushel*. De
troit 681.860 bushels, Minneapolis 14.837,- 
821 bushels, Milwaukee^240,866 bushels.

Stocks of grain In store at 
this morning : Wheat 54,28... com 23,81.4,ïfl644SflÔar ^SlIffewh^fiK’ olt- 
incal 278.

! same accommoda- CM 
tion in a Palace
Sleeper. ___

A double berth CP| 
will accommodate CPt 
two adult passen- rPD 
gera, and will cost rj["

in addition to second or flrst-vlass CP8

R«»w.V-h1?hy ™ onervu; juqwrTuU 21 )
ln Metropolltan Htreet ltu y. onerod; Hochelaga, 146 asked. Coke, 27
affected by the PnurbJi^n“ td „S1t “ompa'iy. and 20; Heat and Light bonds, 75 and 65;
condition of n last week’» depres- Colored Cot. bonds, 1UU asked.
This served to explain last week » " P Morning sales: C.P.K., 25 at 03%, 25 at

a.-ÆS’i; j» e,-yi‘ï*;kS:.r.r»i’:
;;gST&Wi&WiS

an extreme %. i'he blds for o5 at 272; Toronto Railway, 50 at 1U2(4;
Rapid Transit tunnel contract rallied the Uns ^ nt 1KU; Uoyal Electric, 25 at 185; 
stock slightly above last nlf1h,t “ 7.“ Telephone, rights, 13 at 70, 12(4 at 70, 25
the belief that Metropolitan Interests were Qt uy. Montreal Cotton, 10 at 144, 2) at
concerned In the bidding. An example or 1(J1 at ^42%; Dominion Cotton, 25 at
the kind of motives that lnfluenred the ,)L„,. Moutrenl-London, 200 at 36; l’ayne, 
trading was that assigned for the buying of at 103; Merchants’ Bank, 5 nt 164,. 11 
Sugar. One of the large selling orders came at Quebec Bank, U at 126.
from a brokerage house which handles I Afternoon sales: C.l’.R., 150 at 03, 20 at 
money loons for the American Sugar He- 9314,; cable, 1 at 180, 50 at 188(4, 1 at 181; 
fining Co. The traders argued that open jtichelieu, 25 at 104(4, 140 at 104; Montreal 
selling bv insiders Indicated a desire to In- Railway, 225 at 270, 25 at 270(4; Toronto 
duee selling by others, upon which con- Hallway, 25, 75 at 102(4: Twin City, GO at 
elusion they bought Sugar. London seem- 04(4; Montreal Gas, 25 at 189; Bell* right», 
eil to take a cheerful view of military rte- 2% at GO, (4 at 70. 
volopments in South Africa, but with eery — ' -
little effect In this market. Reports of a Now Y'o'rk Stocks,
strike depressed American Steel and Wire, ^he range In prices on the New York
and some othec metal stocks by sympathy, gtoek Excuange to-day was as follows:
The money market continued to work easier Open High Low Close
under the influence of continued gains from Sugar............................... 117 117% 113% 116%
the interior and from the sub-treasury. I Touucco .. .  ........ 87 Ulya 83% l)o%
Time money was readily obtained at the I Lon Tobacco^.. ... 31% 31% 31 31%
per cent, on railroad stocks. Cal) loans Anaconda .. .TV.... 3U*% 4) 3w% 30%
were In small demand at 3(4 to 4. The In- Leather, prêt. . 
creasing,supply of loanable funds seems to | Ueneral Electric 
offer no Incentive to speculate.

CPR

Î Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, Jim. 15.—Cattle—Good to choice. 

$5.4U to #u.4u; poor to medium, $4.30 to 
$0.25; mixed Stockers, #3 to #3.75; selectel 
feeders, #4.25 to #4.75; good to choice cow», 
#3.66 to #4.75; heifers, $3.50 to $4.80; can- 
ners, $2.25 to $3: bulls, $2.00 to $4.60; 
calves, $4.50 to #7.50; fed Texas beevi-s, 
#4.10 to #5.25. Hogs—Mixed and butchers. 
#4.50 to #4.75; good to choice, heavy, $1.63 
to #4.75; roughs, heavy, $4.50 to #4.60; light, 
$4.45 to $4.67%; hulk of sales, $4.60 to $4.70.. 
Sheep steady: lambs steady; native wethers, 
$4.40 to $1.85: lambs, $4.50 to $6.15; West
ern wethers, $4.30 to $4,75; Western lambs, 
$5.25 to $6.10. Receipts : Cattle, 17,006; 
hogs, 37,000; sheep, 17,000.

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Jau. 15.—The market open

ed rather dull, with a total sale for the 
day of 180 loads. Fat cattle aud export 
cattle were dull and 15c to 2§c lower, but 
stockers and" feeders being In good de
mand light supply sold strong and higher, 
by alwnt a quarter. Fat cows were hard 
to sell, and ruled 25c to 3t)c lower on 
the best grades, and very hard to sell on 
the common kinds. Feeders were In good 
demand and higher. The bull trade was 
steady, under fair demand. Calves In 
fair supply, moderate demand, lower. The 
close on all desirable grades and heavy 
cattle was dull. Irregular and lower, with 
several loads unsold, (lood to best smooth, 
fat export cattle, $6.08 to $6.25; good to 
best, #5.35 to $5.75; export bulls. #-*.25 to 
#4.75; good to choice butchers' steers, $4.6i) 
to $5.2.1; good to best butcher steers, #4.uu 
to #4.85; good to best fat bulla $4.08 to 
$4.50; teener bulls, $3.00 to $3.40; good to 
best fat heifers, $4.25 to $4.85; fair to 
good heifers, $3.25 to #4.00; tat cows, good 
to best, #3.50 to $3.65; medium./ fat cows, 
$2.75 to $3 25; fat cows, common to lair, 
S2.UU to $2.50; stockers, choice to extra 
quality, $3.75 to $4.25; common to good 
do., $2.75 to $3.5); stock hulls $2.7o to 
#3.50; fancy yearlings, #3.25 to #3.aU. 
(Jftlves, good color stock, 4OU to oOO ly®., 
$3.25 to #4.25; do., good U> choice, $3.7a 
to $4.00; Jersey stocsers, $2.25 to $2.4 0, 
stock heifers, #2.50 to #3.25; feeders, good 
to extra, $3.75 to $4.40; common to good, 
$3.25 to '$3.75; stable fed cows, $2.oU to 
#3.U0f fresh cows, choice to extra qood 
bags, $60 to $65; good to choice, $4j* to 
#45; springers, good to “I,1™'- cows
common and poor iows, $15 to 
and springers, common to gooa, $--to 5«>y, 
calves, choice to extra, $7.75 to $8.00; good 
to choice, $7.25 to $7.75; fair to good, #;>-00 
to $5.50; heavy fat calves, #3.m) to $4.00.

Khvep and lambs-The offerings were 
quite liberal, 108 loads. The general trade 
was fairly active at the dec-hue of 10c to 
15c from Saturday's figure. Ihe bulk of 
the sales of choice lu ml vs were at #0.1», 
with a number of sales at #6.20. Lambs, 
choice to extra, were quotable, $6.10 to 
#6.20: good to choice, #5. (5 to $8.10; fair to 
common, $4.58 to $5.60. Sbcep choice Jo 
extra. $4.75 to $4.90; good to cMlce, $4.»0 
to $4.75; common to good, $3.00 to ^4.00. 
There were four loads of Laiiaila lambs on 
sale, and the basis was $5.80 to $5.80. 
Wethers, $4.65 to $4.:xi; year Ings. *4.ro to 
$5.25; heavy ewes, $4.25 to #4.»0. ihe 
offerings were pretty well cleaned up and 
steady at the close.

Hogs—The trade was 
cents higher than ou baturday, with 130 
loads on sale. Heavy hogs were quotable, 
$4.80 to *4.85; mixed, $4.80; yorkers, from 
light to heavy. $4.65 to $4.75; pigs, $4.»0 
to $4.60, mostly $4.uu; roughs $4.10 to 
$4.30; stags, $3.40 to $3.68. The trade In 
nigs was rather slow. At the close about 
all the good weights were cleared up, and 
prices fully strong, but there were several 
loads of light hogs aud pigs unsold, and 
the market weak. Local packers were lib
eral buyers to-day of good weight hogs.

All classes of property Insured at currant rates
t F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,railway tickej from Toronto to cm

28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phoncs-Offlce 8391, Residence 4243.

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

RAT PORTAGE - 88.76 W* 
6.00.MOOSEJAW - - • 

CALGARY - - - 
PACIFIC COAST - 7.60

CPR T6.00 CPR BUCHANAN & JONES yEmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilics Jarvis. Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

CPR MontrealAny Canadian Pacific Agent will 
gladly give yon further particulars " 
and secure you accommodation in CPR 
one of these Sleepers.

A. H. NUTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King Street East - - - Toronto. CPR*

CPR t

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance and Financial Agents

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report tlle bv’'°"j 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago _Board 
Trade to-day: ^ Close,

Wheat-May . . 67% ^ 67%
Corn—May !! I." 33% VjA

vâ "â "** 
**> 580 587

216

mJË
Visible Supply.

Jan. 15.1800 Jan. 10,1890 Jan.17,'98 
Wheat, bu. 56.533,0*80 27.83».000 37,848,000 
Corn. bu. ..12.884,000 23.362.000 41,134,0110 
Oats, bu. .. 5,067,000 6,79»,OUO 15,063,000

Wheat decreased 3,359,000 bushels the 
past week, as against an Increase of 577,- 
OOO bushels the corresponding week of 
last vear. Corn Increased 271,000 bushels 
last week, and oats decreased 184,080 bush-

£1OOO to £20,000 Stg
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi-

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR g.
' *

J. A. CUMMINGS&CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,’ „

24Gness.

Faster than ever 
to California.

G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent, O ada Life BuildingMontreal,”"“‘'""-Flour, receipts, 180tt

$i.7od rf

zVfat'i: üjfrSH
$2.40 to $2.50; strong bakers , $3-60 to $3.i0, 
Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1- *0- 

Wheat. No. 2 Man. burcl,*4e to ‘o(-; corn. 
42c to 43c; peas, Ooc: to 66< , ont». -11'

- 30c; barley, 48c to 49c; rye-e-c to 0° - 
buiikwheat. 50c to ole; oatmeal, $1.60 to

"" >y^k,T1“Æ;t1°ar^6.tq7%c; bacon,

1<CheeseVlle'^u’ Se;*butter, townships 

to 22e; western, 18c to lUe; eggs, loc to

101-2 Adelaide St Beet *46
Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmlllsr.i els.

E. R. C. CLARKSONThe World’» Shipments.
The world's shipments of wheat for the 

pact week and those of the corresponding 
week of last year were as follows:

—Bushels— 
1900. 1899.

............ 4,249,000 5,647,000

............ 1,216.000 ...............

.......... 48,000 ..................
...........No report 40,000
............. None 288,000
............  376,000 240,000

..............  5,881,(800 6,215,000

. ‘r% RALPH E. YOUNG,75
122(4 123(4 122(4 123(4

, Rubber.......................... 40% ... ... ...
Bartlett, Frazier & Co., (J. A. McKellarl, Federal Steel.. 50 50(4 49 50%

21 Mellnda-street, received the following do. preferred .... 73 73% 72% 72%
despatch : Steel and Wire .... 47(4 47(4 45% 40%

Markets the world over arc* In a wait- st. Paul .......................117(4 117% 110% 116%
Ing mood, waiting for news of Importance Burlington..................121% 121% 120% 120%
from the Transvaal. A British success at Hock island..............  106 106 104% 105%
this time would cause a decided upheaval Northwest.................. 150 159(4 159 159(4
In prices; the short interest, both here and Chicago Ut. West.... 12%, 12% 12% 12%
abroad being of large proportions, not ut >jor. “acifle.. 51% 51% 51% 61%
all sure of their position, would tie frantic Canadian Pacific
buyers on the first turn In the fortunes of Mo. Pacific_____
war In Tavor of- the British. so,i. Pacific ....

L. U. Quinllu A Co.. New York, send the Atchison...............
following despatch to Tuompson & Heron, ,i0 preferred 
16 West King-street: Texas Pu title ..

London's dealings In this market were on J.outs. & Nash, 
balance on nn Inconsiderable scale. Aside Southern lty. . 
from the hopeful expectations there In re- | (;n- preferred

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Chartered Accountant and Auditor.

Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant
Room 45. Caoada Life Building.

Business undertaken anywhere 246 j

U.s. and Canada . 
Argentine .. .. 
Australia .. .. 
Danublan .. .. 
India .. .
Russia ..

Totals ....

i
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1884. \Chicago - Union Pacific 
& North - Western Line

246
20c STOCKS and4

s ACCIDENT ON CROW’S NEST LINE.92%................................
40% 40% 39% 39%
37% 37% 37
19% 18% 19% 1?%

15% 15% 15% 15(4
80% 81% 70% 79%
11(4 11% H% H% 

53% 53% 53%
09 08(4 69

134 133 133(4
129% 128 129%

61 61 60% 00% 
20% 20% 20% 20% 
59(4 50(4 57%
61 51 '49% "49%

114(4

17c.

BONDS !1 Bought and sold on 
all Markets.S.%Toronto Stock» in Store.

Jan. 15, 1900 Jan. 8, 1000. Jan.10,'89 
58,307 136,230
54,857 37,474
4,000 7,000

800 7,073
i,5ÔÔ

New York Produce.
New York, Jan. 15-(Noon>-Ftonr re

ceipt», 18,060 brls; sales, 2900 pkg«- State 
and western weakened by the drop in wheat 
ami ruled dull Minnesota patents, #•>•#*) to $4 05: Mion.1 bakers’, $2.85 to $3.10; win
ter patents, $3.00 to $3.75: wln cr_s ralghts. 
$3.40 to $3.45; winter extras, $2.to to $_ 90^ 

grades, $2.A; to j$2.40. itye 
flour, dull: fair to good. $-!-'» *° $"•*'' 
fcholce to fancy. $3.35 to tf*- «ît ' 
celpta 77.600 bushels; sales, 895,000 bush
els; options, market opened weak and fur
ther declined during the forenoon under 
bearish cables and statistic^ mippiernrnteil 
by general short selling. May, *3 3-16*: to 
73%c; July, 73%c to 73 5-10c. Rye, steady: 
State. 55c to 56c, c.l.f.. New Y'ork car ots; 
No. 2 western. 60(4c f.o.h., afloat. Corn, 
receipts, 94,575; sales, 20,000 bushels; 
tions, market opened easy and sold off 
a little with wheat. May, 39(4c. Oats, 
receipts, 85,800 bushels; options slow. Track 
white State, 31c to 35c; track white west
ern, 31c to 35c. Butter, receipts, 9652 
pkgs.; market steady at decline; State 
dairy, 19c to 24c; State creamery, 21c to 
25c; June creamery, 20c to 23(4c; western 
creamery, 21c to 25c. Cheese, receipts, 
1132 pkgs.: firm: fall-made fancy, large. 
12%e to 13c; fall-made fancy, small, 12%c 
to 13c: large, late made. ll%c to 13c; 
small, late made, 12c to !2%c. Eggs, re
ceipts, 7750 pkgs.; market steady; State 
and Penn., 20c; western, 20c, loss off; west
ern. ungraded at mark, 14c to 18c. Sugar, 
raw, strong; fair refining, 3%c bid; refined, 
firm; crushed. $5.45; granulated, $5.05. Cof
fee. strong: No. 7. Rio, 8%c. Lead, quiet; 
exchange price, $4.70 to $4.75; bullion price, 
$4.45. Hops, quiet; State, common to 
choice, '98 crop, 7c to 9c: '99 crop, 12c to 
14c; Pacific coast, '98 crop, 7c to Dc; '98 
crop, 12c to 14c.

Several Care Derailed on Sunday, 
Baggage Clerk and Two 

Passengers Injured,
Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The west 

bound C.P.R. train on the Crow'» Nest 
Division met with an accident on Sunday, 
by which several cars were derailed.

E. P. Bruimell, baggage and express 
clerk, and two passengers named H. Strau- 
beck of Nelson find G. A. O Callaghan
" The1 cause1 ot the accident 1» un$"ow“- 
The cars were derailed one mile »«t^of 
t'reston. two stations east of Kootenay 
I-andlng, and the passengers arrived at the 
Landing four hours late.

DREYFUS IS NOW

a ----- BY-----605900 60

Is
.. 'v»:

Wheat, bush. .. 58.397 
Barley, bush. .. 54.857
Oats, bush........... 4,000
Teas, bush. ... 800
Rye, bush. . 
turn, bush...........18,000

[HE OVERLAND LIMITED leaves 
I Chicago 6.30 p.m. dally, arrives 
an Francisco afternoon of third day 
nd Los Angeles next morning. No 
lange of cars ; all meals in Dining 
ars. Buffet Smoking and Library 
ars with barber. The best of every, 
ling. The Pacific Express leaves 
0.30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleepers 
very day and personally conducted 
tcurslons every Thursday from 
hlcago. For tickets and foil Infor- 
iatlon apply to your nearest ticket 
gent or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
Ing St. East, Toronto, Ont. 26

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
24628 Toronto St., Toronto.

I1,883 1,883
18,000I gard to the jivngreHs of hostIHtlea, the most y;, & \v., pref.

In the Loudon money market,which, should Pennsylvania V
it continue to progress at Its present rate, p o c...............
would appear to involve a further reduc- Waiinsh, pref. 
tlon In the so-called official discount figures. jla^t & oyo .
Aside from the local fraction fwmea the nentilng..............
worst sufferers In the weakness of the mar- ,j0 preferred 
ket In the forenoon were Sugar Refining, n,.| ' & r,ack. ..
Tobacco, Federal Steel and American Steel & Hudson
and Wire. The standard railway issues v v o. & W. 
showed losses In The same time which iiaei«c Mall 
averaged about one point, but substantial „ * Qhlo .. 
recoveries were shown later oil, as was .. ',.ag ,,
also the case in the Industrial quarters, i-popi,', (jas ..
Total sales 331,788 shares. ' Manhattan .. .

McIntyre & Wardwell say: Trading ln 'Metropolitan .. 
the stock market to-day continued of about L. ' kfvll r,t. , 
the same narrow and professional charac- ,v „ x. i, .
ter as that which obtained last week. 1 1 enu'
The earlv news from London was favor
able, aiid coming on top of Saturday's 
very good bank statement, good railroad 
cariilugs and every prospect of continued 
satisfactory state of general business, tbc consols, money.. 
indications favored a better market but formols, a< ronnt .. 
the reverse actually developed, owing to New York (Xmtral . 
the continued aggressiveness of the bears, "
and unexpected further liquidation appear- Illinois Central ..
Ing in the Industrials and the traction Erie .... .. • 
slocks. The only thing standing In the way Ene pref. ... 
of n revival of active i/ieeulatlon on the Reading . 
bull side is the South /frtenn war situa- I St.-Paul .

It exists to-day. We favor opera- Pennsylvania .... 
u the long side <*f the market, and Northern 1 acme . 

would recommend purchases of any of the Atchison ....- 
better class of stocks on the weak spots, Union 1 ntlju ..... • • •• 

those created by aggressive Lonlst Hie & Nashville
I Wabash.................................

Ontario & Western ....

Cotton Market*.
New York. Jan. 15.—Cotton—Spot closes 

quiet. 1-lBc lower: middling uplands, 7%c: 
middling Gulf, 7c: sales, 4060 bales. Fu
tures dosed steady; Jan. and March. 7.34c: 
Feb., 7.31c: April, 7.36c: May, June and 
Aug., 7.30c; July, 7.41c; Sept., 6.93c; Oct., 
6.60c; Nov., 6.76c; Dec., 6.74c.

John Stark & Co.,# winter low
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.40 to 
13.00; straight tollers. $3.20 to $3.40; Hun
garian patents. $3.85; Manitoba bakers, 
$3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
aud west; goose, *61)0 north aud west; No. 
1 Manitoba bard, 70c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c. _______

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c to 25%c 
west. ______

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
teed barley, 35c to 38c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north find west, end 
60c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
Ihorts at $15 ln car lots, f.o.h., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

I’eas—At 57c to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

m Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,66%
17% 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought end sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
John Stake. Edward B. Freilakd.

1m 176

21% 21% 21% 21%
44% 44% 43% 43%
29% 28% 29% 29%op- 390

104 104 102% 103%
93% 93% 92% 92%

104 166 159% 164 
66% 68 
82 83

happy.

DAVID A. BOYLE,
of John Kelly & Oo., New York,

I Ills Health is Better and He 1» With 
His Family.

Chicago, Jan. 15-The Record publishes
It b» cx--fÉ

9. 68 01
. 84 84Ï broker,ewfoundland. the following cable from Paris : 

actly two years ago to-day that M. Emtio 
Zola wrote his famous letter, "J accuse 
which brought the Dreyfus affa r to a cli
max. The anniversary was seized as an 
occasion to present the author with a 
mortal gold medal, unique ln size and coin
age to which his admirers ln both hetnl- 

55% spheres, Including many Americans, sub-
l'd!% I "‘m!’Mathieu Dreyfus, who was present fit 
06% the presentation, told me that his brother s 
75% * health showed continual Improvement. ‘I. 
20% ! Hadainnrd, the former captain a fatber-ln- 

law, added ;
“We see a , , ,

soîourn In the warm south. He has late’y, 
had several dPstrcssing fits of blue*, but 
lie has now regained bis health and all his 
faculties, and at. the present moment he is 
absolutely happy with bis wife and chil
dren.”

London Stock Market.
Jan. 13. Jan. 15. 

Close. Close.
. 9911-16 99X

- - Toronto.T Janes Building
Telephone 1123.J: »

:s F. Q. Morley & Co.PU
he quickest, safest and best passenger .|j 
L freight route to all parts of New- 
ndlan-fi Is Tla

90%J 137188
95%94%

1 Brokers and Financial Asenta,

Me=teTw^ M
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommlsslM 1

16 King atraet West, Toronto. 
Telephone 8884. ’ __i

114%
12

114%
12%
34%

9%HE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY active and five
I . 120% 

. 66% 

. 76% 

. 20% 

. 7(1% 

. 82%

: 22%

Only Six Ho ir» at Sea.

KAMKi: liKUCE leaves North Svd- 
every Tuesday, Thuibday and Saturday 1 

arrival of the I. C. II. express ^ 
Port-au-Basqtie with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
rains leave St. John’s, Xüd., every -v™ 
»üay, Thursday aud Saturday after- j 
li at 5 o’clock, conuecvlug with thê_- ■ 

r: expresn at North Sidney every q 
i.-sday, Thursday aud Saturday morning, m 
li rough tickets Issued, and freight rates m 
ted at all stations on the I.C.R.. C.P.R-» 2 
T. R. and D. A. R.

i
70%
82% RYAN A CO.,wonderful change since hlgt, on 

eCting at especially 
tjear raids.

21

Chicago Goaali».
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The feature in to-day a wheat 

market has been the continued liquidation ot 
the long interest through commission houses. 
The price has declined %c, which was under 
“puts.” and market has shown very little 
inclination to react. Cables were %c to %c 
lower; foreign houses were doing very lit
tle, and the export demand was very small. 
The decrease of 1% million bushels in the 
visible was about as expected, the result 
of transferring over a million bushels from 
public to private elevators here. The am
ount afloat Increased. Northwestern re
ceipts, 757 cars, against 803 last week, ami 
786 last year. The buying was mainly by 
local shorts and by holders of “puts.” The 
local sentiment continues bearish.

Corn—This market has declined %c to %c 
In sympathy with wheat, and has since 
ruled firm. General conditions remain un
changed. The mnrket to-day has been af
fected by strength In provisions. Country 
offerings continue very light. Weather con
ditions apparently cut. no figure with the 
country owner. The retire i^o Indications ut 
present of any increase in movement. Cash 
demand Is good.

Oats have ruled firm in sympathy with 
Speculation light, cash demand good, 

country selling very small.
Provisions were strong, active and higher 

at the opening on 6000 less hogs than ex
pected. Commission houses and some or 
the packers sold, causing small decline. 
One of the packers bought about 10.000 
tierces of May lard. This buying caused 
advance, market closing strong at highest 
prices of the day and on the crop. .Esti
mated liogs to-morrow. 36.000. _

Bartlett. Frazier & Co. «J. A. MacKellar). 
?1 Mellnda-street, received the following 
despatch: . t

Wheat—The wheat market ruled weak to
day on liquidation by tired holders, owing 
to discouraging advices from abroad, and 
declined %<• per bushel. Liverpool report
ed their market as weak, %d lower. Con
tinental markets were generally quiet. 
World’s shipments 11s privately reported to 
us were less than six million bushels. The 
receipts nt Chicago and Northwest were 
828 cars, ngainst 1006 last year. Clearan
ces were 132,000 bushels wheat and flour. 
Receipts at primary points were 793,000 
bushels, against 917.000 last year. Amount 
on passage livre-ased 952,000 bushels, v Is- 
Ible supply decreased about as expected, 
1.350.000-bushels. Cash demand was very
quiet, and export limits continue out of 
line. Our Liverpool friends cabled us that 
Argentine was relatively cheaper than this 
country, and had a depressing effect on 

Seaboard reported a very 
Weather thvougbo it 

favor-
We see nothing In the situation to

BROKERS,
18 VIOTOMA °ST. *7*?*’ TOBOWTO

Boon. 48 and 49.

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan 4 Jones, 27 Jordan-street, To

ronto. brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 950 
bushels of grail), 5 loads of hay and 1 of

Wheat—150 bushels of goose sold at 69c. 
Barley easy; ut 41c to 45c for 500 bush-

Oats firmer; at 29c to 31%c for 300 bush-

Stocks,Grain ^Provisions
Correspondents)

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Bagnio. 8.1

A Solid Company.
following company announcement 

niroeared in The Ontario (iazette yesterday:

teiVVHC,e^Unml S!«-ni®
S,roU Ste. Mane, and E. 8. Douglas W. f. 
Douglas and F. 8. Lewis of I’niladelphla 
it 8.A. have lieen incorporated for tne 
following purposes: "(a) As a' contractor, 
to construct railway aud public and private 
works of all kinds, and to equip the same, 
mid to operate any of the works construct
ed by the company except railways; <b> 
To acquire by legal title mines and mining 
lands timber anil timber lauds, and °thpr 
lands mid to lease, sell or otherwise dis
pose of the name: and (c) to manufacture 
and sell the products of raw material, the 
corporate name of the company to be The 
Algoma Commercial Company, Limited, 
mid Its share capital to be $10,000,000, 01 
y bled Into 200,000 shares of $50 each; the 
head office of the company to be at the 
town of Sault Ste. Marie.

TRIED TO SHOOT THE JUDGE.

Dissatisfied Litigant nt St. Paul 
Made a Demonstration.

St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 15.—James Welch, 
a dissatisfied litigant, this afternoon at
tempted to shoot United States Judge Loch 

in the United States Court room In this 
city. He was seized aud disarmed by 
Messenger James Conway without having 
Inflicted serious Injury.

Sellers. Counter 
18 to H 
1-8 to 1-4

9 7-8 to 10 
9 to 9 1-8

10 to 101-8

The
7-61N. Y. Funds .. 5-84

SS:®, r
Cable Transfs. 913-16 9 7-8

—Rates ln New York.—
Posted. Actual.

1a. c. REI "">
St. John a. Nfld. m The Minister* Meet.

At the meeting of the Methodist Minis
terial Association yesterday morning. Rev. 
William Blair of Markham was introduced. 
The address of the morning was given by 
Rev. Dr. Eby, on the subject of “The 

Mntiev Market I Moial Balance of the Nineteenth Century.”The .oca. money market is' unchanged. I 111 tlle dlsc“ wWch

Smeey„ontcali' 5nS!,mrterale remains ot 6 At the meeting of the Presbyterian Min- 
Ihe J ^isc^nt rate 1» laterlnl Association, a deputation from (hi

per cent. Open market discount rote is Lccrmlttee 0f the Anglican Syno.l was in-
3% to 3% per cent. trodmed by Rev. James MeCanl. Their

Money on call In New York at 3% to 4% hufl|LeHa was tn connection with the ques- 
per cent., last loan »%■ | tion of amalgamating the voluntary and

_ . „__ _ . Government school systems. The sugges-
Toronlo Stock Exchange. tlons of the eommltiee were afterwards

Morning. Afternoon. fltar,lgSed. and the matter Is to be farther 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. considered. The paper for the day was

. ... 250 ... 2oO refl hv Rev. George R. Taskan.
. ... 129 ... 129 The Itev. 8. A. Dyke presided nt the
. 245 ... 245 ... meeting of the Baptist ministers. A paper

••• on "The Preparation for Christianity in 
144 I Jewish Thought," was read by A. U. New

man, LL.D.

i Hay—Five loads sold at $19 to $11.50 perJ J. A. GORMALY A CO.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Straw—One lÆfd sold at $7.50 per ton. 
lied Clover Seed—Prices firmer, at $4.u 

to $5.50 per bushel.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .. . .$0 69 to ....
“ red, bush................. 0 69
•• fife/ bush.................... 0 G8%

goZse, bush.............0 69
Barley, bush.................. 0 41
Pens, bush...................  0 GO
Oats, bush.................................... 0 29
Rye, bush................................... 0 53%
liuckwheat, bush, ................ 0 50
Beans, bush.................................1 15

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush.........$4 75 to $5 50
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50
Alsike, good No. 2..............5 00
White clover, per bush. .. 7 00 
Timothy seed, per bush. ..1 00 

Hay and Straw—

hite Star Line. toDemand, sterling ..I 
Bixty days’ sight

rcn
|4.83 to

York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 1 
. .Jan. 24. 11 a.m. M 
..Jan. 31, nqoa. M 
..Fel>. 7, noon. J 

Oceanic, Mi* i

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Zreeheld Loan Bldg,

i:ani<* ...
FTONIC .
RMANIC .
iil»eriof Second Saloon on 
tic and Teutonic, 
or further infi»rmation apply to 

CHARLES A. PI PON.
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street e»<

Working In Lindway.
Rev. G. E. Lloyd, late editor of The 

Evangelical Churchman, bo» been appoint
ed curate of St. l'aul’s Church, Lindsay, 
and mission ary to Cameron and Cambny 
congregations.______________ _____

Phon, Ui.
PgtYATa WIJUS.18*45

0*3i%

12Ô

i
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

fBewilwr Tersete Sleek Ex.ksec*».Gone to Sndbnry.
Hon. E. J. Davis and Mr. A. Bine left 

last n'ght for Sudbury to hear opinions re
garding the Ontario Government s new 
nickel laws.

STOCK BROKER.
Deep Sea Fishermen.

There will be a meeting in the Interests 
of the Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen on
£e“sy Blooroatreet.

work Id Labrador, will s^eak. All interest
ed are cordially Ipvited.

Order* executed In Canada» New 
York, London and

Montreal .. ». 
Ontario .............7 00 

6 00
8 00
1 35

Toronto .. ». 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ..

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. 106 ... 166
. 145 144 . 146
. 215 209 215 211
. 268% 267 268% 267%

1 Over ,100,000 Pot Up.
Over $100,000 has lieen subscribed to the 

Twent'eth Century Endowment Fund of 
Victoria University.'

I
Imperial...............
Dominion..............
Standard .. ....
Hamilton..............
Traders.................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust..... Ut •••
Consumers’ Gas .. 226 220 221% 219
Montreal Gas .. ... 190 184 190 188 I cd.
Dorn. Telegraph .................. JM ••• LSO
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 59 65 59 Firemen*» Benefit Board.
Can. N. W. L.,pref. 55 52 55 && At tbe annual election» of representatives
C.P.R. Stock ............ !«% •12% to sene on the board of the Firemen's
Toronto Electric ... 138 j34Va 138 Benefit Fund the following were chosen :

dfy new ........ ... 133% ••• ^34 john McGowan, W, J. Smith. Walter Wln-
Geii/ral Electric ... 1<0 Ibo 1<0 1 >« David Reddick and Arthur Bustced.

•lo. r.rcferred................ 104% ... 104% |
Com. Cable Co........... 190 189 191 189#

do. coup, bond»......................... 103 101%
do. reg. bond»...................103 101%

Bell Telephone ... ... 1"-
<lo. rights................

Richelieu & Ont. ..
Toronto Railway ..
London St. R.v...........
Halifax Tram...........
Ottawa St. Ry.
Hamilton Steamb t.
London Electric ...
Lnxfer Prism, pref.
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..

do. new .................
Cycle and Motor...
Carter-Crume...........

i Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Twin City Ry............
Ihiyne Mining .. . •
Dunlop Tire, pref..
War Eagle.................
Republic 
Carlt>oo
Golden Star .. ....
Virtue ...........................
Brit Can L. & I...
Can L & N I.......
Can. Permanent ... 

do. 20 per cent...

he Royal Mail Line. HENRY A. KING & CO.,.$10 00 to $11 50 
. 9 00 ....

.. 7 50

.. 4 00 0 00

...$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 30 0 35

Huy, per ton...................
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton..

Dairy Produce
Rutter, lb. rolls..............
Eggs, new laid ... ... ■

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb................
Ducks, per pair .. ...
Geese, per lb.....................

Fruit and Vefcetnblei
Apples, per bbl.............. *
Potatoes, per bag .. .
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Onions, per bag...............
Beets, per bush................
Celery, per doz.............
Turnips, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag .........

Frcwh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$4 00 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 oo
Lamb, per 11»....................  0 07 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 ot;
Veal, carcase, per lb............ 0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 35 o 50

194
" ioc 193% ioti Judgment Reeerved.

Ill ... iii I Max Beber applied to Chief Juntlce Mere- 
124 122% 124 122% dlth and Mr. Justice Bose yesterday for a 
160 159 16)% 158% new trial of bis recently dismissed suit

147 for $5000 damages, against the executors of 
the William Copland estate for alleged 
breach of covenant. Judgment was reserv-

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.

TORONTO-

One of the greatest blessings to parent* 
Is Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel» worms end give» heal» 
Id marvelous manner to the little one» eo

f - lowest rates from St- John, N.B., Halifax 
Liverpool and Londonderry, first, second 
steerage.

| LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Wed., Jan.

" Feb..

Crashed by Threshing Engine.
Erin, Ont.. Jan. 15.-Peter McKachern nt 

r,i, Hue East Caledon was probably ,a- 
tollv crushed by a threshing engine» falling 
on him. He was engaged in loading the 
engine on a sleigh, when It fell on him, 
fracturing the base of tbe skull and one

117

The fares to New York by the Canadian 
Pacific and New York Central are the aarnc 
as onv other line. Ask Canadian Pacific 
agents for particulars.* 60

$250,000 TO LOAN £r *Lu o^t
Security, In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra*

.$0 .50 to $0 80 
0 121Ax Monterey..

Ashanti........
-ke Ontario

io
1 0073 Real Estate 

Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

07 0 09 leg.ontrosc....

Monterey — 
ake Superior 
ake Ontario. 
Montrose

The Demon Dyspepsia—tn olden times it
rnevVb.vP°tPhrWhé nmb.ent™0,”’ sèekTn^ 
In enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, 1» 

large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
root finds himself so possessed should 
krnw that a valiant friend, to do battle 
fro- him with the unseen foe Is l'armelee s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready -or 
the trial. ed

.$1 50 to $3 06 
0 50 
0 40 
3 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

W. A. LEE & SON,MISS M. A. POWELL. 0 45
. 0 .’to 
. o no
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 25 
. 0 40

nTues., Mar. ce and Flnan-Real Estate,Jinsuran^^

r. GENERAL AGENTSAn Increase of $60,000.
For the first two weeks of 10)0 the busi

ness at the CuHtoms House shows $60,(XK) 
increase over the same period of 1809. 
The Increase is In every article on the 
list.

p Monterey.

Fitted with cold storage.
[hissteamer does not carry passengers
br freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager, * 
SO Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

I A Hamilton, Ont., Lady Tell» How 
Lnxn-Llver Pill» Cared her ef 

Sick Headache.

WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire A.surauoe Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Flate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em. 

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Folteles Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 
592 and 2075. 246

170
i He

101% 105% 104 
102% H« 102% 

385 167

:1

98 To Unseat Him.
Edwin Barton, one of the unsuccessful 

candidates for councillor of York Township, 
ha a taken proceedings to unseat Council- 
lor Frederick C. Miller on the ground of 
Insufficient property iiuollflcatlon.

2* HI
Ever enffer from sick headache?

a word about the 
wretchedness this malady

86% ...
% 314 
% 113

New School Fnrnltnre.
The Supply Committee of tbe Public 

<5rhool Board was in session yesterday, 
’ question of purchasing $3X8»

fnrnltnre for the quarters at

their market, 
light, demand there, 
the winter wheat belt wa« generally 
able.
change our opinion, anil look for still low
er prices unless something unforeseen hap
pens in the near future. Estimated re
ceipts for to-morrow, 45 cars.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, It 
West King-street :
Wheat—It does not appear as if there had 

been a great deal of long wheat come out 
this morning, although it must be presumed 
that scattering lots have gone over, but 
several days last week it was apparent that 
wheat was being sold in round lots, which 
had been held for some t»me, but on to
day’s break It’s not nearly so apparent. 
Europe tind the continent are still just as

Ht»
110»

No need then to say 
misery ande You Going to FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 145

134 136
But about the cure—a positive, never- 

falling cure for tbe worst anil most persist- 
ent sick headache.

It Is Laxa-Llver PHI*.
Miss Margaret A. l'owell, 2(3 CAtherine- 

streef N. save: "I was troubled with sick 
headache’ for months, tried everything I 
could think of, but nothing seemed to do 
me any good until I used Laxa-Uver Pill*.

“Since taking them tbe headaches have all 
disappeared and have not returned.

"One thing I like about Laxa-Llver PHI* 
la that they do not gripe or sicken In the 
least." Price 25c., all druggists.

when the
thefnew”City Hall was considered.EUROPE ?

WE III IBIS Fill
■ F. WEBSTER,

94 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Hay. baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car lots, per

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.
Butter, choice tubs.............
Butter, medium tubs .. 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, creamery, 11>. rolls.. 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 
Butter, largp rolls, per lb.. 
Egg*, held .................................
Eggs, -new-laid 
Honey, per lb. ,
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ..

37 \<2
19
15

23
22
19

Meet on Wednesday.
A meeVng of the committee and those In

terested in the work of the ladies’ branch 
of the Red Gros* Society jvlll be held at 
Government House on Wednesday, 17th, 
at 3.30 p.m. _______________ •

10725 to $0 75
M 150
■Î 64%Gaining In Favor Every Day.

The New York Central through car ser
vice with the Canadian Pacific from To- 
ronto to New York. ed

no 50
40

30820
25016
3072<i 21 (Me Kin.*) 11524 Smallpox in Essex.

Fonr more families are Infected with 
smallpox in Essex County. The majority 

I of tbe old cases have become convales
cent. All the new ease* are in Rochester 

... I Townsh‘p.

■ ■
31%23North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.
5520 TO CONSUMPTIVES^.

If written to I will tell you how to be 
benefited and cured. No money. Address SosEPH K. HARRIS, Box F. Windsor, 

Ontario.

•i? 18
ed1003lly those who have had experience can Jj 

of rb<* torture "orns cause. Pain II
boots on. pain with them ofï-'P*»' 

ii and day; but relief Is sure to th"81 |
liollOway's Cdrn Cure.
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Only SW1 

nine-room c# i
v exposed plu

mantel: ver*
Keys at offlffl 
itrecu

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
The Toronto. Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

TotheTrade
Jïrf- /»u*e£ÿ /ùs nHL&co f

-itU' <l/ & ÛvùIu, ig

SvmÏcCs / *

aS* J* //I 'a >1 /? ft _/

m/ M

Jan. 16 th.
/ !

: TW!hAS GOODS ARE TO-DAY
We are showing a 
Bleached Cotton Towel, 
size 18x42 inches, fring
ed, looks like linen, 
greatly below regular 
price. Before the ad
vance in price we plac
ed a big order for these 
towels. Only two-hun
dred dozen left, clearing 

AT OLD PRICES.

Results of the December Examina
tion at Toronto and Ottawa 

Normal Schools.

Americans Keep on Killing and Cap
turing Insurgents. Accord

ing to Gen. Otis.

We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 

time or in six NOCfhuufl I OAKrmim«

at any 
or twelve monthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

WOMEN RECEIVED THE MEDALS.CHEATHAM, ANDERSON AND SCHWAN
ffiELTTBWCûFall List of Both Pee* and Honor 

Student* Now First Pub
lished.

Are Chaelnsr Bands, Capturing 
Treasure and Liberating: Pris

oners Almost Daily.

ÔÔ Bay St 
TORONTO

5^TtL.570

new
Call and get our terms

The Education Department has Just is
sued the following lHt of successful can
didates at the December examination of 
the Normal Schools, 
forwarded within 10 days.

Toronto Pass Students.
Abner, Armstrong, Atkiusou, Balls,Bates. 

Annie Bell, Alice F. Bell, Birch, Brand, 
Callaway, Campbell, Caruaghnn, Carroll* 
Catberwood, Chrysler, Anna 8. Clark,Maude 
H. Clarke, Davis, Dlsher, Everest, Far*, 
Ford. G&ley, Gibson. Glynn, G fay, Halley, 
llaui h Ivy, Hen slip, Hexidry, Henry, Hill,. 
Holland, Holt, Hunter, Ethel Mary Irwm* 
Mabel h, ut ma irwiu. earn J.-lrwiu, Jeuuer, 
Keith, Kelly, Kennedy, Knowles, Luckuer, 
Ltunguou, Leuvvus, Lee, Lizzie Lewis, Fred
eric B. Lews, aiacuonaid, Main ton, Alecu, 
Moil at, Mumi, Maciiryun, MacGregor, Mac- 
in tyre, Aiuuixuy, Maciveilur, AicUoua id,Mc- 
Canuitss, Ma non L. mcCvu. Laura a. Alc- 
Cvii, McDuugaii, McLucmun, McAiurpuy, 
Me.Nab, McQueen, Katie AicUouii, Emma a, 
isicnois, Uguvle, UKe, i'euke. I'enuo, t'ovv- 
lvy, m.oou, aeuuiuu, *tous, ovru i tvu,oua* pef 
Miaw, buepparu, Aiary uune auiitn oiupe- 
ion, Stewart, sioueiiouav, Sutherland, 
tiwick, Annie Thompson. Ada M. 'iUomson, 
Thorn ton, Treuouth, Tweedie, Walker,Fred 
M. B. Ward, Leila M. Ward, Wasiuugnm, 
Waterman, Weir, Carrie Wesley. Katuietm 
Wesley, N WllllamH, Williamson, Wlnuett, 
Young.

Washington, Jan. 15.—The War Depart
ment to-day received the following report 
from General OW» :

“Manila, Jan. 15.—Bolo men and armed 
Insurgent», robbers from Zenmbeles Moun
tains, attacked two companies 25th in
fantry, O'Neil commanding, at Iba, Jan. 9; 
Wei*> driven and pursued, with a loss to 
thorn of 50 men; no casualties.

to remember in buying Merchan
dise or Mailing Envelopes.THREE DON’TS WarCertificates will be r

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

_____■ A- use anything but the best Sample Envelope—and ■
LIOIl t the best is the PERFECTION CLASP MAILING 

ENVELOPE.S’

sawslEPPSI COCOA
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly-—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGB ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

fool yourself aliout cheap goods. A good article in UOll T any line of goods costs more than a mongrel.
Wellington and Front St». Boat. 

TORONTO. "Yesterday Cheatham’s battalion. 37th, 
struck the enemy east of Santo Tomas, on 
San Pablo road. The enemy left five dead 
on the Held. Cheatham's casualties one 
wounded.

"Anderson of the 38th, en route to I.lpa, 
yesterday struck Insurgents a few miles 
south of Santo Tomas, and drove them 
through Llpn to Itogarlo: enemy's loss, 20 

I dead and wounded, 00 Spanish prisoners.
Hespeler, Ont., Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Menno ¥20,000.

Hallman, Warden of the County of Water „ri2f,iL'I,ul.*ln8 11 berated about 200 Spanish 
... . , , prisoners, now en route to Manila

loo, and one of the most progressive agrl- "Anderson's casualties yesterday one man 
culturiste of Dumfries Township, died at killed, two wounded.
his residence, near Roseville, on Sunday “Wheaton's force Is actively operating 
at 1.30 p.m. from dropsy of the heart. Du- In Western Cavite and Batangn Provincs 
ceased ttrst entered public life ns a school All Important towns arc held and th.-vc ls 
trustee, which position he held for many constant patrolling c ■
years; then he was sent to the Township "A great many l-’lllplnos are returning to 
Council, and later was elected deputy their homes; believed to he Insurgent de 
tceve. He Ailed the position so ably that serters. (Signed) Otis " * c “L
he was elected reeve. On his retirement j 
from township municipal life, he was elect- j 
ed to the County Council, and last year 
was elected By bis confreres to preside as] 
warden. In politics Mr. Hallman was a S|1.... 
staunch Reformer, and it was the intention 1 ™
to nominate him as the Liberal candidate at 
the next provincial, and possibly Dominion, 
election. The county sustains a great loss 
In his death.

spend good money for Paper, Printing, Binding, 
IJlIll J Postage and Clerk hire for mailing, and then risk the 

miscarriage of the whole thing by a false economy 
which prompts the use of a poor oiivelo|ie because it 
may be a few cents per thousand lower in price. 
That few cents’ difference in cost between the poor 
article and the good is relatively a small factor in the 
total cost, but may be a large factor in the result.

If your stationer does not handle the Perfection Clasp 
mailing envelope, write us direct.

DROPSY TOOK HIM OFF. It Is BelCOMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Fropertie •. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 

dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS& Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

GRATEFUL
j

BMenno Hallman, Warden of Water
loo County. Was Called 

Away on Sunday.

and
246 ghe War 0(1 
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BREAKFAST SUPPER

25c. for ioc.!

THE BARBER S ELLIS CO., LimitedEPPS’S COCOA’
That’s the value given under 
1 lb. labels of Cottam Seed. 
The contents sell separately 
for 25c., and their intrinsic 
worth to bird keepers is much 

Users of Cottam

Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,

STILL BACK ROBERT HENRY. 43-49 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.
The

Ottawa Pa»» Students.Brant Conservative» Pass a
Resolution Expression Their Abbott, Alguire, Allan, Anderson, Asset

Appreciation of Hla w«,v Bafcnall, tiaker» B '*rou, Bartiey.Bvrry,appreciation or His Work. Binuy. Lixley, Blaisdell, Blunciiard, B.ou-
Brantford, Jan. 15.-—At a meeting bold din, Burnett, By water, Campbell. Carson* 

on the 12th Inst, of the Conservative chafr- ’ 1 ît8ey' Allce E* t;larke. Etta Clarke, Coons, 
men of the polling snb-d,visions In the ! ^
city of Brantford, every man being pres-1 J. Foley, Minnie Foley, Gardiner, Graham,

gent to ent* fhe following resolution was passed Hagle, Hawkins, Hayes. Henni n, Hickey,
Kington for Two and a and carried unanimously : ^^'uvln^mn"’ Wk^MajorT^'illlît

Half Years. That we, as chairmen of the different ! Mlnule Moore, MacIntyre. McConnell. Mc-
Maglstrate Denison yesterday sentenced sub-divisions of the City of Brantford, ! Dermott, Jessie B. McDonald. Kate McDou- 

Thomas Sheehan, a worthless loafer, to placed In a position by our fellow work- “M McEweu, McFadden. McGregor, Mo
Klnrretnii Penltentlarv for a term of two l'r” of ,he Liberal-Conservative party, ilesirp L’, 1rf’ -îîï,KaUDî;„?I<'?vt,1',uey.1 MeXaught in,Kingston lenuentlory lor n term or t o to puf on record- now morc than ever, our bleol, OHara, O Toole. Parkinson, Patton,
and a half was high appreciation of the great work done Rat*, Richardson, Robinson, Rogers, itiit-
felonlonslj wOTimllng Johanna bkfetban t j 1n(1 Ka,.rtflee8 ma,i,, t,y Mr. Robert Henry i ley, Seabrook, Shaver, Simpson, Snedd-n, 
striking her over the head with a beer |n tbe Interests of the party. No mau llv- i Soutlion. Stev«-ns, Stevenson, Sullivan, 

T e I- c.,mit „.III „oTt lien ,Mg in the Count,v of Brant, In public life Lottie May Thompson, Bessie Thomson,John F. Carroll will spend the next two on the Conservative side of politics, de- Toohey, \Varren, Watt,
months In jail because he uttempU-d (be serves more at our bauds than lie does. Miss E. McGrimr.n passes on submltt'ng 
fntud the Ocean Accident and guarantee an(i we have the assurance that he stands evidence of eligibility to write at the exam-
iTKittnof ¥1 from a till R, ^, «VSSb.^^«2’ d'.S ! iUatl°n!"

given g-n-sru: mm « ^ w
u.ouths in the ( entrai Prison. Andrew we understand and know the desperate ef- Greer, I^ue, HutchinRon, Jamlc-
Ktafford, an alleged avcompllce, was ac-. forts toad(, to defpat hlnif the gross iutimi- ?®n: ,K^k^d* L tw,e'iIorris’ Mc*
quitted. ! dation and coercion used by superintendents £ ayden. Me Isaac, Robb. Maggie Smith,

Charles Heatherlngton, who robbed his in certain shops, and the use made by them ‘ Spence.Ollue M. Thomson, IV a ugh, Well- 
employer, Philip Jamieson, got tiO days in j of their positions, the numbered ballot. wo°d. Vessels.
jail. 'and the boodle used by the machine from Ottawa Honor Students.

The cases of Mrs. Margaret W Ill tela w, t]le outside, the wonder is that he really Arnott, Beattie, Lena M. Dave, Fair, Gib- 
Mrs. Durnford Mrs. A. Beasley, Annie Me- did so well. We are more determined than son. Kinahan. George A. Moore* Macdonald 
Keenan, W. C. Hickman and Abraham ever to stand by the defeated candidate, ' McKay, Pettigrew, Kyan Taylor Tebbutt’ 
Lewis, charged with breaking the Medical, au,i will tight for him more than we ever Ward Wlngard * ’
Act, were adjourned for a wepk. , am before if he should again consent to .Medallists : Toronto Normal School—Miss
th^M^hTca^^rti^ rUU' _____________________ : Laldlnw. Ottawa Normal School-Miss Ta^

Sackvllle-street. charged with breaking Into j 
va Store at Carlton and Sumach-streets kept |

b Charles Stewart was acquitte* of a charge Honse at Washington Will Secure 
\ of stealing some jewelry » from his step-1 

mother.

DAVIES
Brewing and haltinggreater.

Seed pay only 10c. BOECKH’SSERVES SHEEHAN RIGHT.
notice ’ BE
C patents, sell severatclr-BlRn BRFAD. I Or. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, 5c. ; HHK1>. 10c. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 2fec. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 
illostrsted BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 25c.

Worthless Wife-Beater Company, Limited,
■ —, * Toronto,

27
E8 BRUSHESBrewers and Bottlers New* from 1 

of a 1 bof 
Ms f eking 
ward wm 
llml. 1

- Lorcnzn
son nt >| 
on Jan. '.l

—or—
iDb&K.&K ALES, PORTER™ LAGER Are recommended by those who use them. 

They are always reliable.
Toronto Honor Students. IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

The Leading Specialists of America I'ho entlte I 
South Atj 
by the tj

fl'he Durban 
Standard 
tired of 
Irtiordlnn 
law bus 
the Pri'sl 
Déniant la 
of I'retod

S 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. 246Brandss
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

) Have you sinned against nature I 
when ignorant of the terrible |T< 

crime you were committing. Wlien too lste to avoid yà 
the terriblo results, were your eyes opened to your 

I peril7 Did you 1 iter on in ic-nhood contract uny 
PRIVATH or DLOOD diseaso 7 Were you cured • Dc ■ 
you now and then see some alzrming symptom: ? I ^ 
Daro you marry in your present condition 7 Yon U 
know, "LIKE FATHER, LIKE SDK." If married. ■ 

I are you constantly living in dreedT Have you been H 
drugged with mercury f Otir booklet will peint ont W 
to you the results of these crimes and point out hew là 
our HEW Mm:0D TREATMENT will positively cute p 

VA ybu. Itprwc* how v/ocsn GUARANTEE TO CURE 
àj ANT CURABLE CASE OR NO PAY. ■
pj CONSULTATION FREE. aOOKB FREE. If unable 
»J1 tc call, write lex a ^UESTIC!: BLANK lex HOME 
m TREATMENT.

YOUNG MAN

COALThe Very BestTHE

Ales and Porter <
GL'NBOATS ON THE LAKES.

ANDTON OF TOBACCO. Who Boors r< 
on Tuosdl 
days. Ttj 
arc being

It is now asd 
and flftjj 
from the 
the mlddl 
<iiic*. Th<j 
of two Bl 
scut Into

Hamilton Firm Donates It to Second
Washington. Jan. 15.—Upon the motion Contingent.

Royal Colonial Institute. of Mr. Clark (N.H.), a resolution was adopt- A Canadian firm that Is always to the
At a meeting of council, held on Tnursday ed by the House to-day calling upon the front In acts of philanthropy and patriot-

last. Admiral sir Anthony Hoskins, U.C.B., Secretary of State for Information rein- Ism is the George E. Tackett Company of

****** æ»wH?Ss sssr-'sir At £. os? œhffltss an» aawæ — SsSwffSr sürüœrâDyson Blair (Cêylon); Dr. Alfreu Campbell --------------------------------- tiona of monty and real estate to them. On
Tv*. ,, finnth w» na\- uP w j wm l'itii- „ the weasion of the departure pf the secondMnw XAr*hnr H Festin* D SO Builders’ Exchange. Canadian contingent for South Africa, this
fvvpst Afrk-nV Mr Edward It Gawne date ThC' annual meeting of the Builder»’ Ex firm will again give evidence of its liberal- ; 
r.f T^nmnl ’ Mr John Halll^y Mr change was beldam Monday, Jan. 1.1, at ity and patriotism by presenting 2000 lbs. I
Hnnrï T HowpII Vca^da) Mr Augustus thfcil> offices in the Yonge-stveet Arcade, ef Myrtle Out T. & B. tobacco to the con*
îîuhhm-k Mr \Valter G Klein’ Mr*1)1111 tbere heInK 3 111 rPe attendance of members, tingent. This siqiply will give each mem-
liubbuck, vvaitei o. ivte n, .ir. u in | The treasurer's report showed the finances-ber of the second contingent a pound of

îir*sAh^ioflg.ia Mr to In a satisfactory conditiou. The rc- tobacco, and what Is left over will be given
Mr* ji>i wixr 1 i,v port of the Boaird of Director» was recelv to the first contingent, now In Africa. This

G. Halford Smdtn Mr. jonn lay- e(1^ showing a decided improvement in all donation will add greatly to the comfort Mfli/P VlMI S01*6 Throat, Pimples, (CopperCol-
lor (British Hondur^, Mr. in. b. j ruat n utters affecting the association. The elec- of the men, and nothing will be more ap- ■■Otv lotlorecj Spots. Acncs. Ola Sores,
(Western Australia). tion of officers resulted as follows: Pres I- predated by them. The tobacco has been Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write

» r ”eor^e J auhman- (iCîltf h. Martin, re-elected ; first vice-presl- shipped from Hamilton and will be ready r*r\r\ nr M r r\\/
Goldie. K.(.M.G., ha* been appolnte.l a ^ent, Thomas Christie, re-elected ; second for distribution when the contingent ar- UUUK ri EL IVI CL U Y w U
councillor of Royel Colonial Institute, In vice-president, J. B. Thomson, re-elected; rives at Halifax.
Buccession to the late Mr. W. Maynard treasurer, David W’illiams, re-elected ; dl-j----------------------- ———
Farmer. rectors, James (Tang, It. C. Kirby, Josepli

Russell, T. Cannon, Jr., John M. Gander; 
auditors. George Clay and Frederick

Information on the Subject.

WOOD» aCOMPANY
5LIMITRD

*re the finest in the market. They are 
wade from the fir.est malt and heps, and 
are the genuine extract.

DRS.

Kennedy£ Kergan iOFFICES» 148 SHELBY S7„ DETROIT. HICH.t

BES
SO HI as Street West. 
4IB Yonne Street. 
70S Yonge Street.

The White Label Brand i
IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers
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formation ofl 

Seventeen I 
embodied In I

> the regulars!
except four! I 
Eleven «avail 

The War i 
eel

The Yifminl

•73 Queen Street West.
13S2 <lueen Street West*
BOS Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Bust, *
415 Spadinn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley •*.

Esplanade, foot of West Market 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fret 
Pape Avenae, nt G.T.B. Crossing. 
1181 Tonne Street, nt C.P.R.CreesSi 
23 Telephones,HOFBRAU « ELIAS ROGERS

COAL <t WOO
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

i■i
335 Masonic Tcm 
cures. Capital 
obstinate cases, 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free, ed

y>le, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
$500,000. We solicit the most 

Wo have cured the worstWOMEN WANT TO VOTE.
Grand Tour of Mexico.

On Feb. 14, 1000, the Wabash Railroad | Holmes.
Company will run a personally conducted
end select party oC fifty people for a 30-day Aid. Leslie'» Finish In Sl*ht. 
tour through old Mexico.■ ’■Lkls Editor World : I am pleased to see your
far the grandest and most comprehensive rdll„rla| ,t,|s morning In reference to Aid. 
tour ever run ‘“'Y lîr.^’vt.ît Leslie on the school amalgamation ques-
lhls will he a «.liante of your 1 If et \ i sj t ! jnn j wag OUe of the inoli who voted for
this ancient land of the Monteznmas. Every n 1M!1iK;1 mnt ton, also for Alderman Leslie,

I.Too.in^tln hut ' an assure Ibe worthy alderman that 
will be the finest ever seen id this country, .. . thr» 1 « «f time nnd mn sHtlstl<*(i other 1 consisting of «lining ear, sleepers, observa^ : "J 'JlTsee" if ..‘"’the'Lln'te ."f'ghV.
t‘°° b“rhegronte will be over tenT dlf- ’ How n,iin llke Ald- Lpslle could make 

„h L nP;oa,fshe rover!nc seven thousand : n l-reak like that can only be accounted
Of travel pin‘’nartfcuhirs1 of this for l,v tbe stllte ,,f llls ,lvpt. or ttomethlng

miles of tmL ii l partlemars or this Anyhow, so far as Ward 1 Is con-
v «inderful trip from J. A. «leha^on^Di^ cern(.(1] , (hlnk we ran see hUJnJsh^^

Senator Pettigrew Presents a Peti
tion From South Dakota.

Washington, Jan. 15.—In the Senate to
day, Mr. Pettigrew presented a petition 
from the Woman's Suffrage Association of 
South Dakota, asking for a sixteenth am
endment to the constitution, affording wo
men the right to vote, and providing that 
the women of Porto Rico. Hawaii and the 
Philippines also be allowed to vote.

THE BESTNervous Debility. W. M. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by .

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

>T\21#Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 
early follies) thoroughly cured:
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all ais
es ses of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a «spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. 
tion free. Medicines sent to any aildress. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. (ierrard-street. Toronto.

«• 9Kidney and

MARKET RATES.
SKATES

H Sticks
q Pucks 
K Pads 
Y Gloves, etc.

RICE LEWIS” & SON

Call or write. Consulta-
Before Justice Falconhrldere.

Mr. Justice Falconbridge anil a jury yes
terday heard the Assize Court action of 
Thomas Morris against the Gurney Foundry
Company, Limited. The plaintiff claimed RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER 
$1500 damages for injuries received while i lif tbe safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
in the ewpk>y of. the company last March, destroys the Microbe in the system, Kry- 
A pattern fell on him and broke his leg. gipflas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Dlph- 
Further evidence will be put In to-day. theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
G. G. S. Lindsey, Q.C., appeared for Mor- lrouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. •*% 
ris, and E. F. B. Johnston. Q.C., ami John Adelalde-strect east. The RaAnm Microbe 
Greer for the company. Killer Co., London, Ont.

The peremptory list for to-day I» : Hayes 
v. Vosgrave; Dlckenimn v. Cousineau; Pal
mer v. Scott ; Fraser v. Simpson ; Lamb v.
Whittam; Sn%?U v. Toronto lîailway Com
pany; Toronto v. Hughes.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollei 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

246trict Passenger Agent,
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto. xed

fy.Moses Is Now a Free Mon.
Lind*uy, Ont.. Jim. 15.—Moses Mitchell, 

a prisoner in the Jail here, has been re
leased on order to the sheriff, made by His 
Excellency the Governor-General. Mitchell 
had been arraigned at the last assizes, 
Nov. 27th. on a charge of shooting with 
intent to kill, but was onfy found guilty 
by the jury of common assault and sen
tenced by * Mr. Justice Ferguson to six 
months in jail.

Hold-Up on Sully-Street.
Editor World : As a resident of Cra v- 

ford street, having to walk along Cinder- 
street to Sully and College-street*, at night, 
passing the place where Miss Moffatt was 
attacked last Friday night. I think it dis
graceful that Cinder-street and that part 
of Bully-street is allowed to exist In almost 
total darkness any night there Is no moon
light. What Ik required is an arc light on 
Sully-street. facing Cinder-street ; the low 
gas lamp on Crawford-street only sheds 
a dim glimmer for a short, distance. I am 
surprised that Aid. Woods did not have 
this done when Cinder street was opened. 
Police patrol bolmr very in,adequate In this 
locality, an arc light is also required at 
Arthur and Crawford-streets.

!w.
.

Gon246 ers
ALzStephen Rogers’ Will.

The will of the late Stephen Rogers, farm- 
er. of King Township, was yesterday en
tered for probate. It disposes of an estate 
worth $7381. By the will Mrs. Rogers re. 
reives $1000, Henry Rogers $.800, James 
Rogers $100, William Rogers $100. Walter 
Roger» $100, Edwin Rogers $80o, Elizabeth 
Rogers $800, Alma Rogers $600, Margaret 
Irwin $500. The residue of the estate also 
goes to Mrs. Rogers.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y
§ÈiÀ WeicH^**

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia le a foe with 
whltih meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, it makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PHls are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

j
iLIMITED, TORONTO*Note* From Kingston.

Kingston, Ont., Jnn. 15.—A young man 
named Frank S. Dangerticld, late of this 
city, was Instantly killed at Auburn, N.Y., 
by falling down an elevator shaft.

C Mktid Battery had a mounted parade 
this morning for the first time. The bat
tery presented a splendid appearance.

Veterinary-Vapt. W. J. Morgan, 5th Kings
ton Field Battery, has been appointed veter
inary of A Field Battery during the ab
sence in South Africa of Veterluary-Major 
Massiei

aMETALSA Woman.

246limited.Heart Failure Again.
London, Ont.. Jan. 15.—William Ghbleiis, 

a real estate broker, living at 706 XVater- 
loo-street,. was walking along York-street 
at the Tecumseh Hotel, at 11.30 this morn
ing. wbvii he was seen to fall to the side
walk. Passers by who went to his assist
ance found that life was extinct. Heart 

H failure was the cause.

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Tinplates, Galvanized Sheets, etc.The Duke’s Last Wl*h.
London Dally Mail: A pretty story, which 

comes from the deathbed of the Duke of! ... - . _ _
Westminster, is that almost at the last.! Legatees Look Alike.
hhen unable to speak, he signalled for a Chief Justice Armour handed out 
sheet of paper and pencil. He then wrote written judgment yesterday on the motion 

it that he wished a cheque for £1000 to In Kennedy v. Methodist Church of Canada 
he sent to the Officers* Families’ Fund for construction of a will. He decided that Switzerland a Mecca,

i This wish was carried out yesterday, and the testator did not Intend that one class A copy of the consular reports was re 
the cheque has been received at Lausdowne of legatees should have priority over nn- reived by Secretary Wills of the Board of 
House. other class, and that the legatees must Trade yesterday. Referring to the tourist

abate rata’bly on deficiency of assetjL,, I traffic to Switzerland, it Is shown that
-----------------------------■— w I during the time between Jon. 1. 1801», .and

Servian Ministry Threatened. I last October, some 2,500.000 tourists visited 
Vienna. Jan. 15,-The Nette Freie Presse t5,,‘0Æît££; living behind them a total 

says the Servian Ministry hag resigned of $38,000,000. 1 he hotels reaped the beuc- 
owing to King Alexander Insisting on grant- 
lng amnesty to all political prisoners con
victed of high treason against his father 
former King Milan.

From Stock or for Import.
Enquiries solicited, COAL AND WOOD1J L SAMUEL, BENJH S CO..in quality and everything 

pertaining to high-class 
trouserings,

on

164 Fenchurch St., I 30 Front W„ St. 
London. Eng. | Toronto. P. BURNS G CO•»

SCORES’
GUINEAS,

Spot cash, $5.25.

38 KING E.Brown & Sharpe’s
Cutters and fine Tools.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

Gospel Services.
Rppvinl gospel services are being held In 

College-street Baptist Church this we«k. 
Hi v. Justin K. Fulton. D.D.. of Boston, will 

; address the people each evening, beginning 
this evening. Dr. Fulton officiated for a 

| time, some years ago. In Bond-street Con- 
I gregntioual Church with much acceptance.

1 First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE (31.

TiCucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks

1‘resliyterlunight.
Annual

Inaugural I 
8 I'.ut,
aSruH

Fight riet 
P. n«.

•f*eny It|,o 
*"■«'« Van 
"l»avy O,, 

3 I», 111.
The Bijou.
The Emptiy

STORE CLOSED SATUR 
DAYS AT 1 P.M

of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not «tiare that they can In
dulge to their heart's content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will

6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST,
AGENTS. foal and

^ |i/_ -iCut and Split $6.50.
WOOCl |No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.Wàj
CASH PRICES' Coal at Lowest Prices.

I English Teething Syrup GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

09 e/ *
HAM MONO *HAU:5

25 cts-<Jï
DRUGGISTS'

246Phone (L
give dmmedlnte relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases

Menelik’w Lion* for London.
London Dally Mail: Twenty-one lions will 

arrive In London to-day by way of Harwich ! 
for thé new London Hipi>odionic*, Leb'wtev- ! 
siiuarv. The animals were presented to 
Herr Julius Seeth by King Menellk of 
Abyssinia on condition that they were train j 
ed in hia presence.

SCORES'\ is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through tt)c entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion ■ cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for çholcra infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

edI •PEERLESS"
14 > Hoof Ointment’-3 *? HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
REMEDY.
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